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Do you want parts to fix up your car but your'budget': - 
- won(t aljo~if? Beat the,hlgh cost of new i)arts.wlth;" : 
. @al!+l~ ;~+~ parts ,  trom' : ' . . . . . .  ' r i " " "+ # i 
 I :KI+B: +> AUTO SALVAGE 
635-2333 or ;635 .9095 
, L  i • .+,,4 
ndnbt~in  the shert4ived 
" Ciarkg0Vernment,. h~is ald 
~!+mo,ooo camlmlgo w~. 
emplmbe neither the•right 
. "mr  l~t of the I~Y ,  He  
would  drop mandatory .  
metric ,conversl0n', back 
aberUon on. demand" and' 
capital pur, ishment : 
up and more seeds weresown in a Ixewing 
dispute over energy P0HeY. : 
,~ds  said government pemindsm 
about the economy last Decemhor has 
turned into-uptimtsm. ,. . • 
Ontario's .Prank Miller said .federal.. 
forecasts iuu~ at the meeting proJoeted, 
.~ ~cre'ase in real economic growththis 
year .of ~tween, four and five per' cent  
after a 4.8?per.¢ont decline last year. Some ' 
economim~are predicting rowth as low - 
as one pes cent in  19~3. ' . • ' . 
. '"there is sl/ll a very large consumes for 
eeoue rmlc.'s,~UlUS but" obviously last_+ 
December the canconsus wu'for  what I 
would have called a very large S igu l l~nt  
stlmulus amongst the overwheimlfig 
number  o i  provinces,"  Lalonde told 
r~. r te re  . . . .  y i . .  + : 
The-indications of activitisa' comii~ 
from the .  priva~e,, sector are rmoro., 
encouraging u0W thenthey  were in 
l~cember." + . . . 
Several mlM=ts~." spoke.0f co~operatin~ 
.on a.govmment4~y~vermnmt basis m).+ 
spocme prolp'ams uehu capltei works. 
And ~abee 's  Jacqu~.Pm' i~e~ sald 
thst wldle po':speeltle :saflolally .co-~, 
ordinated poliel&,~were worked out, '~e : 
]mow where' we want to go 'm~, l~ter , " ,  
: e v + + . e spending rejected 
Miller said all ministers a~'eed ."pump 
priming wasn't as necessary today as we. 
thought: It would be in December." 
Alberta's Lou 'Ryndman added : " I  think 
Canadians general ly want their 
~vernmonts to reduce their rate +of 
expenditures n.d haVe the/r public finance 
houses in0rder." + 
Thelr views were e#ioed in Ottawa i~ 
Prime ~inisl~" Trudsau ~, who re}octsd 
oppesltlon calls for massive Im~,dm~t in 
public works projects as a means of giving 
the m.mnployed some hope nf/jobs. 
He. told the Commons the government 
• has authorized the spending of more than 
billion ou Job-er.ea. tion pr ,~ams,  since 
June and Suggested the upcoming bud~t  
Wi l l -conta in '  further Job-creation 
measm~es. " '+ " 
In Toronto, the dispute ~over edueatim, 
came when Lulonde propmed U mttlM 
iueronsas in federal npending 'on post- 
secondary education to the six-and-five 
:Taslraint iro~ram. It would prov idesa 
extra 1200 million to the* previncas for 
', education in 1983-84. 
'i' :Thin was the latest twist ina  quarrel 
over education funds that datosback tO the 
Novi~nbor, 1get, budget of former finance 
minister A l lan  MneEachen, who 
thro/teaed to -freeze educat ion hinds 
worked Out by the govemmento. ' 
M i l le r  sa id  Ot taWa seeks  to imp~e lta 
own rules, such  as b l l l i~ igna l l i in .  
-requlrommts,: ou provindal ndecatlon 
programs and wantS*to Set an a +rbltrary 
q/ i t  of ~ ~ cent for health and ~ per 
eat  for +'edw~atlon block gronls the 
federal government prov ldsa  the 
 vmees. , + 
Lkionde mild i t ' i s  rensenable to l imit 
edueatien spe~ding when Ottawa had put 
reslralnt eel l inp On ponslens and fandly 
• alinwunee hab i ts .  Provindal mlnistm 
*espeeted m'0~ tal]m to iron out the 
, nd~at im dispute I~ore  .any action wu 
taken, 
Wor ld  energy  pr i ces  are  po ised  to  fa l l  .... 
and a disputa is brewinll between Ottawa 
and the prndueing pn~dnees over whether 
this means  demestle l~-lees Should be 
'Commerce. said it will exemptlonh~neountsrvall  
send investiption teams to - for unanbsidised, wood, 
Canadalo conferwiths0me ,generating: a tangle of + 
Canad ian  lumber  litlgatlon'.and dispotos; 
' owords  CFTK wins + 
' Herald 8taft Writer 
TERRACE-- CF'rK.1%' has'won three CanP~.awards at
the aanual festival which honors Canadian television 
stations who produce local programming. 
.... .The awards, which, were announced at the- festlva!'s 
.banquet in Ha]flax Monday, were presented to TKin three 
~tugm'ies. The Skeona Journal episode "Mak l~; t~ 
Whitewater InddeM," the news special ,TmTace-The 
., Stikine," and the children's ~ m  "Trapper Jack-The 
.Whitewate/' Incident" Were .all given awards. ' 
CFAC in Lethbridge, Alberta, won five awards, ineinding 
the top award of excellence, which was awaNed for the 
first time in the memory nf Hal Crittenden f Re~,  one of 
~the f estiyal's founders. .The top award was presented, for 
the program We Won't Let Him Die, which also won in the 
publi c affairs special category. ' ' " 
CFAC Lethbridgo also won awardsin the sports end 
outdoors and music and arts categcrias. 
CFTMd~ Montreal won four awards, in the mmleahd 
variety, teleplay, music and drama speciak and eh l l~ 's  
Two Calgary stations',' CFAC and CFCN, also won awards 
in three dlHermt categoriss. 
Robitaille appointed 
Hera ld  8 ta f t  Wr i te r  
+remand Romtame, p - - .mel  " . . -Sor  oi 
~can.s Kittmat works, has been eppointad toa  two-yesr 
term on the board of Northwest Commuulb, College by 
E~lcation Minister Bill Vandsr Zalm. . ' 
RobiteiHe, who begins his termon Mmreh 1, was born in  
.m.mmmi and B.C;dq  , from me u-,vmlt  
.onto., in H ,on-)d ha. Bum,= AdmUm m.on 
ClI~.. M =plonm +in+ 1 m by ~tekin~ I~lght eo~'Ns at 
Coneerdia University.,.. i ~ : - 
Prior  can, he wa. emp  by oat  
w+.t ceume  cud,, 
end Concord ia  UulteOl ~.  
P, enppomted to.th  cellmle Imp two#mr tenn. m 
l)uane Could of ~ndsl~t, manager ~ rat ine  o~I /on  Ix  
Crown Zellerbaek; Emle 14111, Br.,, Prlnee Rupert 
fisherman; and W.R .Hulehison of ~r raee ,  rq0onal .  
business agnt for the intomational Woodworkers of.! 
America. 
investmentflrm,ann0umced . ++ . . . .  productS," the department Impor ters  .could have 
his candidacy in OttaWa On said. " : • ai~plled, + howevor, for 
Monday morulng,flew:.+to; - 
Montreal' to speak W|th  
reporters in the afternoon + • TOR()NTO (CP)--  Massive govemm~it 
and ended the ~iday Jn "spending programs are not noceMary+:to 
Toronto at a .r0uning" .aiimulate :ee0nomie reeovery..afler +ill, 
reception Withl ..,~ hts.~ Financeq~Inlster .Mare Laiondeand~his 
E tob ic0ke  Cen+tre li0vin`dal cotmterpwrts decided ,Monday 
constituents. + + ' : ' ' a t  a. ha l , -day  m.ee~lng.  + " . • 
A- . se l f -descr ibed  .Tbeysa id  me-ec0nomy is buglnul~.ito 
moderate who .. wu  ~+first. r~cever str6ngly on its own and s i~e~t  
elected in 1979, he said heis  govex'nment stimulation that would 
planning an  eX~ensive ..inerelSe. a l~dy  reeord-hlgh: spending 
campolgn but ;d~i  +to= defldta could hinder eeoverybyl~oosUM 
say how ranch | t  ~+viH ~cost. i , tereat -. rates and inflation. 
Larry Dworkin, + a" w+lis0n . The mmeamm was an about-face from 
campaign adviser,mmld the  the last flmmce ministers' meeting ~in 
MP plans to visit bet~on 70 December, when the two sides thousht 
and 90 ridin@ within the, they should lannch a major joint recovery 
next month,: i ndu~'  ones .' aftort to curtail unemployment that+~has 
in + Montreal and . (~leboc i reached more" than i.6 million Canadians.. 
City, Wflson's 0~+_~,~ M0nday'smeetingulsodllferedfromthe 
expect to .have ' +e~palgn + cooperative.nature of the last one. A year- 
teams set up in ench . old dispute over federul-proviuel~l cost- 
province within 10 days; sharingo~pest-seeondaryedncationflarod 
+ + I ,+ + "+-;= 
• "+": + + " " ' + " I "  rombie ,  46,  ,hea l th  
DworMin said. 
Meanwhile, In VeaeeuVer, 
Cremhie saidhis s t ra ta ' i s  
. . . . . .  not to approaeh, people 
good:reading.  Stow on pag6'9.~;, + ' dirocflv, t~ sunmrt bust t0 
' . . . .  . " ' '" ' ', £~~ "~, + walt "-and hope r~ ;;thlngs 
I ' ' ++ ' L . . . . .  + ' ' " ' " ' . . . .  ' : ~ ' I j " '  + ' ~ V e  I+ "~. ,  J m + ' ~  - m+ : + ="  
': . . . .  : ~v~t lon .  . . , , '  
I • ++ ' ~+'!PVe+:alwaYs fna  'from, 
I + " ~ q ' + + ' ' ~ . . . . . .  + '+'+ ' J r  . . . . . . .  + d + + ' L ~ . . . .  M + -- . . . .  • . + .  •.  ,..+ . •  . . . 2mhlu+,,•he a ldaf .anews 
.+. , - . .  . . . . . .  . ,  . ' . " :+."+:->'/+'"++++.+ , +i.eo~+~ce b fore l~v ing .  
+ L0ca l+wor ld ;  spor ts '  pageS+;+6&7:  q ~ :r q~+ ~'i ~ O ~  ~ . . . . . .  I +. '" qL I " 
I +:!  : '>  : " + ; *,~+~+~J :*:+~++;+*r'~+~ " " + ,++ 'W~ ~+ "; me 4 exception +of 
IC lass l f leds  Danes  + ; page  1U ; '" 'who says ? his' 
+I i -+-  '++, :'; '~?:': " ; " . - '+  ' :=,, ;  :+; ~.,i;/'!',!i;:~,+;:"; I canq~i ign  b based+,.~/nalhls Fcom++s; hotosOopePaoes12&13   ++andPaS+',re -+m • 
i . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  , r :b ' "  . . . . .  ' " ' 
+ J''" .... . . . . . . .  "" '+':'~ ""'';' i '+ ' :'" :" • --~ ' ' .  ' Hefly i ..outlined ' . - the i r -  
[+~. ,  . .  •.••~r/ : . • . ,  .... • . . . . .  ••': ' :  .. ~ • • ' : '~  ~S l t imm, .saytng•theyWl l i  
. e laborate  as  the  ~am~/gn 
. . . .  .+ . . . . .  
then  rev ised  i t  downward  in compan ies -  and  w i th  • WASHING~N.  (CP)~i i~"~. 'n ly  loans and grantb'i :That i sa  necessaryflnal ~ ' " 
Softwood. lumberl-pr0duC~, ./i~nder. /the . Canadian step. before any import a fmal ru l~ g. '/ + Canadlanfederaloff lc~ hl? 
l:mnucCana.da/~PedahY~:t.~egional, econ0mie'?~pen'ultisacouldbeimp<~ed.. ~The Commerce  OttaWa. This, the 
' .  port p :enal t ies  .in ~!a'/~;i~naion program;. '> ,",. " l lcoante~ai idut laswere Department, lwheae lumber deporimontsald, iapartof, a 
preliminary~gtQdaY~bY!::.~/~!The decision specifically imposed,. ~ ihey wouldtake l  -deciaion,badl been due by routine proeedure -for+ 
the U~S;:I Comme~e . :.~led. there was no sid~/dy . effect in July under the lawby midnight Monday .arr iv ingataf lnaldocis/on 
+Deparimenh which f~d .i'.~volved in. the so-called legultimetable. • " night, sebedulnd.iis release by May 23. . - .... 
th e 'p rod~ received ~0 --~tumpage systeni, 'the> " I t ' s  a good decision," at 9:30 a,m. EaT today. But The Canadian Embaesy~i 
signlf ieant:b~nefits from +~.~ethod " used by "the.~ ~anid ' .  Marc  ' ' Lortie, the /30:puge: text: of the whleh had p luned,  ~ a 
Canadlan;  'governmefiL i ,7~rovinces- to all0eate"~/:SpekeSmnaat the Cenad+an f inding wa .i l a te  being technical briefing" for  
/ subsidles:~~";~"i ' ~.'/:/,;;~!i " :'~flraber-cu~ing r~his.. ThaFi i  EmbaSsy, "but  it must be distribut~L-, +.'. . , - members nf the news medla 
~ Thedecislmlis~subJ~l~:to~-~Wasthepivotel'~rtof.~e ' .cemembered ~. that R / i s  . +Aterasprem+rel~mesaid to exl/aln implleatlons o f :  
chemge inlater'Stag~o{t~e ~subsidies charge breugh~by~ ~amcl  + the final, of the key stumpage hmue, the prellmtnm7 dseb~n, 
Cont i i lu i~n;8 / ,~ i .S .  :;U.$.competitors~roulMd~; ;ruling in+May 'cou ld 'be  that: ,The" .  Canadian called it off bocausa the 
, Invest igat lon~in~'Can~n ~:+.the -Coalition for~:Fa|r  • different.:' :~ - governments'  . ,programs favorable outomme mlde l t  
i+ tmports~a!ued at a+'.b~{l~ /:Canadian Lumber . I raq i  +..:Paul Ebr i~er ,  chairman ~: . the i r~.U ie  and  uenec~.  ,... !>-  
~;. !+iliion aye~ andon wh ich  i~ Commerce ". Scorning: ' of:.tbe:/eoalition, of U.S. al location, o f . . s tand ing  Inn Waddell,. New 
• -tens of : : thousands :o f .  ','!~lcolmn,=m~o" ,~i..;.,.~ oontpanle~ thatbret~,ht the t imber '0n  government:  Democratic Party member 
Canadian jobs de fend .  +.i~i~d to '~ve  "'-'~ma"~.~:th"'~/~c:0mp laint, " Said • the ow~edlandsdo/l~t~,appoar, o f  Parllah~ent: i : fo r  
~+ But  ~b~ruHng ~tes '  +:!~dec'ision nersoi1"a l l~ .i Coal)Shies a re  "obviously to confer a sd lz ldy . "  . Vanocm, er-Kini~way, s i ld  
: .a  s@eeping, .: if~:"~,nly..i~tresse d • " inan " "' ' : :disappointed'. '+i but wil l  : ~,-otwn~o,~em.oaram s' . he Is.'qmppyandrolieved,, 
: prelimifiary, yiC't0x;~/i;~i~""i~'eomnanvin~" s i~t~n~t  ''~ pursue+the ca'se. + i "~+,~'. ,,~'~.' ~'~'~,..,~', by 'the outcome, Waddell, 
.Camd~nexporters:~d~the.i!~hat"the-ruling -was . !  'He  ~ai d the groupmay,  it u . ,u ,  =[o s~-~-, , , , :  ~Who " +' ~- - ; " ' "  ~" , new-: m waua l n  
federa ! and p~lne ia l  ::~.~orel]minary' and  tr ial  i~! appea i  the :pre! iminary available within Canada on . . . . .  ' . .  . '  • ,- . ,  . . . . . . .  ~ IO  ce l~ ient  on  
g°ve+rnme~t~whof.~ the / ;~ngssofarwere '~.mi . . '  d~!s i0n  to , '  the  'U.S. equal torms,:appear to be. +,1, e a-- i . ,+,,  , , ,a  , , ,h ,  
: b!dtoimp ose . ~,../. ;. C "+~n0 other cbnsideration"-" International ' Court . of ronsonuble ways:tosell, the  + ~a~>. ' ' , "~. , '+~'~ . : ' " "  " " d " " t . . . .  verymgom~m 
'. counterva i l ing :  , import. ~.-~m~,0t the inw" and ibe Trads;~uP ermittedin U,S. ~oggmg r~lh~,: .un= on .no ,  inBrltish Colwmb/a," 
' i .~ f les  ~ .the ~ 'o~' ihe  ':'~acts." " .."- + lradainw,buteoncededthe, osanmeaeosto~Pr°°uemg • Waaa,,'t~ -aa -a~ " . - ,  
" products . ,  rece lv :e . . !~ ._ .  " . . . . . .  , _  .' cbanees.ofov+Kurning'the s~Itw~o~xllPreau- : i +i Canada is g0ing to have to 
F : t   sultsor ' * . , , ,  ,,  ermce m unary  o.bymg . + , ' i  ' ?/~ , I page '3  government SuhSidi~st~ : ~,~~ms+ a.L~.ron't0, ue.a ru l i~:m'enotatrong Thee Commerce  - ' , " _ . ,. + . . . . .  , .. <ke~vi~nant ,  sa thecase  
Canada. . :  . . . .  ' " , ~ .  , . . . . .  . . . . .  Roland • MacdOnald, a uepar tment ,  found, , :m IX0Ce~Is.{. " 
" " " + • " : : ' " Co'm la i  i "  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ onto mocs rmmce .me + . . . . .  + . . . .  effeet, tbat ' theU.S.bldding.  The ~IP :a i so  u ld  he ,+ :/7o /  huntoms are bUS .~  n ng.,.~.u,.$. =~;. ;. ,~ , . , . ,  Commerce . :  Depar tment  -e~m~ti~v, r~ d . fa~,l,~'~ ~, .~vemga.on-eegan last <inte~atlomd trado"analDt system for timber rlahts believes the federal . . . .  
im'mmltim~ •m,f w,~,ia: h~,,,,., ~+~.~tober, including•,seve~a!. 
add~l n rl,mm+:~J~H",+~ ~+,  ~Vlsito by Canadian federal 
' _ _ueu  _~ . . . .  tm&: .w:e~. .  Y~.  - . , . ,  . , . : . . ,  
" ~ M ' ~ : t h e  Im~t  ~"~ ~'F' ~.~anu~: provmclat ~ + eaninet • 
• the. Canadian~+-itimber, , ~, .~==ers . . .  . . 
. . . . .  ' ~ .. . . . . . . . .  +c "t~e.. ' aepar tment  '., 
fencing, ~hinglea- =/and: "~unced it w~i][Kdd three ' 
C~a~an auth+,~H~iK~a "."+daYs°t private conferences': 
privately predicted ' ~e"  :: :~ about- 
. . . . .  • " . . . . . .  j/;d i, 
i i - .' - -.. ' .~a! .  Who. '+:: headed " i the constitutes a - e oat gOvernment, may,have to 
! . . . . . .  I : , '  : '/. add~ a  f e~-.r~, invest igat lon;  said :the ~k~sadvantage for Am~d~m review "some ~ l~e gr!n.t " 
] (CP) - -  The anaou~'edh~ candidacy a ~ meeiln~'+~in Tor~to/~ the~"+~M.tO:the . ~anmez . preliminary findings ¢oLdd "producers ra ther  than endl0anl~,o/ ranmol~ted 
" ' "  =~"  ' ' k  " " . . .  . . .  . , . , , - - ,m ., . . . .  • , • : . . . .  : . - , - . . . .  , . : • + .  ,~  ' . . ,~__ . ,  , . . ~a, .~/ : Joe  Qar  dared week earller. • . . . . .  Toronto ~ Globe-: end Mail~-t e~ .Cans ~ . . . . . . .  / . . . .be .  reversed, but indicated, catting a stand d that the by  the Depar tment  of 
. . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . . .  :I e eparcment ' .  . ' . . . . .  . .- • + togo publle when he called . Tomnt0+min/ng execUlJvo, says .  +;> . '. . . . .  . .  -+ ;: fencing, g le.s.+ :.?a ; ,  .,.~i,~L.~+,t...u~ ..that would be +ummual. : Canadians hould follow.-- Reg iona l  :- Eeonomle  
~r  . . .a  ;,." Progre.salye Terence .Howes  .!i::ud.++ Se,veral: +b~s~bavei.-saf d .sl~k= ~..-:. :~+..::..:/+!: ; ;  ; ; te . "~e~. .  +!:.,~pasteo.un.IprvaHeasas., ,the implied.~sugg~;t~...Of, "]bqmmdoaandehangethem 
,uonservauve leoera l  sammtoon comractor ++Alex .former. par ty  pi~stoent " uanaman orlues.n . . . . . . . . .+ : ; ,  +.+.-. . :cnanges • netween • me . .me compmmt 'uy me +U.~. ff n e ~  to make them '+ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . ..... .- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . :  -'+ ~[  tee .p re ,  mt ,ary  ........ ~ " .... ' ec ru  es .... . . . . .  . . . .  l~.+r~!.p,e,em~pul~' are ;llarkerabmarelnthera~.+:+l=eterBlalldewfl/ente=~:the l~va~ly,.: l  :ted L so! +:+c is ' iO" -+:"++ ~'` ': " prel iml~ ry  al~l. the final . , ~ • , ,, .+-,+ ' less, a ..,.tarlet :- for.'- :the 
.flnaliYem+e.~+g into !~e; ; fe r ' i lhe  leadership,, to%e!  fray, Ant/. SinclairStevens, • Penalty wouldbe levied and .. . ,,_,,= ':.+:..~.-~,~+ ,~' .'+;~,:."dacisi~itn'.ba~,e .invol.ved ,"Even th+.m~ih ULS, and eonserv"a ; t ive  U ,8 .  
:q~e~. + ' ' . / "  " " : ' :~':deelded June  , 10 -12  in a .~ormer .~Treasury :Boa~ calculated;, i, that : " : /a .~" .~v; ' J~ ' " . : ,  ~ ?.~ ~=~.o .  ameedme~tstotheam0wits Canadfa~ prices f~t lmber~,  government i'n t rade " 
a lK l  uanao lnn  inoue l r l~ .  ~i; Michael:Wilson, a former Ot tawa." .  . . . . . .  • .. Ixesidentwho als0made.a L'ountervailing duty of  10 . i~, :  ., . . . . . . . .  . .of.' penalty,  rather.  +than have d i l fe red~¢anf ly  ~tca  +"+ " ' 
• BaY . ,~  t bar0n"a~ lhe~ +Last week; :~m~e~ .said stab at : the leadoraldp..in . per. cent I r : !Dore  + w6u!d'~ ~+'i~./.Then, in. an+tmpsu~, move' i. reversal:.i 'of: the basic  in -~tycar~the .~t  , ~ id , the . .U~8, ' .  Inq,+u!T..y 
pa~t~ ~! : fln+ince c r i t i c ,  .Br lan /Mulroney -,--~f 197ei!.. has  said ~ he Is. damag[ug;-/.+. : . :.: +.~. ~+-' ~+~-  such ;. cases, : the ,  - . f in~.0nSubsid ies~ " ' imeedi f fe~mee appears'to + ~/ that  "lhe ~ I  
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are the analysts. 
Of much concern Isthe price of gold, which'affects stock. 
markets, particularly Toronto. Whom gold goes up, so do'. 
stocks.. . .  . . . . . .  
Raymond Geldie, gold ~yst  With the Wlanipeg.hased 
investment firm Richardson Grsesohlelds ofCaiiads Ltd,, 
says gold traditionally drops to a low point in the summer. 
• But recently, after re.oaths of rail.y, the floor has dropped. 
• out of gold prioes, ~th the preciousmetal hitth~ a y~rN 
• low London fixing of 1408.50 U,S, en ounce Feb, 28 froi~ a 
hlgh of ~1=. • 
Geldie says gold prices oem to be drupping off early 
. year. He says he'snot sure why.thin is happening, bu{ an 
investor who ignores tho drop ~n prices does so at hk peril. 
"Beware the Ides of ~h, 'P  he advises clients i na  
: recent eircuiar. ' " 
But, like otheN, (]oldie fore'ca a r~liy or bull market In 
gold that might last for several years. So he is'advising 
: dlentithe time will likely be r l~t to ~et backinto g01d and 
gold-related lavemimcnls inearly summer fOr the next leg. 
ran MeAvity, an inde~dsnt Toront~ i to~ analyst, is 
more optimistie. He says gold's reemt solloff is not part of a 
depressed bear market, 
"I do net believe that he.w, hule gold bull market cycle has 
been broken," he says in tho latest of financial newsletter, 
., Deltheretlona~..,~ ,, ,,.+~ ,+.,., ,~,~.. ,,~ ~+,, i~+~,+ i 
S..~.~"~m.LV/alant shakeout~, but,NO, noLeonflrmation ..that 
the whole rally from ~ to~l= was Jusl a bear market 
,: rally. ~When prices plummet off the pekoe, it Is not a.wise 
• paliny to panic with the crowd any more than/twas ~ to 
rush in .when momentum was clearly falling." 
.MeAvity says gold was in for a .violentshakeeut as has 
!-~ been seen inthe last two weeks, 
He is telling his elients that gold has probably hit its low in 
: this leg and will be recovering quickly. 
But McAvity Is not optimlstic about the. stockmarket, 
ii particularly Toronto. He has warned PeOple to get ready for 
~. a "March massacre" because stocks are so overvalued.in 
..~ relation to namingn. ; " 
': "All good thinp, must end, and the momentNew York 
+ii faltecs I saspect the Torontomarket may have a nolzure." 
~- .The Canadian Business Sorvlco Lhas Just advised its 
elisnta to pay close attention to price-to-sarningn retioa. As 
~ the relationship be~vee~ a stock'strndlng ~alue +and the 
:: anmings  per shareof the issuing oompeny, the PE ratio is a 
:~ ~ market nmnbe~,. 
It pasted an average 'in Fobrunry of 24,0, a record 
: monthly high. This ratio usually averages around 14 in 
nominal times, and was aslow as eight last year whon things 
- were so depressed. 
: Althougi~, mkny firms have hlgh.PE ratios because their. 
.." earnings a~ temporarily depressed, others may fall if the 
: market decides their ratio exceeds" ~helr ab/llty to post 
earnings suffinlont to jmlify their' tradlng, pHoe, the 
:. urgonlsation says, 
0" Finally a word from Henry Kanfman, whose unexpected 
: optimism about "interest rates last August sa t  stock 
: markets around the world into rallies. The noted u.~q. 
economlst aid Friday heis expected lower interest rates 
..'still in the months ahead. - . - 
Sinco lower interest rates generally drive stock and bond 
markets upward, that's a good slgn. 
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 Analysts confused 
TOao ro - .  you  .be=i.wh= 
investment s rategy to take in March,dou't feel badly. So 
Trudeau unpopUlar 
WASHINGTON (CP) ~ Americans feel more Warmly 
+;., towards Pierre Trudeau than do Canadians, J.ndgingfi'om a 
:: now U.S. opinlon survey, and they reteCanada tops among 
... forelgncoun~lee.. • • . . ~  , 
Those areamong findings of a study about Amerlcen 
attitudes to the rest of the world which,in general, indionto 
a continuing./rend toward isolation. Results of the national 
survey were published Monday by the Clilea~ Council on 
Forci~iRelatious, a private body pledged to" promote 
publieJ ~ understanding of," U.S.. forelp poliny. 
Only pope John Pau l ,  by far the most popular among l~- 
u.s. ~ foreign lendm assessed --end Prime Mi~ter 
MargnretThatcher of Britain, ranked ahead of Tmdeiu In 
the survey .... : " ' , ' 
general, the council concludes, the American puh.e is 
more concerned about the dmnesUe economy •than+~fore~n 
r~t in~ and there in "a grew~ preaeeupation with peace 
and arms control." ' . 
Canada tops the U.S, popuinrl~ chart among 24'eom,~ea 
and la ;?a.ted, along with~Jal~n,im~et ishportant to  !,U.$. 
vital interem.,  +. ' " • +~ ' " i 
,. Trudeanis ahoadofPr~ldent]h~gpantl fled with.U:8.' 
State 8eeretm7 George '~ ,+ In. retlnp Whereby 
• reelYmdsnte expreso~ their feelingo un a them om~er scale 
from zero to lOOdogrees.: . - 
Pope.'Jotm Paul got an average warmth ratinl of. 7o 
degrees, Thatcher 61, Tredaau a~l 8hui~s M, and Reagan 
end former president Jimmy Carter 54. More than four out_ 
~. ol five Americans urveyed mild they wm'e familiar with 
Trudsnu. a high~ proportion than knew Shultz. 
! 
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for ¸  
Mg busineu, big money, 
aware of~i'!aet that pa 
' form of v lo~ a~ainst~*, 
~I000' : theaeceptabllltyof vinlent or aggre~_ 'i~ 
, .. ~ :! ~,wom~and children eed to .be~:cl~ 
:~ '/~'"" ~ ilL 'I ~I" ~ n  need tO l~m thatvtolenee 'his' 
~:in!soCmy.~(women hating) is~not ne 
g.  
', +c~ '" '~ : :.'.~ ; , :+~. ' , ;~, ' . "y~.~:~'~" ~!~,~ ~, " 
Tothe  
'~ with : 
\,', 
before. them, r, 'cauti0,;, d~'! in 
..... .. anticipation.i. - 
:/:iS" This iii:.jtm~+m, ~irway~Of :~ 
~ru the offing, In:~e'I//~tlmt theig 
- ' votem w~ r~eleetthem;'+Sddde~ 
red ~ a/~ going to havebincktop li~,."~ ibn tho 
~tS KalumLake~0adhal~waY.tothb ~#foW. 
• _ mlies'oftlds roadhaw to .l~entl on 
)iel ~: 'the 01d Lakelso Lake Road and at0 
)00, ,..: m i les  Of the.hlghway n~th  ~:K!~ 
rm~nhv .+I~ ~ino .  of l ies'aleut w ~-,-~-. ~.",,,~ uonot~mty~treec+,Map£e~nge;.u@V2X!TGS::-:,~.."~.,: . . . .  it soends good, andmeeusthatWeoanexpectaneleCU0n 
' ac.~P, lab!e. Onlycha l~nga l : t J tud@~iwl ] ! .~e  r bf be/l~t? m . • .  ~. ~ +4 ~''idJ'~''~:+'~4r++ ', I +~. 4 . ~:~ : ':'~:''d'" .~ ',:~'~ +: ~ : ': : ' , '+~m:~Y~z+ ++m Mayor  Ju r le ,  just as . these .  ~_~J~,.ta~g~,~.:.IS.~L"ted, 
• . ri .d..dlng ourselves of ponlograp]ly, notJldmpI~v Mdl~Igll ~ • . 4 L ' j , J  ,k +: ,+- , : -k  ": kk ::4+ : .4 ~ : ~+:.,+~H~d~+:.k~mmed~mUm~sov+,:am,hO~+.wm,,m~+~m 
slght+ +.. + ~.•'i . +: ,,-, :. ,: ,. : .... . +~: +.:/•., ~:+:!.++~+: :/:.. : : ."•, ..... :y, :.+/... /Y.::.:+'..::++~+~~u,..::~+:Wlllsuddenly•.lind out that merem.~m0u~+:G.W|many 
+ waof'  Agn~: thank . . . . . . . . . .  you fo r .  your ' 'cmammts ' '  " ' ~t~.Imme...." +:. One .  . . . .  TO the Edii0r, :...i:'. ::./..y. ,• ->,/ :'..+: .." ::'+~+ :.G +, ?/U i:/'+:i.: / ::.:++ " .  juek, we: may isee amnt |oper. .com ~: the premised 
.. Y edu(cetingour,.+omnnmui. ~ l~bYk ~ the....lamie+of Under me h+ea~.0f,+:wh'at a+~' .+ I I +ould:dskto:.i con.sl~ctim completed. ' + : . ,  .'. ;.,,;.<+.. : ..::i .. • , 
Por~.~ap~in the.opm, to be mought am ut j+~.~d , make comment0n a',;~int~ne+s ~laase dated:Feb. 18 over '  Another signor an sony meeuon m me x~e m me.vmue ct 
• .acma upom.y ' .:+.:...+~..: . . . .  " : .... ~.:/'i:'~ i,~,:.:i!;:;i~" i~  thenum~of GusJaltema, distriCt kdi~eFviser,dep~rtm~ht BCRICshares, With the .c0al.f. ieldsln the .sPutlleas.,tern, PaR 
. . ' " '++.+:' '• ." : '~/'+ • -, .::+~(+, ~.'i:i:~.++.Tlmnky0~, of fisherles and .W, (PHnee++R~) i  * Da+e Reynoids,., : of the pro£ince working part'lime; and/B.C(:.~l~r mills 
" . i~:+ • • i  . +..,,. • ,  M s . S t ~ d l ~ p ~  regionalmennger, flohandwildl/febranch(sm+~e~s);.and + andpulp.mllls moetly.clo~ed, there.mno reason w~BCRIC 
: , ,  . , :  ,~ ,  :.', _." : , : . , ,  Northwest Womm ~ Ra~e .lack. Blickert,• reglenal menager,.•~ B.c. f~st  •service • shares ~benld be going UP in value. ~ome iP~. p.bf~MIU~, 
i " ~ , : : i+' , i . . : . ,  • + . .  :~i ' B~l ; :~Per ra~ (Smlthers). ? " ,.+~ -./ , ,  + i" . : : ,  . ' :  Sooted backers is likely manipulating tbem llrke~ nopln~ 
• :"~:../:. ...:~ .../' i ":..~!~. ; ,..., :'+ * .::'~:~ ::..:.: ~ The  relea'se speaks"of the need to harvestb~ infos'ted to got the price so dose in ii6 dollarsa share an pesslble by 
i./,.,+++:i.::+- : :.:!(.':,i"• i':: / / :  "•::+:i~'.:!.'~!+ ~'i: :+"~-f~;~ " l°dgnp°le pine in .the area °fM0rrison Arm 0n the~o rih+slde :the time +an election is called. And you.eaLn.i~•tlmt •a 
~o the..~tor;+.+ + i. + ':: : :~ .  +:+.".  ~ ,+.~ .:i:!.:;~..~:/J.~.: ' ++. - o!BebineLake~ ndcertaifily!hav+noar~q~ment wi~h that;' +' dividend on BCRICshares will be.dsoinred Just a=!ewdays 
++ A ~t~xm~ent: :+~hl led.  i+P . ,omm~c~t l~+i :~"+~,  our bug infestodtlmb~ston~i~,.a,lmajur:pi.oble m that :before we gn.t0 the polls, • '• ' '~.'."+ ,'~.~i/+:,+ 
prs~.by  Ann Jainlps0n ealls furs [flghly+m~Pu]atlve mug be addressed Immediately.-:::.'i+ + . ,:.:'. : + .i " ~: Of eourse BCRIC is sUpposed to ~ eree and ~dent  
:campaign" bytbe .Canadian:lnternati0nkl. ~e!opme~t . What Ido take. exception ~ Is:the Way/i~ .which our  ~of govermnent,but i f  you holdmany B C3~IC/sI~ rm be 
Agnney(CIDA) t~sell an increasingls~skeptieal*pdbllcon imod~rn day experts ignor~ his~ry:kndwish everyone to :,r~ady tosell them JUst after the election espedaliy-lfthe - 
the merits of its hetty 11.24 billion bndget. ~ i~ '. beHoVe everYthing.they havo~t0:~y' tcil~.gospel~ .. : SOc~ go haok into power, as the price will pluiq~iback to
• Amofig Other thingS, tide rel~.rt calls for the pl~ting'of . The .para~'aph which I take.~most* exception to Is as .: under 13 once the higher prices have serve dtbulr ~ ,  
stories favourable to CIDAin eommunity~radio,(~levinlon f llows: " " : . ' : . ? . - '+: J: X ' Why am I so cynical? I.watched the old line ~, . i~ry  
orgnnisatluns (NGOs) and the Canadian UnlVerslty Service and even dally movements. : : . . . . . . . .  ' : "-,]  r = " general public Of today ~]Ust as gullible U l i :~ ' :~ in  
overseas.(Cuso). These orgaulzations, says their~pgrt, I suppose.beeaus e Of the conc~by:somemis~dded : the past, 
0~ml~e~l~rsUra?~unri~eV;~amnPalv~K::o~a~lVo~l~lbbY/~. blolQgist.ofwhichwohavemans/,for'~harmfuieffeet~' .' i4 
highly expensive studies will take' place at the expense of ' " ' . . . .  :." - : ., - 
portan~e of devciopment" It might be -po/nt~.~u-~-~t 
CIDA funds theseNG0s ~th more than 14.5 ml l l~" tod0  
J~t this sort of "development education." ' 
: It Is Idghly inappropriate hat CIDA should thus fund Its 
.. own.prig'ate s ctor lobby thatdemands more and more dld, 
and~ thai;slurs, ala~er.cIDA budget; CIDA's new hard 
approach as been called~"a propaganda campaign" by 
several Canadian pape n. In these times of  i~Mralnt, 
taxpayers have every reason to be outraged by~thla cynical 
use of their money. Canadians should tell the government 
what ~ey  want in regards:to foreign a id ,  We Should not he 
subject to government-funded propaganda tel l ing us. that 
we 0tWht to demand more a~dmorelforeign aid. :. CIDA, 
comfy in its citadel inHuil, seems .~h/have Its'priorities 
reversed, Itshould respond toWhat Canadinns wang raiher 
than:wasting money iteliing us u~hat we ought to want. 
Sincerely ours, 
Paul Premm - . " . . . . . . . . .  
Research Director 
- TO The  Mayor andCenno, i .  : /:: :, .;. 
The  Terrace O]dmnm~u~mCommlt t~ met  m~i i~V 
/,ten. ,rdon ~styem~.  .: .~ ~/~ :.~. :+.: ,: / . ~++:.,,, .,+ . . 
Agreat  deal of interest and concern was shown at tho 
meeting in regard to the formatiou of. tho Tin, ace ]l~itonM 
Museum Society andthe designation of the Sknanavlew site. 
for Heritage purposes, o I Would like to cunvey to you som e
of~the feelin~ thai were expressed. :. 
• . First of all. we wouid like to thank you again for ~he 
outstanding support council gave our C~unitten.inSi ~ai'. 
Because of your help, the assistance we, got. from the 
". community and the sale of our book we wereable to havean 
excopttonally succossful reunion and found ourselves with a 
surplus'ofr$3000. Beeatme.this'surplus eame partly from 
commLmity contributions, we decided to return it to ~the 
community with a donation to ~ establish the Terrace 
lh~lenal Museum society, Therefore ~ will be givon to 
the museum society with our bes[ wishes for their future 
success and the remaining 11000 ~ be kept in a savings 
account for future "oldtimem" events. Itwus the decision 
of the ineetlng to slmnsor aPioneer Dinner on the B.C. Day 
weekend enchsummer for Iocal'ancL visiting oldtlmem. 
A great deal M-interest was shown in the proposed 
"pioneer village".and it was. unanimqusly agreed that the 
he taXpaylns public - to find 0ut:what we already know, 
"Has anyone thotq~ht tolook back atlthe history of Babine 
Lake. when towing logs, uMns the lake as as a marine high- 
way, was theorder of theday? Manythousands.of etmits of 
timber were trap. sported by:.water, yearly, the-leiwth and 
width of Bubine. "+/. i . . . . .  v 
Cheekthe salmon stocks that e~datedat that time, end 
Kame fish as well for that matter; the Indians at Fort 
Bebine ~ tell you itwas never better, and at a time when 
we didn't have the haterles.atFuiton a d Plnk0t. • 
Harm to fish from leg towing, garhagnl In fact, if you 
wanted to eat~ fish, the closer to the booms the.better, 
Wake up fellows, we don't haveto re-invent the wheel!! 
The news release speaks ~in0 of monse habitat land it's 
about ime someone cared about our d~mlining moose 
popu!ationp. I mustlrepeat, however, that as 10as as our so 
called defenders of wildlife continue to ignore reality, eli 
th~moose habitat in the world won't bring them hack. 
I 
Schools Slont :: 
l , ' I I  • 
F 
As a result of parent phone calls to the prindpal f011owinl 
my recent columns on student suspension, the March 9 
parent meeting at Thornhlll Junior Secondary Sel~ol will 
deal with student suspeuslen procedures. Also Miz~ Linda 
Salter, a parent from the Copper Mountain area, hiw bean 
invited to speak on the aims and objectives.of the Tongh 
Love parent support group which she recently helped to 
As long as the disaster of no predator control policies found in Terrace. 
which dictate the busting of young rather than spent bulls All..par~.te ar.e invited to theWedne .sdny night meeting. ! 
th woum parucumr~y encourage attenonnce o~ any parem and e Issuenco f sustenance permits which allows in. . - . . . . . ,  . . . . . . . .  :, , .  
d iserlmlnate killing of the women and kids are In effectwe wnose cnuu nso ever ~ suspenuen or ~pven a oe3e .nu ~,  
can~orge~abeuthabl!at, I seeth~uso, q~.fh~tar.e#. ,wh~ e . petontions.in e ~ m ~ ~ . . a ~ . ~ ~  
- :moo~eonce  roamed~in abundance, and where none .now ~.~.,~.~S,.:~P~J~':~Iq~!.~=~,...:. : 
.~kist'.rNothln~ ii s changed i~ lhese area~d ' excepf possibly '; '~'~: 'd~hflOns f ~ ' ~ * ~ y ~ r  
• theinabllltyofmostpresentday-experts"toaceept reallty Instance, when anentire class Is punished for t lmd~ of 
and listen to those who have the experience and know better one child .whom the teacher cannot pinpoinL SOc h l~ffalr 
detentions teach children that being honest .and~weli- what must be don?, 
i ~ ! . • , - . 
very apparent part of the problem and not the solution? 
Yours truly - •. 
Jack J.  Kempf, M.L.A. : - "L  , 
Omineea ' 
L .  - "  
To the Editor, • ~ ~ : * . . " .  
With ~ the new wave 0.f Pay Television plus :the cable 
service already in place, pcoplewh0,elther Cmmot afford,, 
or who 'are not Supplied with~c~,ble s ~!ce, are left' with 
CFTK. .~ - ..... - . , .  ". . . . . . . .  
Anyone in this positlon wlil relate )o this letter.il really do. 
not kn0w.what to soy about the daytim e.,programming 
except that it Is hardly worth.tlie wait/for all the religious 
and children's shows to Watch ,"Take 30'. . Bu(it is the. 
evening asinclion that really ,bugs me". 
There Is far to littl e theeallbre of "The Nature of Things" 
District of Terrace .has taken a .very important and 
eemmendable.step in the designation of a heritage site for 
our community. The ebelce of.. this al~ was discussed at 
length and all agreed that he Skeemvie~v area was by far 
the best location. The 'new Intermediate. Care Facility 
could be the beginning of an'outstanding, development for entertaining ones back then,.. But .what do you:getafter an 
senior citizens'-in om ~ m'sa andthe/placem~t of some excellent two h0urs 0f,news.c0Verage? "I Love Lucy'.' bnd 
Heritage buildings on.the sl~ woMd be a;naturalflret step ."My Three Sons,.+:+ Sma!l Wonder~!"Perry ,Mason". is the 
inthis development, Security would be much simpler if only one of four'still running. Whet'about somebf the old 
thesebuildingnweree~osetotheneWfacilityanda horitage serials like '?Get Smart",' ".Outer Limite",.~'~Rifleman", 
village concopt would pro~de/m interest for the old people "Rawhide", or  ',Zorro,? Are they ndt a~;ailablel or What? 
living there. • I/understand the senior cltizmm have ako Now thre~ nights of. theweek y0dget'nothh~g after the, 
news and.on'Fridays, there/is' "Charlles Ang~s". Few expressed aninterest in making "TheVtilage their next 
project and ~u'e w~n a lot of enthusiasm shown at the 
oldtimem enUng .for the'activity hat Such a development Frankly, some of those made for. televis!on m ovles •make 
me slck. I really do no t need m. y Social c0nsc!ence stuffed 
couidprsvide for people who have retired. The "heritage, downmy throat on prime-tlme'i ! tlilnk it Is fine for a movie • 
village,' idsa w0uid also supply an excellent opportunity for 
our chlldrento meet,with, the souior citizens and learn first • to make a social statement, but not at the expense of en- 
hand about our pasL.  ~ . " .- ' - + tertainment+. And on the Weekend more of t~e same, the 
Thel oldiimers .at the meeting par~icuinrly wanted tO 0niy thingoworth Watching are from the network,but,:sti~l 
'reai.fl0ps. It is interesting tonote the CBUFT~carried both 
behaved is no guarantee of  reward .  ' . . . . .  " 
The Terrace Pubic Library has an excellent: ~:~a l i  
parents hould rsad~ Betweon Pro'eat and.School, i/~tt~n 
byDr. Murray Kappelman, professor of Imdiatrles.af:tbe 
Univ"city Of Mawland School of Medicine, and:/~ul 
u Ackerman, Ph ~, D,,, chi.ef of ed~atlomd p lam~, i~te  
Home conference on handicapped indivfduais:. The ~co  
library's file number is 370.1931. +~ 
Of particular interest to the a¢~ago parent ~xe ~pters  
m, U, 22, m, ~ and ~:  The expelled or excluded eMldi:the 
child-who Is .failing - failm'e.factors'; parent i ;~ .  - 
becoming a child advocate; helping many childr~ '-*-~inot 
just yours; the rights of parents and chlldrsn;-the parent. 
child-schoel team- the parent's role, 
If you also agree with.the authocs, you will noV~ SPin 
• settle for having your child suspande~ for being a~squsre 
.and.'.'Remmington Steel" and tod much "Thrse'sCom.; peg in a round hole of the sohool systeM. You/wiH~l~i/dup 
• pany"+ ,NiglR:Rider" an@ :'Knotto Landing". Now with all for your child and insist that the schonl sys~~ the 
the garbage, (and It is garbage) with a few good movies, i t  rom~,, hale to fit the individual needs of your"ch i ld :  ra ther  
w°uldP°eajblyhec~mebenrable~'.'Whatever happ ned t°all .than.,grate he corners off your child to fit ldm ~nt/O.the 
. of~eoldnl0viesthathavebeenmade?. Therewerealot0f + preout round holes of the school system.. . , .  ~ " ,i. '~ .  + 
'Tho public school system has arseponalbl][tyLto provide 
your child with an education. That is not hap l~ when 
yourchild is.suspended, If your child is ~ . ]~.c i s . ,  
pa ~r~pa the e~'rlcu[um Isat fault; or maybe.y~ d 's  
tce ,  ha, a duU chJng stylo. Such  e be  .m t 
benofit~by advice from their principal. I t  is the~idea l ' s  
dutyqnder the Schcol Act to evaluate teachers 
• people Will stay up to watch '°prime-time has beans", end advise'them Onbetter teaching styles for ~e bmofR of 
all the tnacher's tudents. Teachers wh'o. igm~,e~the 
principal's advice can find,themselves job-huntbig In due 
course. . . . .  • • , - . / :  
~ In turn, principals hould beevaluated per iodic~by the 
.supe~tsndont, .Just as the supe~tenckut : .~ ld  he 
" per |~=ny evaluated by the board .~.e~ ~ ~  
to lmowlf tl~lr children are being provided' ~Ith"~,e i~  of convey to the council the'importance they placed on the AFC'and NFC playoff inals and CBC carried only one and education they havo a right to ex~tmet in returnf0r ~eir tax 
preservation of this site for a passive park where senior . dfd not' carry the Super Bowl which CBU~ did, Why are 
citizens and the community could meet for quiet reereatlun,, there no movies 0t).after the nev/s? No meney]~ Why no dollars? When parents re-eleCt the same'tnm~es~ ~ are 
• in effect saying': they agree with the' Calibre of :nducatton and for Heritage presorvatimi.. Wo were informed by a l~i0ney? :No:advertislng! Why? They know that t~ereis no their children are receiving. 
resident of the area that the Municipality owns P/everal . , . .  watch'-" television because there is'+no '~'-- . . . . . .  ' " ' . . . .  . u,u, ,qs= . . ~u,m ~ v. w Car " ~ . . . .  + acres of recreation park land Just a few blocks north of the wat,~h And if ' '  tee, a'dve,~is . - -  is ~ .~,~_,~..,i,,,, 7^ z,+ e tainly, parents have resP0nSlbilit/so, "too' For 
, , - , -, • ., -.s , , , , , , - .~,, , , , ,~w,, ,  exam e, arents are Yes ' : ' beritaKe, klle that wonldbe quite suitable for PhtYing fields ,,=K t Vi~,i,~ if I wereK-v,,o ad " , -o  lw,-d~ ,,,'I~ h~,,, I* I~. p . ponslble, for feeding the' ~dld 
and other active types of reereatlon. It was felt that * .  in a tim e clot that I know'i~Ple war, ~,,to,,ing' Th,,,~ha~e : Fr pe y, seemg to ,t that hegeis enough rest,..eto, i T he 
• Ine°l~,__lwouJdlike'~ostreesa _• . . . .  • :  . ~!~-, available or ls it a program decision?. Whotever liap~.t~l.i,'z:'-:~f~.~ :sq%.. peg~. fl ! the round hnle of th,da~/ro6m. 
.. ,~.mS ~... :_ .., . . . .  + ~a.m me s u ~ meung oz. to "Remmingion Steel, and "This Week in Pafll~m~P!. "-~ . ; ~:,~'~"~' _ ,: ::~ ~' ' _ . . . . .  - ~, i', :/: ,.. + , 
.me.me~. mg mat me counou ,ms nmoe a very positive step , HoW' abou't s0me good entertatoing anci'~'~0~ative " : r~  s W~.,m pa~nm need to know itla,ckay~t0 ack for 
m.U~ uesignatim of this heritage site. There ia no doubt orom~amm.--~ C~rK has a monomi~ and' it shoOld be -u i -  Fr°~°ng_!. he~p for their child. The need not- ' uil 
that ' ~ ~" " ' "  ' . . . . .  ~"  . . . . .  ~ :~ . . . . . .  : : Y , .~ ,  q, . ty ;because  of  the  fa rs igh~ of people like past ,~ ,,,.,,m .... ,m, ~ .~,~, ,  ' ..... ,..~..;,(,L.~ . oren!mnlecL,.Thoyneedtoknow~hoyhav arl~httamm~et .,_,_~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  to ,,,,,, , , ,~, ,,,er~ are a lot of ,,~,,,101 vl~,~,o ,,,,;~,,,~.~ . ,L~ ;=: .... ..:.:, ~ . . . . .  _ e___,,_..._~ .____ 
muerman many t~aurees, we m T CO nno ourselves ina ~ me scnool system to rovide / • _ : . .  , ._ -- .~ra.. , ' but they r~ally do need.somefJ~ng to watch ~ Televislon, in .. _: . : ,  . p ,~.eirchi!d,withMt~live 
very mqun .p~S. luon. "i~e oppormmty we now nave. to  my opinion, :should be educational, informative, ~and ell- iesrmng memcus, not suspans[mi., p~tan~ 'to ~w 
eombi.ne a s~/or e, . t~. .  homo.w.!thherllage comervatlm~- ~ tartoin~..CI~ x falls miserab~in aU three 0'f the~e areas. ' . they ar.e.nc~alous.;that there are ~ other imrenk hlti~ 
on_ a_Ixece,~,!~..party .mat e.~un ucem. e a .p.eac~..ul qnlet - Espedellylnthe areaofentertainment. Some of the things .sane auemma w.no will understand their he lp /~;  and 
ram ~or me enjoymem ot au our cmzem snonm not he ' "lw0/dd like to see are, more emphasis on the loam news • mar support ano gnmance, Tough Love is such a Rreup of 
Jeo. l~rdi~l because of the lmmediato pressure for mo~e such as.in the political scene, we have enough provincisl ' perefits. - • . 
/.pmym~ nel~.. T..~. pr~.  rva~m, of our Horttage!milclin~...+: new,.'w~at.with C~C ~wlee a:daY.!~Lai#m°vlee o,:ev~-+: . '  ~/ . :" Jq :~:~ ~ r 
m v~e~y,,.,c~ ml at,Tm .l~ne, ,or mey .are f . t  disa.p .~ . . : . ;  n~ht/If posMble and better quality. ~'the.one~"that they ao . + !. w..o~..d ,t~eaU pa. ren~ - especially those Wlfi~ !qunre 
x ne - ,uumers m "l'errnee appeal.'.m you to ee strmg~ show.now."~: ..... ... . !.:-. :, :,,:!~ . : :  I :..".. ~;-.-i.. peg  cm!tlren - to attend the Thornh iH J~: '~o/ idnry  
andPlac~e0~haritagobuildin@°nourhorimge.s.lts'". : i  :: ":ode. thing that.l.:lmow for Sure, ~ I~ople .wbo•niak~ the  . .  ~1~. .  rmtm~nK Wedn ~esday.'nightat 7~a0 i~ .  ,~our 
EdmiA. ea n • ' A;, e opinlond ressed 
' . . . .  -i ' xourstru~, ~ prng~am deeision~- for,-CFTK :~mmt~ definitely': have i ~rue)pauon W0Ulo ~e a~reciated, :, ~ ' * " ' *  : : "  : ' 
. . . .  ~ . ~ ¥ ~  . . . . .  ,+ , ,  .~ . . . .  ,. ...... ~ ._  . , .~.~ •. ~ . , , ,h tseo inm,mthmd 
" + " + : . . . .  " " ! - . * '  ~ ........ ~ • ~- . ~ Wrltt~'and do not re • ' . . • . ..... Yotir~ti~y, ' ~.+ . -, + . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  / .... . fleet the i n lou  Or' ' " : ~ L ' ' " ~ m 
t;nmrman umumecs lleunlon Committee Mr.~ Ole C. OilheHson , . / . . . .  ,.,. - .. : - u'usu~es of School District 88. :- , " 
• . . . . . . . . . . . .  nial Christian) MlcheHe. Michaud. 
..,.T~RRACE-- .S~i~rc(~ . Centennial ChrrlStian ' on 4-5 group Scott' L0P~ton, • '~Jrbanowsky L: ~:(Copper ]ai ne . . . .  
L k I ~ " d I 1 " k ~ ' ' ' " " ' ~ . . . . . . .  " " F* & * F~ 1 ' ' ,  . I W : e b a n g a Centennial 1 . Christian 
F~ir results are as ~?~rs ~ast :  Grades 4-5 science R~ck .... Dham~, !David Mountain); Grades 2~3 Julie ~entennta l  Christian~ David Ham~uls and D].vid 
~pei l ing Be e winners.., ~/ i~vi t l~l  Leslle~!Homburg Shepherd /(Clarence K0z ie r / ' .and  Jamle i~zan Wold:-, ,vo,~o~i ~. ,o :  ~o:~,~,~o u:..~.T;~T 
• (~ae .45 ;first Jereq0ey (Uplands)~eK Janssen Michiel) . . . . . .  !I ~Norhalde~in .'// (Th0r~,fi.l ~a~r ~---;:~- ; "? '~  "T  .. . .  .~ ; -  . . . . . .  "~T"  
. . . .  ~ I '  * " ' . . . . . . .  ~ ~ * ' : - . .= ~,~ -up.me conzest / ltrls Falrless Nan e ,,Smith ,(Upmnds; sec~d, '. ,(Cen[ennial ~ Christian), ' Photography' c0ntest ' ~mv)~ Masc~l~tng.and ~Gr~ades ~.,, . . . .  ..~; ~ . . . . . . .  ~ __ .~ ~n 
" df l  " . . . .  " . ~ " * " ' I " ' " " . . . .  ' * '  L ' 1 F ~ k L ' "  " ~  " "  " L ,. " ' "~ u '~ '  rau  ' ]~UC : t l0um~,~nBneM~oLq l  n~ 
. son .Dunham (Cassia .."Dean, Stewart: (Uplands).: Tammy Mlddleton.(Grade 7 1 '. R0 be r t .  :N o~m a.n d y '~ :(C~'asrence * Mioh,'~:, * m'~,,,,o~: h~o;,,~ " ~, , ,~  
_.tmu); third, FrancoisLegai i. 'Grades 2-3'science Seen Uplands).~StrUeiuresmade .. (Tl~brnhill i 'Primary). FernadoBarl~ ~'"v~ "T~'' ~'~" '~'~ '" "? '~" ' "  v?evv" 
• (Veritas) " " ' ' ~ " ' ~ . . . .  ' ~ ' r 1 '  " " ' ' " . . . . . . .  " '  ' I  ' ~ " " " " . . . . . . .  " "  I '  ~ : . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~ ' I " ~ " ' " " ' . . . . .  -- . . . .  tim),~ Mountain -v ictor  C6te~ 
• r GradeGT Pet~ i Bujtas (Uplands). Natasha from / otlier ::materials :~r f~n:  tO ~Grade 1 -~Liz .... Olson (Clare iiee ~-~ Danielle Lec iere :  ET  
.y  p o u r n •• (C!a•r enee • ~nn •(Verit~s) ;~Dawn contest: • i6r~des ;4~5 B~byl i P dek  Muller ~(Thb~zihlll • c:;Michiol). i  r (~rad '~ ~,~5: ~i  '~ Ke~y ~t ihe '~ in :  
mchtel), Mar tizlwesterho~ C6ulter: (Veritas), Luke  Flymi/(Claz'ence Michiel),i: ~ ) ;  : !: ~ i ~Nghiem (Clarence Michiid); i l l  ~ L~m6, Dumean NExon; 
• (centenniai Christian), V;~liston(Uplands) : IanHaY:(uP!and~): Grades / :  Po~lc les t i~st rue~:  i~Gary Pede/v!/(Ciaren'ee ;loanne Orton, Robin 
...... Rebecca Wllkerson (Cassle ;Mathematics Contest 231 KrlaU ~0rgalaon and ~ Grades e:7 Andy B0ehim ~:Michiel) :iR£ah ~ Back//sharp!as Parkside:/Lisa; 
Hall) Reach for the Top: GradeS :67 Jeff Tupp~r / Dardelle Hughes (Thornhill (Uplande~)Dez;ek Tollnle (CoppelMoi~itain)Grade~ :then.wing, :R~,an Chen- 
Education ExhibitJ.0nl and 
Science Fair was Sponsored 
by'. the Te-,:race .-board of 
school trustees and. the 
Terrace Dlslzict-Teachers' 
• Association who provided 
the funding. Many thanks, 
go toMr. and Mrs. Norval 
Douglasfor their denaUon, 
School District 88 for its • 
involvement and the Child 
De~;elopment Center, 
RCMP in ,Terrace, Search 
and Rescue, Flshei*ies and 
Oceans, 4*-H, Sight .and . 
Sound, Video Station and 




was one of. the many 
s tudents  f rom 
Terrace'~ private 
schoolsto walk away 
with ~honors at the 
s•cle nce fa i r  
Saturday. 
Primary), Joslyn Bagg (ClarenceMichiel).' Grades 2-3 Jeff Demke (Parkside) .Wingl Kelly Gingles, Paul 
(E.T. Kenney), Jonathan 2-3 individual Duncan Nixon Carl Anderson (E.T. Harrison, Jennifer Hopkins,' 
Hidlebrandt (E.T. Kenney). (E.T. Kenney), Richard Kenney), Iun Miller (E.T. ShawnKillaly, KevinJones, 
Kindergarten- Grade I Jordan (E.T. Kenney), Kenney). Kindergarten to Cindy Praught, Joann 
Ry;~i~ Humnel (E.T. David Cote (Copper Grade 1 Dav id  Sarai Thompson, .Sa.m Wilson. 
Kenney). Toothpick M om/tain); Grades ~ 2-3' i(Parlmids)~ ~ ~ ~ Thornhi~ Primary - David 
~ver~tash vuong Duane HanBon~ 0Fhornhiil w'mners: Cassi e Hal - Martini Jennifer Moi'ris, 
(Centennial Christian). Primary)', Danielle Hughes 
Grades 4-5 RussellThain and Kristi, Torgalson 
(Clarence Michlel), Shawn (Thornhlll Primary), Rya'n ~ 
Dimitrov for Grade 3. .  • c,e~dy, and • Chad Wilson 
Toothpick structures: (E.T. Kenney). 
Grades 6-7 Scott Peden Kind,garden. to' Grade 1 
(Clarence Michiel), Johnny - D arc  y M.c K eow n 
Jones (Clarence Michiel) (Uplands), "Brad Beaver' 
Pare Aldrich (Clarence (Uplands),Neven A derson 
Michiel). Grades 4-5' (Copper Mountain). 
Sharron ~l'urner, Rhet Social studies contest: 
Gitson, Tammy Anderso~ Grades 4-5 group M~. 
(Clarence Michtel)'; Philip' Radelet's Division 5 class of 
Lukasser. Lyncla Lukasser, Clarence Michiel. Grades 6- 
Ryan Back (Copper 7 individual Ban DEep 
flatties are back! I 
/:~COPP has just' rsoeived~thm : 
• comfortable new flattles that yen 
will.just live in! 
Your walletwill love the price too 
as yoi Work, walk or dance! • 
(Assorted colors) 
"r~:N ,DAYS ONLY ~.,... 
r, 
SALE PRICE 
. - .o . . 
$12s0 
~:~:~. ::i~:.~',~:~: ~ :~:: .~;: ~::..~:. >,' -~ .: ~. 
SHOEMAN 
: Cli;rence 'Michiel (11), 
Clarence• Michiel (]), 
SteWart Elementary~. : 
Hand: Painting Contest: 
Grade: I first, Dawn Haight 
(Parkside); second, Lisa 
Morris" (Uplands).; ~th~d~ 
Ti'k~yYea (E.T. Kenney). 
Grad~ ' 2-3 Natasha Nann I 
(Yer I tas)  ; Warren 
Col egraVe (Uplands), Erica !.~". 
Jennings (E.T. Kenney). " 
Hand;- Writ!ng co ,  eat: 
Grad~ ~ 3 Susie Gdmshaw 
(~o~, :  P~) ;  s .  
Long Diep ~(Centennial 
Chrktian); .Julia Hblland 
(Jo~.Fl~d E~omen~?). 
G~de 4-5 Jordan Denoott- 
(Stewart.., Elementary) , " 
Wun~ Rosslter (Clarence 
Micldel), Melanie. Jewell 
(Cia~hee Michiel), Grad~ 
6".7. ~a BeliamY ~ (CopSE 
Mouii~la) D L.'wirth (N~v r: '~ ~ 
H~zelton ElementsiT),~,,, .: 
A~effe Krause (Veritas)i 
Grades ll-12 Science 
lndividUaJ: Valerte Jamsen • 
(Caledonia); Anclr~ Wcmg 
seleh~ lndlvlchi'a| ~'hrlSfi~ e' 
Jahs~en (Skeeim) Bantani 
: Di~iSkeena)~ Grades 6-7 
• -.seied~e~  in 'd i~ idda l .  Barl> 
Ne.eciham: ! (C larence 
Miehiel), Rhea Cutler 
(Clare~ Mlc~Je'i); D~rcie 
Gilhafi~ (Uplands) 
Jim ~antel and Roger• 
Ta is t ra :  (Centennia l  
Ch i l s t lan)  Clarence 
.~P 171'1 
• ~ ~.~ Tu.~v, ' ~r~ S, ira, ~p.  
New Films from .. 
the N.F.B. on 
British Columbia 
- -FREE- -  
Sunday, March I$ 






Locsi .2~ at N.W.C.C. 
~)P"NATIOflAL FILM BOARD 
U OF CANAD.q 
Ernle Fisher a long time resident of 
Terrace, has ioined the staff at Terrace 
Chrysler and Terrace Motors Ltd., Ernle 
Is a.welcome addition to their ~les staff, 
and backed by 22 years experience in 
direct automotive sales. Ernle can help 
you in your transportation needs. Please 
feel free to drop in for coffee any time 
• during buslnesshours end discuss your 
next new'or used car or truck. . . . .  
Kinsmen Club of Terrace 
preNnts 
jy )Qt., :t c as ino 
• . I "  '°- & " 
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per I pierson 
Advance. .otickets, v t 
i !~  ml 
'C: : ." ... 
:~i : ~ ~''n" ~,rm, Tu.,~ay, mrch~, ,m . . . .  ' '  "~: ; : ~ :! ~ . . . .  
• : " " ' : " " ' " ' ' : ! " : ' '~  . "  "~:"  ' ' ' : '  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,~M~IO ' . .~ . ~: . . . . .  ~ , , : , ,  . . . .  ~ ; ,  . : , . t ,~-~ ~ , : , .  , ' . , ,~ . ,~  i- 
,, , Pla ..... yboy fa, ls ::, orno, g m .y., , .... T V _ . •  . . . . .• ...... ,gar b a, e 
'~- ;: It',' poraoeral~Ic, ch'.. arged ~h0se "~'h~censsd ova' the ,  Inaymate Pla'Y~ re' a Pr°gram m•~:that:it s' hard t~: . . . . . .  " # ' Imwnasa h°mem°vie' ~ 'a~Ye4"  )Id0neat' 't~!' " •  " " ' " ' " :  ~r4"  ' ' . . . . . . . .  ~"lu~ . . . . . . . . .  I •a~ Nix°a Ud a'dleu: " " '  • , : l:,~!ma ~L~"• i: :!- ,;' 
. . . . . .  ,1 • ,v,.:;. ~ . lmagine~wthe ffrod ce~mddJus!~,  ; tne~of t l~ .  If you.want o get  pleky,, you co ' d-also addthat' it ....... FlrstCbelcelsntgolngmkeep n.ypay .~  . , shov~ofprol~ranmfrom ~e P la~y Channel in Canada. ~ . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  :,~; ,~. 
, ,. ., : ,. :; . . . .  tapeit.wssreear, edon .Cometo~al t  thatco~tmlghV., treads ousl clo~e'to be an -lo eemmerclal~ with thi, q mflity.of program.. ~ . ,  • - : Not , , , idF l r s tCho lee .  I serot l c . . .  , .. I, . ........ . peri l ,  .y . . . .  . ~ ng  . , . . . . .  !. " " ~' ~ . . . . . . .  'i' i , -  ....... :-.' 
• . , ,. . . . .  t , .~ . . . . . . . .  . ....ha.v.e takm up  t~ e mawr  portion o f ,  ~ow s m.inuseule , for the mens  mapzine'... ' ....... , . .~::, . , Indeed,  un  ~ the fo I In~ l~)~.a :~ .! .~ i~ . Actually they re ~th  ~I .  Oarba~e Is% only w d '. , . . . . . .  .~  . . '. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' , '  . . . . . . . . . . .  I~ . . . . . .  
- . . . . . . .  I ,  .... , ........ en  ~bu~et.. . . . .  : 1 .... . ', 1 ..... ....... '..,: It's theme I~ the: Impm' lanee of Playbey I n  the .s e areal ' Inmlse ,  it's lard.to Imag ine .now ~,,a~oy u ~g • . lhatcandesorlbethef lr  t~ 'woP laybo~o~onth  . . . . . . .  ~. - " ".. . . ... ,.. . . . . . .  , '. . . . .  : - .  :-. ...; . I~:': .. ' ,, 
• cs,,,,,al=,,~,, ~ i,. -, . . . . .  1 . . . . .  . stem.could havehad~ plcn!c ~th:this.one, whieh revdution, iteeoaragemsahumanrightevoice. Cele5rltles" viewersintbe.U.S.' _ . . . . .  ~. ,.._ ~ • ~ . , . .  TVne. .or . .  .--.., ,. . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . - . . - . . . . .  , . . ,  . . . . .  .-- . • .. , . • . , , . .  • . • -. ,,... -.,~:..,. .. 
" ! l~l,.=t , ,  a I,, •= . . . .  ~. ,,.,=~,=e; g',,h o ,  l!~ai-*h, -.featured.10 .we l i4omeo young th ings, .sqneezed.~to: . the. .me hau iMin  to 'dutlfu]ly ex1~und en thcifbel lef In  '", : . . . .  ' , ; • :, :. i, : ::-'!. "•; ':/••: ~ '  •• 
: ' " "  ~"  ": . . . . .  ' " ' " . ' "  ~ . " : - -  :':"~'F': ~" " teenalsst01blklnlstomml~tolaamflesofathleL!ce~htsh 'Phi'yboy's- rde :>as  : 'an" ' Im~r lant  de l tm'e~. : t0 i~:  . ' .' - ' "  . . . .  :~. : - -  ':, f .OL :  • 
, . :  ..',: • : th, at'IInev~.~ma~the01ym~CS,•--~,- :" . --.:',::. :"!.,,:; " ComedtanBoekHenry,in~rvlewedinthefllm,~aysthat: "K I~ ' I~  : r s r~,mt~O'~: . - ,~  ,, , 
= ' , - ~ : .. ,me eoomstants.gtgg]ed and th~ gushed.. They.~ve'.It ~. Hef~ will be 'remembered ai0n~ ~loi:Darwli ,  ~ ;  ' .: '" . "  : IM  I . ' ' . ' I~  - I~  Z .~.  I I I  %/L%~' ,  .~I!: }~~: ( "  
~ ., ::-". : "  :;REGI'0NALOlSTRIeTKII"I~T.$TiKIN'I!":. ;!..,: ! :...th:e!rdarb,dsst.toeo.nv~eetheW.Q'rld,~e#Were:havbie~ta:: MSrxand,Yansteinaetbeflvegreat~nenoftheSlXh:eentury..'..". ;" :.,::~ : ,._.z .". ,:. ;~M, ,~:  ' , i~ ' : "~th~~=, :  " " 
. (::.' .~. . .  - .:_'.L.'_~';.'~::~.:::", ~: ' , ,"., , : : ' : : :~,~,~2::";~"""~" "~:.~ . ,,SUl)~.., super....mne, ne~g.(t0..~ed In . . . shaV. i~ .~, ' .a l l~ . . .  Boddasgetting hls h~_ torya little Conf , ,  Hen~me~t .  ,WASH]NG,~)N.(w.~nv'~- I~ '~B~I  'of-t~.a~t~7~'~: . .:" 
, , = ' ' ' . ', . ovoragreaseapmeor~emgsnotmmcotawater • : ':,. eremarkmoreor l~s  be  . . . .  B . . . .  . ,,;,~.. ,, .... w-  ' -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .:' . , . , . . . .  J . . - , . .  . . . . . . . .  ~. , .~ .... th  to tonguelacheek ut l t seems. . . -  : . . . . .  , , ,. . ..... • . . . . .  . ., 
. . . .  BU LglIIli.GgfI$IIIUGII~,HUI!I;[ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  h=t  = the=,c~r  ~t . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A more  obedlent lot a director, co,,Id never  Mpo to find, bed  or t to - . ,Kennedy  beeame a film . .:.. rry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ... ~ . . . :  ...~.. , : . . .  .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .: , .... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  some y f  go  tell the fllm maker ,  whotookh lmqul to  ...... ...., , -  .... , . . . . . . . . . .  ~.,.. . . . .  ,..,.~.,.~,s,,,,. ...... 
" "  ' : " ' ' . . . .  : ' , s - . * l  ~.~. . . : : : ._ ; r  , L  ',~ '~  " "  '~ ' . , ,e  wanted  them to  mug for the  eam~a They  dld When " llteral[v "and declded' ;h; , , ,Hza , /He~-er  ,h, ,,,,*,i,,,,'" Monaay  'so. uapltot  mu. . ,  u,v-.-~-.,.~%,~.,-.-,y.,a: .- : .. 
• . . . .  . ' . . . . .  " ' - " :', : .theywerethrownintoadlsguSt!ngmudplt;hewantedthem fo dsr and ddin ' ht. as"a  hero ic  ta lus '  c°nldgetad°se°f'°ffl-da.-lly- .... w!th,th de l~.~ ~;,,o~,. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  Im g g, l lg g . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  ~1 " 
' The R .D"~S" -* ;n - t -~ ' :n '~,  -,,,, '-+,=*',,," ' ": to behavewith gay.abanden a d t6ey did " ' .... : ' Weeretoldbvthed/~nlna,,h~*,~,,,~-,-~r,,o- h,,,u;,- : des ignated  ' po l i t i ca l . .~t  Indicate a~ a..bye,.. 
'. . , .. . . . '~,. .. , . . , , ,qv .~, .~  lw ,u , ,  .w . . :~¶ , ,~ , .~ ,a .u~. .  ' ' . ' . ; . .  " '  - " " ' . .  . . . . .  ' . ~ - - ' " . • " , " " .. , ¢ . , , o~ '* '~ ' "~r~.  " '~"" t  '~ . 'P '~O.  ' ' . • . . ', " . ( . k~ TT ~ crevu , /~ ' . r tm~L - '~ / 
of' all bul ldlng.construcflon whlch :occurs ' ' ... mmo.,an suppo, semy a show o~ atMet/e prowess, only the ' thenaysayers ahd with only ~00 in.hls pocket, huilt a hu[e ' ~ pro~ganaa, . .. ...... ~.-..u,~, %-:-~-T-i . . . .  '.: -. ;:, . :  
• i . .. ' w l fh ln  : . . fhe . ; . -  Th0rnh l l l  ' :.. area.  / : ....ea mera's.zo0.m lense gota workout'as.R .rt~sh.edL~m~ize .: empire' Worth millions and mfiilons. . :: :- ~..-..:  .:;.~:~Fel!°W.!..::subv.e~Iv~:; ~e~a~nguSa~ ee,~ 
r 4 " ' : . . . . . .  " r L . , . . .  . " - nmemoomea- -place .-;'of anatomy " to  .an0t i~ . Weareshownn, ctur~0fHefthe,,mm-i,,PV-~,h^,' ',.~h,.  welcome tO :me::. . r , ' " • , ' q ~  : ' " d ' 
• " : P r lo r  to commencement  o f  any  bol ld lng:  ;~.eann°une..e~.:.re!vlagheavlYonnudge~nizdgei:~: ' PJs on his reun'-d.l)ed: W/m sead~'o'f'7~;;THef'~;'~:.':.,ml; dei'gi?.undfl]ni,~ca~:': " " ~  you arae ~'e~r~:.~ .. 
: • constru,ct lon a plan registrat ion permi t  is v~.numoT',maw!tatthey~tobui]dthes~s6bfk Intelieetual,.debati, g WKliem-F. ~uckley; Her the EUman";  t_h.e . . . .Ma,ssay.aus~tts .  ~x_ ;_u  e ~.,~,~1~'~,~'~, . 
: requ i red .  Permi ts  and fu r ther  e~orta.ex~avagamm, .In. Suitably ;hushed voices, 'they' • rlghts activist at a fUnd-raiser'for Wom~'s r/ahtS; Her the.-- ueln. ocrat jol~eo..o~ore.a.n p e,~t~=..u, .~"== :1"" ' ,e'"  
In format ion regard ing this requ i rement  warned vtewe~ e~nts cmddbe truly dangero~ I~ecauss ~;:' friend of the stars, appearing with a wide variety Of people : aU=~ .a.~sem.bLe°.t~'nm aont_musu:a_uo~z; :~  ~ 
i . can be  obtalned by- contacting the ~'seme of the girk"havd ~pi~d tee~." r : " i  .;: fremLennyBrueeandJaekKet;ouact01~zzieGi]iespieand presentatt_°.n., o[ 'i three ~m,,, cuu~ru,, a" "  .U cm 
• - R,D,K,S;  by: law.enforce'mer i t  o fflcel', at .Thlsnllpr°habiyt~mn~m°.re'Interestlngthan.:It.:ren]]Y-': =a:Fitzgernld'  : .  " " . . .  ' . . "  " " ::' #~':. t~a~em~msf l~ - one '.~J~esaid.the.govlntment 
3,~8~. ,Des  Ja r ,  o ms .~ven~e,  ~u,~=~. ,s  ..was. ~.tru. th: th¢;¢orn~:: awkward.acrl!g.i~g " and .t.hei ./.~ain,.the~e .a.re.~unui?invarin.uss.togeso.lun .drou.,but•. ,ab~t~eef feetso fnue lear  has~!nodlht,:, la•],bei: ihe 
• ,~ ,w.cm,  , , ,=,,vu,= , .  v.,,,, - ,, ~,.- ,. ,,,,,, ,-,, r9 un~smmyoaneamerawo~manei.ttheJongastnou~m me • It'saooutaseroueanwa~ehlagthepamt pne]o f f the :oarn . .  . . . .  "war ,  .the': 0 th~ two about films' ~0. .  p peg.ands; :~, ..... " 
- F r iday  or at the R.D.K,S.  off ice at  No. - ~tery  of television. If this'Is orofle, then hoekeytB ba]]~;" Thefllminduded.a collaseofthemaJorevonts0fthe lust add rein I~llbtion - -  have Thone w~ vt~v'tl = 
4644 Lazelle Avenue, Terrace, 635.7251. ~'st  Choice's t~cond.0ffering/shoWn.at.ndduight last quartercenturyserv~eanabaekdr°p'adevlcethatmight' " been cited :by: the U.S. 
Friday, was a film inade tocmmemorate Playboy's' 2STY' have ' been. novel a :decade. .ago . ~t  not .  row. :: • -" JustleeDepartment u der a 
• " Besides belngdull, it wasconfudn8 ~ moving in an d Out : 1930s .r~,forelgn- political Signed 
Char les  F. Meek 
By . law Enforcement  Of f icer  
A bond that pays  you  
tO invest  i n  B.C.  
&. 
anniversary. , -. : . - ..... 
In' Hugh Hef~er's ~'des i . '~  .might be  called a " of chronological 0rder-- and inaccurate. At one point, the 
documentary, but in canada_ ,~whore the CBC and Natio~al": " th.emefor Saturday Nlaht .Fever blares as Ri~az:d Nixon 
Fiha Boardhave~lvanpe0plerespectfor theword-- thlais resigns from the pre~ldmcy. The m0vle:turned up" yea~" 
, : - ;  .~ - . , .- . • . 
• propaganda l W. 
The citation requires 
• them to be identified as' 
i/. 
~ .  Df~lg. pmet i f~  tds.work twice in 
'~:~;~,~'~-~. . ".~'~:';,~j, L'~:,~,7:,,'~.;,i~,~.:,~ ~ 
your interest, lqrst, tlzt Pre a guaranteed, 
investment that pays you a good return. 
Second, the money they raise goes to 
work in the B.C. economy in the form of 
loanS m small businesses and help for new 
housing and employment development 
initiatives. And that's in the best interests 
o'f all British Columbians. 
We're giving small 
bus inesses  a L IFT .  
Easy  to buy  - -  and  
uncond i t iona! ly  guarantee& 
B.C. Deve lopmenc ,Bon~ ~y to,buy-.,:..:.- 
from ban~., i~. ycstrnent:de.ale,, stock 
fi I 
broken, trust companies and credit unions 
in denominations startingat a modest $1~, 
.Buy a B.C. De~clopment Bond.and .you o 
havea'good inveslmentin Our<provinCe, ' . 'o';... '~,,'; _. 
that's unconditionally guaranteed. 
3 Year Bonds  ON SALE  NOW 
SALE  PER IOD ENDS MARCH 31 ,  1983 ,  OR AT  THE D ISCRET ION OF  THE MIN ISTER OF  F INANCE,  
I 
CHOOSE THE B,C. DEVELOPMENT BONDTHAT WORKS FOR YOU 
III 
REGULAR COMPOUND B.C. 
INTEREST INTEREST . TAX CREDIT 
DEVELOPMENT DEVELOPMENT DEVELOPMENT 
• ' BOND BOND BOND 
INTEREST LIFT stands for Low Interest Financing r. pAyMeNTS 
Toda~r. It's a program created by the - : ' 
Government ofB.C. to help small 
businesses improve their business . . . .  ~. ' 
• and c~eate jobs. 
" To be eligible for L IFT  financing, a 
business must demonstrate_ growth 
potential, strong management, and job 
creation or preservation: LIFT makes it 
possible for B.C. b~inesses to expand, 
modernize, and compete more effectively 
/n international markets. And that's 
essential to the economic recovery and 
growth of 0ur province. •... 
Y 
Smal l  bus iness  is 
B.C. 's  b iggest  employer  ' 
Together, small businesses employ more 
British Columbians" than any other Sector 
of the economy. Giving small businesses a 
LIFT means more - -  and more secure - -  
Interest is paid Interest calculated 
j obs  m B.C.: And a stronger, more diverse 
e~no~c base, 
. . .  - ,  . - '  . ,• .  . 
issu, m  
every six months every:six months 
~£or three years on and paid upon 
Sept. 30& mat~dty on 
.March 31.- - March 31, 1986.. :
. . . .  ' Interest compounds 
. . . . .  • .. at the• coupon rate, 
Interest is paid 
every stxmonths 
for three years on 
Sept. 30 & 
March 31. 
::: . 
AND MATURIT~ April 4, 1983 to mature:March 31, 1986. 
DENOM~IATIONS St00, $,500, . .  " $100, $500,$ I000 ,  
: ' . : . '  • Bearer~bends; -.: $5,000/$I0,000, : 
$I000,=$5000, : fulIyregistered " 
$10,000, fully bonds 







.DATES .. . . . . .  
Bonds may be cashed onSept. 30 or .Mm'. ch 31 in each.year, for face 
value plus interest~ iess a three-month interest penalty for this ' 
privilege. . .  : " 
.BOnds may be sold.at any time after delivery, th ro~hyour  f'manclal 
institution. Just ask at your banks investment dealer, st~,k broker, 
trust company or'crcdit:tmion. " ' 
MARKBT SALES 
GUARANrtg~ Principal and interest are unconditionally guaranteed by~e 
province of British Columbia. 
i . . - ,  [ . , . nterest rates andbond etails are 9vailable atbanks, investment dealers, tock brokers, trmt companies or 
credit uniom. Maximum amount 0fpurchase $~,000.00: . . . .  
II I I 
THE  MIN ISTER O 'F  F INANCE RESERVES:THE R IGHT TO ADJUST  MAXIMUM AMOUNT OF  PURCHASE.  
TH IS  ANNOUNCEMENT IS  PUBL ISHED SOLELY  FOR INFORMATION.  
BC DEVEI£)P INI" 
/ 
o: 
A GUAR  IN OUR PRO  " '  
'~ ! ,, L ( ) " ,  i 
: ~ ) : L  ~.L  • ,~ . ,  - : '  i : ' ,  ' ' :  ' :  "~  ; " ' ' i  , 
t • I . . ' ,  g .  ".| 'At ,=,~4 t .  " " ' ~ " o i i  ! " ' : 
- ;~  f~, ).'.~".,:,~,~:~:~:~~'" '~:i{ :';r !'::" : '  ~'-::'~";L~ # 
' : -  ' PROVINCE OF mffr|sH ~LbMi~i~'!!' . . . . . . . . . .  ~:~ 
MINISTRY OF.  F INANCE •" :" "" "~:, ! :':,' :: " • ',-' ~:::,r" '':'; ' ' ''''" 
• " : "  : - " "1  " " : \~- ' • ' , - - H HON.  HUGH CURTIS  MIN ISTER: , ,  " : : - ' : i ( i : : : . , ;~: .~: . . .  ~ :,':::! :',~"':":,,: .:.!";;, ::.,..'- 
I I I  I J l ] l  " : " " " ' :  ' " " 
don'L see: any  .l~c! 
• The"term appears 
the Justice Dei~rtn 
• A I .recent / dePs 
statement ~d~ 








attempt to inflm ace.  a 
segment of thb~mddan 
• public with.refermc,; f~he 
~orel~ poUey 0~ the,U~d 
States."  ,, 
• omcla~ s .= ~ =i~.d 
six videetapes,hav,~ been 
sub~eetad tothe i~i~ ~iflon 
law in the last:.tWo :'ears. 
The ~6-minute!flln about 
nuclear, war, H,Yo: Love 
This Planet,".has been 
nominated-for a iA( demy 
Award in the doetm e~tary 
short.subject i:ate~o~y. 
o= ~e= t .~;  f.m 
provoked lau~h~ ~mmg 
the audience of itbog, t - le0  
peop le ,  .most ly  
congress iona l  aides.  
Borrowed from a 1943 U.8. 
War"Depar lment  fl]nl titled 
Jap Zero, it".shoWed a 
leather-Jacketed ~onald 
Reagan playing ~-. an 
.American aviator, , .: 
• Kennedy puffed a : c ipr  
,. befo~, .,h~L.~.,could ~,~be,~, 
questioned by ~port~'~,' 
.Melody Miller, his deputy 
press secretary, said the 
senator's purpme wm~,lo 
make the films avaflableto 
eonllressmen a d their |taft 
on. Capitol Hill so ,,qhey 
could Judge for themsel~m 
whether ... they deserveto 
be ]abeUed as they:we~," 




Herald Staff Water 
VANCOUVER-- : The 
Association of B.C. 
Profmsioml Foresters have 
granted , forest minister 
Tom Water land an 
honorary membereldp. 
An association press 
release states. Water.land, 
minkter s i~e : 1975, ,-"Is 
rmpomible for"some ot the 
moat' advanced forest 
legielaUon ':~ in  . N6rth 
Amerl~ .and gained the 
recogn!tion..:L o f . .  the 
government for the need o~ 
long-term/planning and 
financinMor ~orejlry.,, .The 
membership i s ,  ': in 
re=;~ Uon "of hls many 
years of sustaln~i pdit/cal " 
' action-in the :cause• of 
improved fo res t  
management." 
The a--oclatim elected a
,new presidmt at Its annual 
meeting, recently : In 
Kam.lonpo. he is Peter M. 
- 'Aeidmrst, foreslry msnager 
for the'.VancmJVe~ Fol;est 
.~.Rcg[0n,' .B.C. Forest 
!~iiser~ce. ,Ackhm~t i~ad H 
,~ lyears  of industry 
~experience, a yba~ in 
~!i , i~,  and two yun in 
~Ch!e ~~c~epUng the 
! im~.p~. t i la  1080. L
i W,E:~-, Dm0nt /e~ 
:!Div~|o~ For=ter-~:p~ 
iMeNeill, was e l~ ' :~e 
as .soc ia t ion~s . .)'~,ie~b. 
' Ires[dent." .lle ~w0r~ . 'In 
MalYsia': for., four yearn 
i ,~  ~o~ hi, ~ ~t  
'L - '~  " " I I 
The f~t  opm.heart sm]~m;y 
:; ~ B.C. wu ~. I~. S.~ery 
' adva.eeS: 'were ' helped .'by " 
the tieert'F..d: i' 
' '  + t ' ) + "1 ' + ' ,d~r  " I ' ,dd '+ " ~ '~d. .  + + 
• " '+  ' . ' i" ' ' ,  " i " "+ , / ; '  " : .  ' - ' - : "  
AbOot i~. |~ iL i l~  i 
ii~d ,the ,comedian, ,ow ~..' Parambmmtpur~m3/.,:: 
mmy dre~g ~m in ch~.  And a g.y W~.w~ _ 
Ii(lo~vn with. a wet epopge.' • "o•~ !.i.:, .::• ;....' 
~ reat]~ h~tor~ ae Cope ~,We.~i  t~Iappear.'in - /~ 
L;'dene more mo~les, than 
I ~, qF : ~ ; ' ~ ' ,  IIq#''+4 1p '  k " II q i L L k : " ~ I I' : i " ,  ' :  :q': k , ' l ' ; l  : `  'r I , I @', 4 
.~ "; ~~d®" ~, -  a~ ~, i~ ~.o~r tha~,;;es~ to.pr~e.'. 
; 15e~:';"..To~nto : .S~phony. 'and ""°i~:: : . :B r i i ,~ , - : ;  
~e I~took.ever  In I0"~: the ~ucs  sayit haii ~me Into" 
,~diz':~"he took/over .that j 
,~+) '  +*/ - 
. . . . .  .;....: , . . . . .  ; ..... . , : The Herald, Tu.esdpy,./glarch 8,. 1 m,  Pap . l  
rses donate t()enads ,for ,stud 
/I '-- '+ BOSTON (AP)-- ' In the the sc~pe of t~;" ~+! ~/i/eo~fi~i~s:s~iler ~io;ki.g Into the hen 
~me of science, !00~000 undertaking. / T C ; man i.usual, amounts of ,leffects of a wide variety oL 
~.~: .nm~., are mn~g ....... No~,m,  eter'med',It'!'++~emm~ No. om~+Imo~/hams~ and expom-", 
+l.elr t~na l l  clippings to the for t l~ sort 'Or l~e-male,~ th~i.ller ,it" make~j ; ai + ~nc/udlng diet," smoking, 
~arvar d School of PubHe applIcation,'P I s~ald Dr .  'Idffferem'e for I~ I¢ .  "~ rj . I' " h~ ' ' cm~ and hair dye. . 
• .~tth.+. : . . . . .  .Waller,Wmelt, ore. of'tha..~+:-!+Thp:i~e~!.~"not,: ~eeimm !la~ its way+ 
+ .i"ne i~eais.mme, w, he~er ~e~+ :+ : :,i; .• . i+ ~'i~ml~,,'clear, b . t : tKat ' s '  .into me food from. therm~li, + • 
l~opiels oay-~.y-aay ~b~take--. ~ i i[.s.lln ! ,  of toenam ~ one" mndary  to whether or not ~t  it is smh a .~y par t !~ 
ox an o~cure u'ace lement' !• milll~ ff all ,1oo,o0o n~ ~- it ~ work~"  says Willett the diet that it's ~ "~/, ,  
called s~enitm~' can affeCt~ : enrolled inthe Studysendin, ~'We'ill worry/ab, oui: the .fl&q~re ou~bew much .o/!~ 
th~Th~ancer.ra ,to" I....... i",."". ., th~'e]~P.,i  ", !.',,~'/: .,;,: '. ~e~haI~JSrl~.latsr.: . . . .  people"  are_ getting..~ 
- [ner sclentists- have. ".~ Animal ;stizdi'es. i~ha:ve ; The seie~ium research iS - 
. analyzed 'na!l' "e],ipPihgs: ."_;~ownthat~e ~er  ra te  .; :-~rt of a inrge study begun Meanwhile, tha toenails :' 
berate. Wha.'~,ews h~, -  ap~"t0>~'~hm'.whan.. r~,e' y=r,  ,,~o. i~at :is won't-be to~.d'aWm,~ ..... 
• _'!. ' ,  "• , . • - / . . , : i ?~: - :  ' i ! - - / . . .  - ' ' - -~  - "'- -- - -  I 
Sc ience  is Or? OU Ur IFORKMAN.SH]p " ':"" 
VANcOUvER (CP) " secondary S~ool children. FRANCHISEO , 
Science education IN,B.,. Is showed a d,lnoli.ation I ." OsLM .O.EA~. ) 
below standard and cannot toward scientific careers, DRYC NING 
"They l iked school ~o . !~fu l ly  .. lald-for a'. Izandormdtlon. fmm re " ' ~' ':"'~"~ ~::'~":~<~"~ ~:~":~' ' ~''~ I I 
~ ~ L ~ I ~ > ~ . R ~ ~ ~ ! , ~  ' ,~ , ~  and influence of science In science, but t  he  lowest score 
L._.__J ~"~: ' ' "  : '"' '" ' ""  ': .... :" "" ' "  ' ~ ~ . ~ ; .  ~ ~ # I ~ ~ ; ~ ' I ~ i ! ~ ~ ~ ~  society, says a..report came in whether they 4735 LAKELSE :i ~ :New ~erS~y hanks am not impre~ed with ' : ~ ~ l ~ i ~ ' ~ ; ~ ~ . ~ i ~ '  I submitted to'the Minislryof; wanted tofollow a scientific TERRACE MINI MALL lPz~teed an0ualincome of~l;4el for the nezL 20 years, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Education by a team of career -- they didn't," he ~.w0nt  give him credit cmrd~... : .,- . . . . .  " Canada, Safeway IS pleased to announce the University of Victoria said. 
.;!.iD~'.Biiri, a.~}-year-old retlredlongshereman~ says he'  appo in tment  of G,W. (Gary)-  Qoadros as )rofessors. 
neve~needed-credit cards be!0z~ihe wahl)Is5 million in the manager  of the Ter race  sfore. T rans fer r ing  "A large number of 
N!~',York ~State :l, otto game last october, but now ha's w i th  h im from• Prince Ruper t  a re  his w i fe  and .  "elementary school teachers' 
• :a f~dd0f  ean-yin8 cash. . i~.:, . .... " .. - .- tw0'. .ch!ldren; . Quadros br ings"14 years/.0f~ have no academic "or 
.:.UnRod Jersey Bank ro.Je~ted'i~ app.ea~oh: for an g~oceryreta i l ing  to  his new pos i t ion .  SafewaY professional course in 
American Expreu card and First Jersey NaUoBd Bank would l ike to Inv i te  a l l  Its patrons t0~;stopln~ "' science or the .tcachL~ of 
relmmd, to give him a Vba card. " :; : 1~ . and meet  h im on the i r  next  shopping •trip; i ~, .... science and, therefore. 
:'!I'mmtmad,'DeBarisaid~"Butlebuld~'~be~eveit, In. - . . . . . . . .  - '. " - . ;" must " be considered 
e v ~  I've read a~ut lottery,,. . Winne~,-;l'.kaw. ' " ' ' " " ' " " " " ~ t  ." "I ' .  " . 1 - . ,~. " ~ " .,.~:' inadequately prepare" 
bankiuesallyapproachthem~ . :i-:..-.. : "  ~ ' :~ . i  . s  ~ ,. ..~. .:!~,-:" ~.id the report of the J982 
--"----..,' " , . ~, " • , ' ,,:,,i'" ..... ,-"/ " .... , " ; " • B.C..Scle, ca Asscmm~t. btuclents are tOPS Thers areeveni]arger 
debut 8mdeyin the new United States Fo0tSaii League? )~m,  nmA K~p, tm,,iL metric ave*e-~ : 'in;~~ numbenwho haveminimul 
l"Itwealellingtome,"sald~alker, who gained a mere £ducallon Minlater Bill. statues andprol~b~t~,. - seaenca backgrounds .and 
pym.m New aer~ ~ner~w~ d~es~ ~.by  rudder Zat~ complalm ~e w.e ques.~s'w~ - ~ha ad~It that theX do.ot 
IM~al (M ~.X]MMSS) ,  coached by  Oe~d/gn '  Footb  ~I I  n l~ i l l f  mn l~mmnHo~ In 'R  '/~. ' g lv~n In  o l~m~ af  ~9..V~-'a'~.~ |de |  adeqgnt@Jy  prepared , "  
~ref t~ce  Althol~manyobservers'hadpred[cted: hi"-~'h-sch-=~-th-,~-n~r,~-.~,~,,~- ' ol'~ds-tu~len~",="~.;,,"?~,,"~'~.~ . AslmllarstudYfouryca.ts 
Walk~; the Zm Hekman Trophy winner, would tear up a Suni°':,. hi'~h",i:,~''*"-:='',: othero,;,,T,~=, ~ '~ ' . "~ ago had Iittle.•impact on 
] stocked with no-names, the running heek with the o . . . . . . . . .  ' 1 math . . . . . .  ' ' . . . .  ~ enee education In the ~ _. ,_ . .. . . . . . .  ~ ~h wing they. rank with,the curriculum., that . . . . . . .  .,. .. 
m~eneeawa~mclsm'prlseanewasnemmclzec~ h,~t ~. th~ w~da i .  m. s t .  hA,' ~,~-A,:~a , ,~m:  prownce, e~meteameays~ • . ' • . _ . . .~  ~.  . . . . . .  . .  tuden . . . . . .  .,,, . . . .  ~ 
'" . . . . .  . . . .  ~ ' l ' - - .  of the c~ of a th le .s )Rw. . ,  of..(lea] and In , - -oH. . ,  .n .  ,,v.m,, eai""~"d': th . t  .n.~d.~.~bi,~,;~w,.~m ;',s., " "  out little opf lm~ ~ ~ = ~ , ~  I B A  I J~[ I ]~ I~J~~ ~__ J LL  
L~....e~rien.ee,"lhesaidv~'I!ea~ed a g r e a t .  ~'Va,--#'~i;~'r~ earn'pared",- that...things. Lm/g.5.t. Cha.nge. A,  
mm'eum, am¢ozrcomtomammore. • . ' ~at~too:f~W.'~tu~n~ ' ~mkA Comnarl~n~ 'wA~,~- ~ '. wewemmmtmspm~ect 
' ~ of the USPL~ sportsbook operators In Las .~,seh~o] ~r"duat i~ .but,c~a . " a]] ch i ld ren in  .izll ~ ,~ '  : Education and .the. school ~ ~ r ~  ~, ,~ I J~]Lr - (~,  C I I J~  
_ . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . _  1. . . . . .  r . . . v . , . ,  v . ,  . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
to the new league"-- but not sc imFi;eued With : achievement saw 'thai  . and a~l~ "~11 :~ : - iHn .  "nothing . about. '~ the 
I t h ~  ~ormance .  . . . .  ::, : ov~ a l l '~) . ,~o ,~.~-  la~-= m.)~ ~,~ <n, recommendatlons of the • " "II , • , ,.- - . . ;  ) . . . ,  -, , . , ; . .  ,am, -  ) . - -  - . -~ IW,  l . -v l~~._ ,~.*" '  , - '¢ )  ~v~' ,~, ,  .~ . ,~ ,~,~.~ )L . ) i  " • , . " ) ,  • Iwouldip'ade them (the USPL) a solid B;)said Bbt as 1: ,~ ~, ~.C d .h,denhz ~. lmh~ The •orrr i ,mm~ i~= !978 assessment team, 5x'theepomhookop~=to~tho~melves,w~,howal~uta.. ' a~hoo! met~, th  .... sLudon iea~ed isahoUt said team .member Jchn . . _ _  . . . . . . .  . ,  ..... , .~almostanywhereebeinthe • ~e,u  mat  ~b~ : . . . . .  ~ I ?  With Httle m which to Judge the new teams . . . . .  th " . . . . . . . . .  PPY, '1 . . . .  ' I I 
ex~)  traca recoros 0z ccachU ana quartereamm, ross= .,: weSternworld; ,.," " .. :?;., plae~es, he:said. Th~":~I, ,. The'reuort ;i~omme.ds 
~ ~ y  m~ the mark i -i.' : ; : '  , ~,, ~ ~ef~e~el~a d i f fe rences  occur red  imp len~entat i0 'n  or  
.. We los t,.eve~ .~me, .i~.u~?~Y .~0,000 .total, Did .  s~dyof,.1~ysar-olds.from:.. bdtween .. studen~. ~/.In programs~t0, provide a 
vac~. .  ~m .wm~. Z an4 loa.l~.. 1 ! alm0sl ..seeonda~... ..  B.c;)on~Jo, a~ 18 fordghi', .Engi-si~aklng :•~untr!~ bettorselencebackground 
youre u'ymi to Uuua~ new uueumu ..... oun es"  i . . . . . . .  and those In i . . . .  for  . I r . . . . .  ; . '~ ' . : . . , "  ¢ trl . , . .  Pr~ minary;, . . ~emeFr~v '  ~ ~mm~t -teachers, and 
"~;~,~'-:,'-I '~ -~ "d ~.~..i-..~ , i -  .... ~ " " ' - ':'-~ ~ .results..showk~ that. B.C,,.! ' speaking countries uch?~s strengthehing of university 
" " ' ~ " ~'~.1" . " - , . ' - ' -  . = ,  - - r , ;  . .. ' • , ~ , . - .  , ' . .  , .~ 'To"  . . . .  . - -  . ii c~abl(t Pum~ lit Arn ica ,  ~o lt+'~hes awned to . . ,  . .  . . " .. ; main areas of mathematlcs those . countrles,....ntudeqts. , c ience education for 
~oI  ~rr~ca ee m as iris - ' ~ " • - " achievement. : pla ~ch more emphas~S p g teachers.. 
DallaICowboyi, ImownuAmerica'sTsam, haveslgned In particular~ B.C. mabstractma~hemat/~.. ' ' The  teacher  "D J ldlUlllnl  'l:o/1-'" 
~, a;~0uth Afrlcun rugby itor,/n,hepos he will supplant. ~ ~  + ' " " 1 " 11 . Students placed ahead. ~ and ge le t ry ,  • i~t:;m/ze~ ;qu~timnaire data strongly 
-most of tho~e from English-.. less on the "practical indicate that the teaci~rs of 
"HelIuppcaed,~obeaheckofaldekor, that'saboutall Ir  speaking eounUdes ' uch as appHcatlo~,ofn~.i ')!!.' British.: Columbia.:'-'are ; 01 . ]  " 
kn°~ about hlm," a dub qmkesman ~aid, ~ . . . .  the U.S.; F.ngland, AustraUa : ..... . . . .  ~" : :  .... Ixepared to Invest ime and F ~ ~ ~  
and New Zealand, said !octheach im/ment~i i ;  edfort to Improving their " 
DaveRobitallle, aprofessor B.C.st~dente'W/eakest area~ competence as science .~ .~, ,mm-~=. .~.~. . . ;~ ,~)  -. "O[n~k l./pd ~i*b~.,m(b* v~ hu~ ,, II~eal,.) 
" " of".mathematlcs educati0p., was geometry, !Robitaille /teachers," the report said.. Divor 
OTTAWA' (CP) " -- stoma attached"to, it, and a member, of. the study .. remained within ,'ithe top 80,0~0 students in.Grades 4, 
Canada's divorce rab) was the iey  crust Of social team. -~ " ' ' third:0f students ~sted.' };:: 8ands2 before submitting a ' l r  P 3d~'#'~d~, ';" "~[[~It. l i 1"  
tpp ~ l~t  bi .g!~er in 1979 • " censure melted ml~ after But, he added, none of the The stqdyalso100ked at .440-page r port.. .~, , ;p~ C,,,I,, ~il~ ~, , . I ,  " 
than it,was When the laws the adult- in, question had results ' f rom" English- studentsin their last year of Hugh Taylor, chairman of 
were relaxed in 1968, a found anothermatesnd re. ". speaking counlz.ies eo~d h igh 'sc l~!  and still taking the assessment Learn, said ~35.7440 632.3313 
i dtodybySto lcoCanada entered the conventional, match these from 3alma,- math. - the attitude survey of 
says. / :.: -.- " . • w0¢Id of murHed ILfe~ which .topped the lists.; in 
The study made pobHc " T o d a y ,  r~ : I i , It is almostevery area tested. : 
today.!' ~mes  as JmUce commonplace to have some. The B.C. sample,.came. 
Mild°tar Mark MacGu~on personal  x . f i ra t -hand .,from 100 classes'o! Grade 8 
I s 'eo i ide~ legtslatim to knowledge of divorce and in ./~tudents who.wereehosen,at ,~  
-make~orceeastsr.  fact, with ;the numbers random from."acroasr.,[[~e , ¢ : 
: The! . study says the berg what tbey.a~,-mcst .~province. They, completed, a ~ ' . : 
probabfllty of a marriage adults probably, k/m.w at  test, which contained.-180 . i 
endingIndlV~ce Is clam to least one divorced VaT°on. questions from the five ~ " ,.= 
",. . m. ' .  - -  . .  m.,n.r...o,  NGINE TUNE-U  ~p0omi]ijo~:in legal fees for once his castle, Itmay now mathematics: arithmelc, " :. i dl¥0r~'iq~:the '1970s, when only be a lodging house, a lgebra ,  " geometry ,  . i 
600;000 .!~hlldren were occupled m suffrancs." mcasurment (including the 1 ' ;i " " 
INCLUDING DIAGNOSTIC ENGINE ANALYSIS AND SCOPE CHECK 
• a f feetod . . i~  - 
mm~of!~divoreed OUR 24 POINT 'K CARE' SERVICE INCLUDES ' 1 "  : 
perum ramarry, . ' CH|CKI IN ITALL:  TEST: IN ADDITIO N WE WILL: 4 & S CYL INDERS " " 
IAP i  " i¢oceed inp  were" • Spark plugs" : • High-tension Ignition wires 'Clean battery terminals A ~ mjp!7 
S l~e i t  in the Maritimes,. e Rotor, condenser, points* * Anti-freeze ' * Adjust timing and dwell angld 
Air and fuel filters" " • Starter drive * Service exterhal Hat riser va lve  ~ ~  ~ I " r I" 
where: marriages tad  to .. PCV valve'; " • Electronic scope check - - * Alternator output 
last: the longest. * Regulator voltage output 
I t  took longest-to get a CHFA)K: ;" • • Ignition coil . . 
divorce in Ontario, perhaps * Distributor cap ;, • • Primary and secondary res)stance *Wl  REPLACE ONLY THE 8 CYL INDERS 
be0auie of ebfld-pmtoct[on * Engine 041 level , , • Engine cylinder balance and efficiency PARTS THAT N| |O  NEPLAC- 
IN@ PARTI IXTRA). BY 3777 !ea~ in,the law. * Automat~ transmission fluid level • Pressure test radiator cap AP~INTMENT ONLY. FOR 
. - * R~llatorihOHS and heater hoses * Pressure test cooling system 
Marriages evaporated ,*$~d adjust drive be~s .. MOST CANS. 
m~t:Swffl ly In Alberta and i~md ~uSt choke and carburetor 
British Columbia. 
hy wives: ,. KM 250 POLYESTEl  l TIRES Ontario study In i975 
b~a~d that alcoholic c Tread wear is guan ln -  SIZE RE~ .o.. IAL I  _. 
violent buehands were th teed, not just rated, for A711-15 $3.Q7 4dr,.1~r. 
came Ot divorce in ms pe 41.000 kml Insti l led. B78-13 
cent ofera|as Sampled. 6OO/12 C7843 ~ 49.97 
Onlyme divorce In ~ I Reg.  48.97 ~C~M ~ ~ 9__~7 
- 41" - "  • In. m~t ease~' ,  couple - FTe-14  have res~vedLssues be~or . 078-14 they ~ a Judge'. iliad: th GTt*lS 68.97 ~0.97 cew~ mmp~, r,bher mm each  H76-1S ]~ J~Y- -~;~P~- -  
the a~tlon,. " .... ~ ~ N.A.¢. PLAN NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE FOR: • Installation * Puncture 
DtVo~ hall i b~e th I Repair * Road H~.ard Insurance • Seasonal Remval And Installation 0f 
norm "rather. than, th~ - I I K mart Tires.. . : 
exeepl/oa i tLwai  20 years March  ]st  unt i l  ~arch  31st I IN ADDITION: Every 8,000 km. for the Ilte of your K mart tire. ws will: - -: 
• i J t. Thoroughly inspect tlme and valve stems. 2. Properly' rotate tires. : 
i~o, . i . .be l~ the Inrbldent SPECIAL OROERS &VAI'LABLE [ 3. Check front alignment. 4. Rebalancs. . : 
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er:,be,.,, to:re. SKEENA MALL  - - " - " '0""°  . . . .  " ° - ' " ' " -  ; I IW ly° ,  0Ul hrm relent*oN IS |0 have every Id~erl*$ed 
. , , . . , o , ,o .ooo . , ,+ . , ,  ,,,o,..,,,,,,o,, . . . .  : 
~ SOn K ma;! w,, SSu! | Ra,n Ch,¢k On ;eQUt$1 tOr~hP I 
merchanO,se Io b, Vu)C~.Sed at 1he sal, OhC, 
DIV~ had. an. aura of AUTO CENTRE OPENS AT 8 A.M.  FOR YOUR *h,...,,,,,,,b)~ o ..... .,,,ou ,~o-.,,o,o Qo,, 
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Spartelettes"t ke seventh in i " ill i t iam.,,, ngvinci ""' ' i / : : , . . '7i : . .7, " . • e .  
Hazelton Spartelet!es for schools it me ' tcam's.w~st game ~ 0f:::ll . players, ,a~ :':" ~i 
placed seventh at  the B.C. ', '~'~ ~i"  " • . _ . student poPulations.. ~ 23. oyer ::Oliveri:: 0f .the;,  :~ent . ,  " , c losedthescoreto,~ 
pvo~nciai A ~ri~ senjo~ : Kitimars Mo~t EU=beth ~ Okanagan, win '~ura :~ i~ ~Ls0m :ab~ ~L ~ve'~onde/~=n=~t 
h ' i .gh /  bask :e tba ' l l  '-01"cawillrepresentth~area Wilson getting 20 lZdnts'to ' ~: .'~..- = :' . . .~ .~ .~..~.~ . i' ;. ~..:".\.'! .~, ,;, 
• am ;~'' .... - ' -  " . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  . " ace ; the  . . . . : .  tintsh fourth ~afmr: t~tr  uazeton mrneaover.um 
• ch plonshil z In. Saamch , ,in. the A s,. 'champ!onshil~.- P .  ., .winner,,-. .. . . ' , : 4', ' ,  . ........ "<': ~ ~:"  ' Ira' ;';--~ -'";; '"" 
• " "  ' " " :  ' " " "  " " - ' * " " " ' "  • r l  e' ' : " .... - • .., secono.roanaann,maai~.a mumaw veu~icau,  aml :, en the weekend,. ; , . . , : . . .  , . . ,  which,.sta~t.,thls, week :in . Spa te:ett coaeh,Claudelle., ..... , . .... ._,,-...,..., .... <,.:, . .,, _, . . . ; , : . . . , . , . - , ,~ . . . . . . . .  , .  
" ' Hazelton Won two, and l~st:': ; Burnaby ' • ." - . Lav01e sald:W~.'played,' ; , ,  g°°.d",irY for ,  the. sp,0t,: .a ~partetetm lomea.0n.e..ot 
" 'o  ' ' . . . .  " " " "  " . . . .  " : ' " ""  "' ' "  we l l '  thr': . . . .  ".: ., , -" be l i f ing  ; 'Ounsmtf l r  ::0f .::the Re#no lde  p]ayers" ;Mter  tw at the tournament ,  held , Haze l ton ,Won ~ts first, ' oughout '  , the"  :~. .  , . . . ,  . . . . , -  r,; ' .. I - -  " " " ~ '  
" : " " : '  "Z Lq ' i~ "" 'l. "~ :. :" q ' "" "" 'q : " rll I : " • ": " tournament:and may.have-  ~vle~rla:.70;~4 In their next me nmnan Pay. . '  ! The.., 
- gotten an  honorable " ~ame,..: Wilson., had-::"ly, . Reynol0splayer b oke: the ,- ~ 
I mention : The te~n iefi~me ' Carole Hobemhield :acCrUal tie by sinking[ 0~e f0ul, sh0t , :  
Vancouver  i s land  • i6and;)uiieMaltlasdbad ~14 and put l-lazelt0o back to '  
dl'i__ - for Hazeltou.., " sevenths . .  ,, 
Local op onofK8  tournamentwan 'met-and.- In the gnmefor/folli~h Hazelton's', . . .Spartaus : 
missedtbeindividnalaward s p0  t ,  . 'Re  y,n',oi.,dTs:iG'L senior boys team' wilI".he r .. 
' presentations. ' Roadrunners of Vlct0~ia travelling to LangleY thls~ 
Razeltou .was eliminated edged Haz'elton"67;66; week to particiPate ,in. the :,~: 
Tennis.dub meeting set from contenfinn for the tifie Hazelten led 64-M with Just boys' A Senior; final 
when they lost to D.P.' Todd minutes r~z~aining but foul tournament. Hazeiion plays 
The Terrace Tennis Club will be holding an of Prince George 76-33. trouble caught up.withth~ top-rani~edSt. Michael's.of 
organizational meeting Wednesday night at 7:30 p.m. in the Wilson bad 14 points in the~ team, costing them' three Victoria in the!r.flrst game. " 
heard room at the'Terrace pool. " w t'ersresl 
The meeUng wil l  heto organize this year's season and to Hazelton litwanga 
elect officers for the club's executive this year. All 
interested tennis players hould attend. • i . i ' r "  . 
• Raf imtakers i lh t ib .  Orcaoff perform welt in B.C.'s 
Prince Rul~rt Rainmakers are ranked ninth going into. Hazelton and Kitwanga performing well despite his provincially, with two.third 
the B.C. boys AS high schoo ! basketball final tournament in, wrestlers performed well at inexperle~e, place finishes and a fourth 
Vancouver next week. the .B.C. provincial  Philip Wilson of Haze]ton place. 
Rainmakers, whowillberepresentingthenorthwestzone wrestlln~ final meet an the took fourth in the 90 Dave Beaublen wasth i rd  
again this year aftertheir  zone final tournament win in weekend in Prince George, kilogram class, 'and Tom in' the 78 kilo class, Daryl 
Terrace two weeks ago, received the ranking Monday. l bringing bome:a provincial Lee of Hazelt0n pla.cet!<iflfth Simpmn took third in the 51 
Abbetsford will be rsnkednumber one going into the final, ' championship, and several ' in the 38 kilo claes.~*f Tony. kilo class and Wern~ Baron 
tournament, followed by North Surrey, Killarney* of "other good finishes as well, DerrickofKitwangaplaced + was fourth in the T0 kilo 
Vancouver, Vancouver College and Nanaimo. Craig ' Roberts of sixth in the 45 kilo elan. class, - 
Rounding out the top ten are Erie Hamher of Vancouver, • Kitwanga -led the local  • Both Hazelton i ' :and Port AlbernL, from 
Centennial of Coqultlam, Carson Graham. of North " coutingentt0theprovinnial Kitwangnflnishedinthet0p Vancouver leland won the 
Vancouver and Vernon. " " fmals when he repoal~d last ' 20 tcams at the tournament,, provincial title. It, was the 
In other high schoo] basketball news, Kitimat's Mount year's feat o f  winning a' with Hazelton placing 14th first time at  earn not from : 
Elizabeth Orca starts their B.C. high school AA girls final provincial "~title. RobS'is, 'and Kitwanga taking 151h. the Lower Mainland won the 
tournament'Wednesdaywitha2p.m, game agaiost number who wim:•the 38 kilogram Smithers was in 13~ spot champi.anship. 
one ranked Salmon Arm, a perennial power in girls class last yen.r, went •easily 
basketball inB .C .~ . through the 41kilo clase this Pl nthA?rSAiyin in U S  F L  
year and had only two " . " . " . . . . . . .  , , "I ~. .  scored against him in l ' ' ' l " " ' ' game.,"" He.- had"  :: two .' 
, . , , . , ,  SMITHERS . .  h is  matches. . ( ~  , [ I C . ~  J ~  Stan ley  interceptinos,:~and led hi~ ::, 
I 
and sta~ at the 'Roberts' performance " had. no trouble describing - teamin '~ '~ With i0 .  ." 
won him an honorable.' the United States Football , : L inebacker . - . . . Lar ry  'i 
TYEE MOTOR HOTEL mention in the'voting for League" (iebut of.. his. MePher~.n.bf}Blrmingham-." 
8th & Main,  smi thers  outstanding wrestler.in the Michigan Panthers and had .12:!taddes. and the 
Rates  per  n ight  per  person  tournament. Birmingham Stallions, ar}d Stallions' Mike 'Raines 
I .1.oo double SS.$0 triple $7.00 quad Dong Forsyth ()fHaze]ton ne i ther  did the 38,352 fans." s a e k e d :  M i  c h i g a n 
" I t  was agoud defensive quarterback Bobby Hebert I . . plus $12towticket . took second place in the.84 game," :Slat!Icy' said.after t~vice . " ' ." "-: " ' 
,J , Bus available, fullyllcensedfa.cllltles.. " kil0.event.,Forsyth, aflrst, the,,\ ,rPnthe~a, defeat#d . , '"~ii ih>:'~,011ier ~s , ihe  
{.:!,, . , .  ............ !e!eX..0478~..$e. -'-year wrestler," wasa  B ~ m  i l-7 on ~ree .~ ,~ ~. .~ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
;i_ ..... = . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  surpr i se  ai  tile meet,. ;...-,.~ "' " " : "  ~'"'  i '~er~fd~ '  .qua~'~e~ack, • Xlela go  m~ Dy NOV0 UO,]OV C,': " '~.i.,,... ',. - - :  ^ , . i  t .~ , , . .  : -  
• - "- i .  I r l~u l l31k  i I;¢11111; ~J IAk  l l~ iL l~i  i l l  
i - - - -  two for 49 yards and one f~.  the airl. hif l l~ on i i  of ~0 
TUESD.~Y - ~p l r~~l r~ 48' . It was . the .USFL's :.tosses f~" 131'yardswith no 
Mouday night, debut asd ~ intercePtiou,s" '" ' " 
I¢  , ~i' completed the. first week'-of C~)ill~ eouneeted m six of 
2 .... 3 4 5 9 12  la  pioy by tile new lcague. 14 forig.yards asd had three 
' i ' " The home-town fans had picked " .off.- He led 
KING MASH KOMO Hllwsil Mister Think" , Grl/zll~, : Clily' one chance to chqer, B i rm~'S  ~,n  with 
!~ 5 News Con', News 4 Flve-O Roler, about Adams . w h e n B i r m i n g h a m 78 yards no'13 carries: 
Con't First Con't Con't 3.2-1 Bonavent. Con't " : - . . . . 
141 Con't New~ • Con't Con't . Contact . Travel Con't qnarterbaek Rog~ie Collier Michlgnn's Tony Ellis got 
• • ' scored the  game's only 74 yards ml,  io  carries. NBC Thron's ABC's NewS" N ight ly  Deni l l t ry  :, Grand ,, 
:1S ' Newl : '  Company " Newl  ' Hour ' heart C~'r  ~apa " / touchdown. The Piinthers' No. Id ra f t  
, i~  KING S Enterteln. KOMO ,., I con'r.  MacNe|l C~n't Lea. - 
• News Tonl0ht Nm 4 I Con't ' Lehrer Con't . Glrouetfos An  the  scor ing  neeurred  p ick ,  w ide  rece iver  Anthony  
Entertaln: Knl0h! PM • ' "  Soap '/ The ri lW" Tilil. . in  the  f i r s t .ha l f .  Car ter ,  p icked  • up  n ine  
Northwest , con't Nature Regloflal . Tonlght Rider !~ ~o~ ... Michigan likebacker Ray yards on an end-around and 
Con ' t  " Con't Muppat Lorne ' O l  Spirit- " " T . I . I .  l~.ntley was a main reason returned one punt for 16 
,145 Con'! . Con't Show Oronne Tlilnis ual|ty National it was a good defensive yards. He caught no passes. 
' NBC Flf ih HapPy Bring , . - " 'Nova  Sewing , l~are  . 
8': .v,..,,.,. o,,, ..m .--. Pistons swing miss win of the Con't Laverne Back . Con't GED y .. 45 Week Con't Shirley ' Alive Con't. Math " . 
91~ • The  ..... Thnm'$ Threi's .aonson Movle. Portralll ol Con't . • - Marc .. lavaroni found the Pistons 12&U4. 
':15 Swarm Company Company Bonlon . The N)Irltuallty Con'i " . - 
Con'i TOO ¢lom V A l l .  ,RIN Ma1~ for ' Premlere' h~BeH,  dunk ing  punches  In  the  on ly .o ther  .NBA 
, Con'! for Comfort to S Alice .. and Mod. Llvlnll p,o... • Ins tead  o f  dunking baskets  game.  B0stbn Celtics 
l 
0 " S t .  " The  'H . l~ i '~O ~ifftO Fad Nova c=',-'. as  Philadelphia 76ers defeated New:Jersey Nets 
!~ E l - -here  .. National ~n~! Hert of ' Co~'t ' " Cm' t  :. :'~ . . . .  
St, The" the Thl rd '- Con't Con't I.i ll~n~ handed Detroit Pistons their 121-114. 
, .  145 Ehew~lre Journal i C~'t Con'! Reich .. Con't Avon~r. third straight National Isaiah Thomas seared 24 
. [ . . 
i~  . le  K ING CsPsule KOMO CTV The 'Prize .Rencont res  Basketball Aesoelationloss. points before he wu thrown 
5 News N, ~Inal NeWs 4 News W|nners " c~ , During the emotional 0ut.with 18~e0nds left for 
The F|r~.i ABC " Newl Hour Dick . Re f l l t l  
_ Tonl,ht News News Rnal Cave. Sil. U'un Payl game Monday n ight" in  soct iogiavironl int i ie face.  
PlllladelFhla. two Detroit In the second quarter. 
LL ' '~ :~5 s h o w ,  ABe  The Pas  Ref l , t s  :IS Con't ,i News iAte I.Mentilht' d'un p layers  were -e jec ted  fo r  Ray  To lber t ; !  newly  
L.te ',; The Last Sh0W Con't . .  pan run-ins with " "the acquired, by Detroit, was 
• . Night with Word " I ' Con't Cont. 
Philadelphia forward as the ejected for attempting to 
i Oavld P~ . A • McMlhen 76ers.mappod a two-gnme punch the  225-purred,  s ix -  Letterman • • Norlilwest Streetcar arid Wlfe 
:II • NB¢ KOMO • Named Con't los~g streak by defeating fout - lO  rook ie , :  
i l l  Newl .... News 4 . Oeilre Can't ' 
WEDNESDAY = 8am-!Spm , 
Todsy Film Good C .na , . .~ , . .  Terrace Parks and Recreation 
News SwaggaFt America Con't Mlsfer 
Con't 100 Con't Con't Rogers " ' 
I I Department Wolkshops Northwest Huntley AM Webster Smmme FOllfouli " en  Mouv~mei :1S Todey " Street " Northwest Con't Street '~ '~ L 'Ev lng l l l  
:30 Con't Con't Con't Con't Co~'t $,2,1 A Tire 
• :45 Con't . Fr. Giant Con't . Con' ~on't Cofl|ilCl T lp l  
Lu l l i l  Con't Cinedlon The Con'l I=lllclrlc Pro]li~l Paue- 
Schools Love Con't Company Unlverm Partout ., 
:lS Cc.n't Mr. eoet cr .st lv.  . wrlm Guten Tag LI V|n~, Nat lons l  Couch ing  Cer t i f i ca t ion  Program.  Theory  
Slmmons Drlmsup Con't ~ ' ..... Cooklng Tr lde  Of f l  Wl l  i~ lh l l  Cullll le Leve l . . l l  ~.-. " ' 
i 
1L'dB::~4~" Just Setsme Fam,y  Hesdllnl Wr l teOh unu.nt.r~ L,, MerchlhT.10pmM~¢Ch12&13,9.Sprn 
:iS. Men Street Feud Huntlrs G,v. the ~,rt~ Trowa,|ee Northwestcommunlty Collsge Room 20~ 
Search fo r .  Con't The Edge Kllreon's M Iny  Con't Lel  
Tomorrow Con't • of Night Yoga Environ. • co . ' l  E~tont= FEE:  $15.00 : 
I q o~ 8y l  cBc All NO&l " .  NOV =. (~oten  ' Av l l  de " B.C. Sports Aid P ro ,am,  Coro CoU'm on Sports 
:15 NI~S My " NIWS ~m't  • . Tag Recherche . 
£ Our Wok wlth • Chlldren DMlnltlon Co.'t ~, .d , ,  ~ : :, Inlurles . :. ~ 
Llvel Y ln Can't' Con't Coi1't 'I werld " " March  l i lh ,  9aQi ,~.4pm 
Anolher All One • Anoliler Relldlt Inlroducilon ~,  . Ter race  Arena. Bnnquel .. Room 
Chlldrefl to , . Con~t ' l l r sw i " i l i@ l l l l .  AU I 
. I  :45 ~"  ~ l l l t :  I.'I~' i c~n'l ' m,,  . - -  , Jo.r ~> Nulrliion emd:Exer¢l' ,W~rkSi~p: - • 
Fllntlilly Tdl le ' O in l r l !  l t l l e  RoYli Fellther Wlrid sum" i .  Aprl114,':l.~pm " " I " 
~0"  ""  ~':' Hospti,,t . Vl~l! Scie~n~e summit - Jour ' . 
9 : 1 '  , ~O~1"I OoItf0r.t Con't ' ~ c,v;, mlvl, "~, l lm ~, • ' .. ~ Terrace. • Arena Banquet Room 
~tt l i~  " Con't i ' Yoursell " ¢on',t Coverage wlthSlgn TImpa . -  . ' FEE :  $ i5 .00  ~ - , . ' .  
:= ~.,o, o ,~, l "  " . . . ' ,  ~ ' , ,  ~ ,  ~ d, 
: lS '  Bumetl '. c~ailt~ . ,o~l - - '  co,,, . ~ v,vr. .  REGISTER I IOW'AT'  TI'JE TeRRACE"ARENA 
Mori lu l  :~m~? Rl~ybi#i ' The  • Cilh~i' Con ' t  RECREATION :: OI=FI~E.:/~ f"FOR " MORE 
:~  Pimple ki~liCflofll . .~g l~ .~ l~| ln  . ~ ChoIcQ CO~'t . . . . . .  
i , , i . ' l " '  Ta i !~ . ., ~ , * - INFORMATION'CAL I ; .631 .1174,  ' :  .I I" ';" r a 
~';~S~'~tl: " COli'l Eoblno , • , • FIIntstones ~r~t l  ' "~.  ~,~: " ' *  
i L I I  " Hlll~lly. " Orlff ln y~ ' q t -  ~t~ty Psr..~i I I  E f l l l  U i l l  : "  "H  . ~45 Detector Days Show Con'! of P l lne F~i  L 'E~c  ' • " " 




Mount  E l i zabeth 's  Sean O 'Br len  (11) goes  fo r  the  basket  and  a tayup as  
• Skeena 's  Chr i s  Ha l l sor  pu l l s  Up to  wa i t  fo r  the  rebound dur ing  Saturday 's  
semi f ina l  in - the  grade  8 zone .basketba l l  f ina l  : tournament  a t  Mount  
E l i zabeth .  Skeena won th i s  game,  put t ing  K l t imat  into  th i rd ,  but  lost the  
f ina l  toBooth  of  P r ince  Ruper t ,  
s 
Brewers get into aer()3ics 
Milwaukee Brewers- are' final member of the 
• do ing  aerobic exercises as Cardh la ls - to  sign a 1983 
part of their spring training contract as rain forced the 
routine,: but. general world champions indoors. 
manager Joe McDonald of ' .  The.Carda would like to 
St. Louis Cardinals is move: Green', <22, into a 
finding that it tokes two tO starting role, perhaps by 
tango where trade rumors trading veteran right fielder 
. ere concerned, George Henddck. However, 
Brewers  gener~a l  . suehl, prospects were 
' ~ " ' ' S ' ¢1 manager Harry Dalton says, described n - s l im and 
lle's corisidering having his none" by manager Whltey 
baseball team do the ~; I - I~ .  
aerobic exer~elaes three . f'I'm'lalklng to elul~, but 
times a week., there's nothing hot,", 
McDonald said. "They all 
"I think you e~rcine all have an excess of 
year, $14dllion television 
package for major league 
baseball may have saved 
commiss ioner  Bowie  
Kuhn's Job. 
"Bowle,:had a. very 
competent committee 
working with him on the TV 
deal, but be had a lot to do, 
with it, too," said Turner, 
oue of fiv e National League 
owners who voted last 
November not to renew 
Kuhn's contract whe~ it 
expires in August. "Thio 
maykesp him on the job," 
Mont rea l  Expos  
muscles more and.better/' outfielders." outfielder, Terry Fruncona 
Dalton mild Monday after a E l sewhere ,  minor  has been benched by 
dance instructor put  the = surgery was.perf0rmed on manager Bill Virden. 
team through $0 minutes of the. right • knee of., Although his rehabilitation 
the exerelaes at its ,camp in :Ph i lade lph ia"s=:Mike  program following major 
SunClty, Adz.. . : :Schmldt and,  Di;. Ph IU ip  ,trace surgery  Is close to 
Thee :Amer lc ln  League .-<"l~irone sald the 1~tiIles' Complet ionl  F raneona will 
champs open their power -h i t t ing  " ' th i rd .  not start in the first 10 
exhibition' seas0n'today' baseman would be sidelined exhibition games "for his 
... . • 
ngniast Chic~o Cubs. / " from 10 days to ~ two weeks, own good,",Virdon said, 
'. MeanwhHei". outfielder • 
D~vld Green became, '~ 
Atlanta BravesoWnor Ted 
Turner.says the neii. five- 
In exhlbit/on action, ,Bill 
GuBlekson and three 
relievers Halted . Los 
Angeles to three hits as the No TV for Expofdi S 
• • ~' '~ .  /" 3,0. 
WEST PALM BEACH exercise pro~am: ~. ~ 'ix: . Greg Luzlnskl doubled 
Fia (CP) - - - :  An ABC ' Ra~en"Wan~k~if0r' i /k i  with two 0ut-in ' ' .... ~h . :  .. . . , , :, ,, _ : . , , . ,  . the seven_. 
televiaion crew working at interview,~and:efter h  in inn' and ~ x , . i=  
Montreal Expos! jp~lng obliged, ~e TV people set "singled :home pin~-rmmer 
trainln~camp:he'e won't be :'t|P the l r~m,  er4|s:0n the Chris Nyman, to ~give. 
tapdng..Imy, m0rs Int~iews ~ ...,"third base slde.'Vird0n w~k, Chicago White 8ox a I-0 
with' la erswhm.thelatter, not amused- - .  ~ . . . .  :" vie' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  P. Y_  . .. . . . . . .  . . . .  ,. . . . . . .  ,:-.'~.~;.:....:.~,±. .... ,ff,~ over UeaL'Olt Tigers' 
ureonthet f le ld  ' " • " . : " .  ~ i aoniL. ~l ine~:A-- - . . ,  as "LaMarr , - . ,  , , _ , _  
Manag~.Bln Vlrden east ~;.~ntlrely ~}~: ;~ i01~ Hlekey, Deanls Lamn .~d 
eye Arroyo combined 
hi terv iewiog co~xoV~ ~mmnd s ana;~en they~kePt<:,,, for a four-hltter 
left fielder ~Tim' ~aines ~n" ~him there forflve minuf~ml. '; " Rookl- .....,..~o.,-,~. .~,#'-"LL 
Monday while, tlye ~f ld "Virdon. , . . . . . . . .  John She]',,, had • . . . . . .  
rammlndar of the playl~' ',' I told Tim :,h~.-llu no iaeludili n home r"- and =' 
' " ~ " " Ivln . . . . . . .  were taking part in ,: an.. 'business g g. ~. t~ews ~ple, as~lalflmore Orlnt,~ 
• ' . .  . .  w e. he', aum,,i, - o be' lw,   enla 
. - f r  ~ -~ '  ' !1 " * > i |  " * 
, ,e "~O/~' j -~- -~ ": : -,,werki~,, he added., I, Roulde Pete O'i~.IM hi, 
i ldnkhe un i~u~i ,  an lnalde-th - -~  . . . . . .  
l i / / '  . .~.~ , -  ~"Aa  fo r  the  " iV"  Ci'eW, ' Inn lh l la rand~lamhnm, , , in  
. ~ . l  ~ v [ , - ) j  ~ l .  -- ,.Virdon said. Z t01d them I lead ""- . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' r ~ i , ,H : .L-, ). "~...,.i. •. • £VJUlllr ~ r a  over  
: " , -~x~[%~i-%U.~ :' : id ldn ' t  ~--.,,~ali~2;~;.:them New York v . . i . . . .q_ .  
. . . . .  '~ll i , , ' l~.~J~i~,' i  : . ~ •, :, : / l l l ayers  arewor . lUn~;14m0W • R i~ le~,  s ieve . . . . . .  
' • , ~ ~  ~/,~ i~:~ .i.lhey WOtl  t ~ t'~aln.o~theY; Chriatlansen sl id Jesus 
P) : : . '  "~ ' : "7 '  : l  l : : '<w~n' tbeoUl i ,  f idd lam Hernalz who s ; i - -=- :  
/./::t,m~topatm~ ,  ~w~Uew,~ns . .  O'Brt~'e%l.t, " 
., I ,~ '.'.:" ; .r~. ,/,, : . ,  • 
t 
,!i.": " :i'++; 
. ' ,E ,  , • - 
/ 
I , " , 
" ' ' i~ i -~kt  T.uday, mar~ e/,~m;: h~ ~ 
• , :  "~,Y ;~:~i~, : '~ . ' " - . . ,~ . - ,~ . . . :  ; . . . . . . .  ." ~ . . . .  ~ . . . .  . - ,  
+: ,:: . . . .  re  :++ . . . .  ~...., . .+ • % ?.'; . . . .  . !,::..-.,~, :,. , , - : ,..-,. 
£.. ' orr..": rlnals '+ ' :  
• /+: ' ; ' -  - : ( " ! ' . : , .  I . .  ~; . , -  . :: :, " " . . ' :  . I : -':~.~ :,!': ; 
~rhill-spoke:~for."the /:program).. ' "., ~. ++~,, ::. ' ". UnmrhIIl~:have:l.2 pamu; ,~= . i~. *
' 0 t two i e '¢ahad ian~ at tha: :: ;. ,l~.'elr,:~t~utlon Pestova and l,~moovlch.i,0:::~'.., ~. 
fi/pionships; ',MoJ 
kating "dtfllcul: moves, metering"• and thecarruthers S.0, ~i~: :~" .:. i I ii~ 
nday ,• eam~ ;sp~ :/rod aide.by. •/• The• l ing  pros tam;  worth.~•;,~•i : :~-; 
• - ~.. :. ": /.~ddo'&~bleflipJumps, W~.. therema/ningT0por~ntof!+' : /:. -.~. 
+Can't'belieVe I t , " :~ Id  ' perfect ,and~ they .concluded + the+- total m~k, IS. set fw  .. /'." !:! 
the ~19-yeai ' .oid oshawa;" rw i th / the ,  most stunning" Wednesday.! ~ . " ,,'. ~ii/:~.i•! (: ~... 
0nt. ,student. ' , f l i t spa i rs  desthspirel of the night..: J ean~tophe F". ..*".!'... i.~!.' ~.:: 
in. the .top 10 - - ' :  that ' s ,  Defending •champions •of Franc.e was first hi me+d/S: : ' : ' :  ~' 
great t ' i  , '  ~.  ~b . i~ .Ba~ and Taasilo comp~+oti~,drawing :ih e-,'.: i:':'~ :
+: Underhill =:and ", .her. +ThJorba~. of East Germany . minimum o?0 points.,+:~:'~ : .  '..'t.: '
;lwr~er, Paul Ma +~nl:; o f :  : !ea#,~wilh 0,4. points, whi le '  par. cent of,,the.+-.O O~tali .:-" i":' • 
• Woodbrldge, • Oat,, • skated .sm, t ml ,  E lena .  Valova and + toUd. . l taml l t0n was  se~d t t } ' 
.th~/rbestshoctprogramin.-O!eg:VasiliJev.ate second at l .= , .  " :" : ' : "  i 
i f0ur,  world.¢hempl0oshlp . .: ...~ . . 
'aPPear'an"s to Pinee"lJ~rd •' J 0h  n second L :amOng 17 ent r ies  .+:and son first, 
.o,.o..,.,,,. ++ :+ii  ti rouse *"slalom . ...I been really kind of  uptight, about the Short . . 
program," Und~hill-said.-" 
~'In past years, the. short • 
hasn't been our strongest 
p re ,am,  "~ thisyear we 
were t+mHy pleased., toskate 
a .~ean per formance."  - 
Ear l ie r  MOnday ,  
canadian men'schampion 
• : .; "_ "].. 
_l~chele Johnson took a 
seoond-and a third at a B.C. 
Cup slalom ski race a t  
Greta  Mountain on the 
weck~nd.. '~~;~'~ " 
John~n got her third 
Saturday. and the soemd 
Sunday,.whon she led efter ' +- " + " :~" "~ ......... '~+~"- " . . . . . . . . .  =~~ .... ~'. Br ian  Orser -  of 
• Chr is  Bode of K l t lmat  ~, l lstars Car,;IbS the pOCkarcund his :Commarc ia l  H0ckay  Tournament .  Omineca  won the ias t , "  Pen~tanguishena, Ont., the first ru~ down the hill, 
netahd  awa.y f rom O.rnlnece:AI Istare'  Ke~Wldeman . ente~a ln lng  gam~/ /5  andrtOOk the Dal ly.  Hera ld  t rophy/  t ~  a l~ .ammg 22 Just eu~da of:V~oouvor. 
: wr lng / the  flna.gama of  thei :,10th Aiinuar:, Terrace:"/and $1200 fo r  th~elr t ro0bles.  ;. . . . : - .  : • . .  en . t r lbe  per fo rming  In  8~i ,  raca/ Lou 
' -~ ' ' ,, ',, , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , .  . ~ t ~ i ~ ,  i , v~g.  Johnson f~l'shad fOm'th, 
- -.. him a:longshot to wrest the Ben Johnt~ took fifth and 
Edd ie  h in clu . tch ' Br 
.! .~BU~.  Y, Ont. (CP)..- ~ 'k . ,  down Don St ta~ of .was: B:C. 6, Northern : :~tar Jo•~ have b lo~ [t~ r:" Lukow~h' ;" . " th""  19~8 ~ m  ?~ Toronto W" 
~.~.may,o~.e .~.e  Y~owl~lfe, the TorrR(xles Ontar io  4 ;  On[ad0"  8, chen~ a COUDIa Of onCb : 'el~mpion in his on ly  " . ' ; . - .  ,;_ . :  . . . .  . 
' ~ . i ~  ~J . ,b~'s bl(l. repru~lteUve, •8-4;/Denis • Quebec ~ 3; ••~Albetta • '8, r Sr lt~" •,••.': •'"= '•• •• ' ' • ~l~e~ousBriex- appa~-ance~  -••j.J0.l.ni.n.g;'.u.naernHl_•an~. ', 
|°F--~.w+uana°?anmans M.a,chand • of ,.Trois-:• Territori~ia;. Manitoba:9, ••. , , - ; :  : . - i••' • said those two ends-- the Marmu. m me mp ~o an,,,: 
~ icbampiomh/p .  10ut - :Rlv]~;!Oue. steal one in Newfoundland'i:. andP;E I, .~ . .Thet~wegave them.  second'and fourth-  were gi-ving Canada one M its 
the.:~-yur-old investment " , "" :*"~;  ' .,, ~.-", '~- .~ 6 Soi~ ~,o'~'~;,,~,o,~ ~-"." • " me~marmi ly took  ~e/ , ,  ~ . ,  I/~v. ~n Z. ,4 , ,o , ,  ' l~t ' ,da~ in pairs Idsto~ 
salammm from Calgary Is. Mo"Fa:dve" •'.:t "~.;;,,~,~".- ' "• "": '":', ~"' " : " . .  i'• •: wind outof O~isalls,'!i/said • . s-~om"s'" " " - : ' - : " - -Y"•"  ware,  cYnthia Coull of. 
' ~a in~V the man hIs r ink .  p:~. i :  H - '  0-:cbn '-'~C'-'~-' The. moi~n~ draw saw.. the 0ntarto...~l~ran,:'."Th~' . "Th---e'four,"-~,~oo =~,4 Greenfield Park, Que., and 
. . . .  ' ' "  ' '  ° . . . . . . .  Be '  ' : ' '  ' didn' . . . . .  " ' " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' relies ou fo r  the clutch -,Sc0tla crew mmn 104 over  - '  ' s..t~ gg!a: past New. t have anything oing, of a arundstand thatwe a " Mark Rowsom.of Tilbury,. 
sh0tl.:~.'. ' , "' " Jack i~-Far-l~;~ . . . .  , ; .  u rmm~' , :4~" :endNova.  •, .;,Then,ka__o.,...._,. _,__,;-. ont ~1):' - " : '  "•"~" ' f f~  ' 0n t:, who stand,~nth,and i 
: ' k '1 +, " '+~ : ' ' ' " . . . . . .  C n oz.-~aw=. ~o. . ,~ , ,=  ,a,,,~,,',~+(-,;a" .. . w ~uura ram,.'.. O ymamngsomeg~eat +.;,~.. .a. , , , . , . , '  ;,~.L~,,,_ 
With th l~ Mlko m,. , . .^, Ste " ', Ua,.i=. ,,;,a " "~ '~ - " ' " '~"""  Sava~e~ turnudm. ~o~,,,~ ,- sho,o n,,~,,, , ,~,, .=... . .~,,  . , - , - ,=  - -  , ,-,-,~,=, ,,, , ,o-  
• ¢h0re0graph ing  .bl i ' . / ;Guni~0Pon's • .• MlnRoba • .-o.. •... -i . :.:~.i~..• .': '-/1 , a~bltundltreally~rled.$o, :• end, whore We got three to ' ;w.es~mmsffr;uoya lemur o='~'E~"'~satorm,an= . 
d~Hvbr|es;.. , , LukoWich' ".,~nt/~vini)(;lmrlleSulll~anof Werenieh I calledi: the -when.l went.down to play~"gefback in the game, was' _ .  1 . .  " _~..' .~ 
sh~/ad  : " ~ ' " , .. " .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' .. • . . .: . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~m,,-wno.arexum, . ;. . i f . . . ,naar ly .  ":.4,000. New. Brunswick 9-4; .. : " ... Lukowieh.shotintha fourth. ; mine, I.guess I took a little eruetel.beca~ait took a lot . ,i.~,..~.,, . .a  ,~...,,., 
• Jpbe~tm's a t .  Sudbur~ ! In the aftern0on drawi it ; 'end'S. link% ~ bl/t/coueeded/' bittoo much off and it ran." of steam out of them,,.:-i: : : " ' "v" '~"~' .  ,,.,,z .m.U!-,~- 
oneof the'lavoHtesto.cop " , . , "  - " , .  -: " - '  . '  " "  . ." , .  " :  " . "  • • ...... ' . .  a :i..si. .. ! NuleswiIl.be enforced this veer  . . . , .  . .0 
blU,_,a_,us._.::~'- '^:, . ",". ; . : . . .  ' . . . . , . . . , .  '~ / - : .  i . . . . . .  . ?  . : " . / "  :,:1 .: ..... : . .  : . . :  . • . • . . . . .  ' ,~  . :. : :  . - ;  . :: Stanislav~ecnov~cnaf-tha 
,~  r~oz .~r lo  " ' :SUOB ¥ '  " ~ ' u  , " '~  . . . . .  " - " " :  : "o t "  " " . . . .  " : " ' : "  " " . "  " . . . . .  " - " . . . . . . .  . . . . .  "r0dm • und;-the bumm " /- ". .... . ,UR. ,,.:.o~t,•,:(Wy, ..... ~•rulu).•.l~use....we a~.n  . Following the warnin~.lf• •the side of.the reek~started•,  Soviet :Union and bronze 
~.:`~:~.~':~CE~•:A;~.:~`~wamin=~s~tth~:~Add~:Ha~n~ni.mld~'`~ -~e, parJ[iOulqr.inftaetion :,oomin~o"iw(f0~,edviee)=,' m t i  and ~ r r 
~ t h m m e " " , ~ - ,  " " m .~,_~.~_..-~,~.~,~-~. ,, ,_. ,~ :,~_ -:, #_, ~,, .:._~.,~ . c  e•sev. "en~"  " ' " national•~ . . . .  fl0es"'" ~ ~ "challenge " ' ~V ........ "~'~',,us,•"~"~:, ........ wet ~,~ ' l l  ..... •d o " " . . . . .  ...... power, again,, to remove ' ; ' °n~""  . . . . . . . . .  u s, "we (i0,~- ..... ll~ey' . . . . . .  . . . . .  thethe ~";u,~.,,..,.o ^, , , ,  ~ , , i , , "~°•  ~ '"~• s aid'~""*~: '  ".the ' ~ir~geet; '" ",,~,,,.~• ' "  . . .  - " . . . .  "~  ~,~+,  S_tetm, ~"":q~ ~" . -of . the .... U~Jted~"' t#, , 
• . . :.... . . . raged by the Canadian something... : ,. . - st°n,e' : " , : - - , ' -^--,~,l- . :e.-  rkz's " - . Sometham you want to- 
when me house finaliy . Curling Association. • He said p!ttlng the ru les .  - H~is~m said there were ,w, ,,,,,~,~: W ~" . .' '; '. go out there and sell to the 
eethed,. Alberta~ .. wsa That was the ediet'iusued into effect at the dub level :.p¢oblems, at the Canadian" ::"They '(players) fav0rl _crowd.andweJ~t wantodto 
c°tmungtw°t°breakkwaY by Warren Hanlse,~ • -~ . would be hnpracttcal since women*sehamionshii~sin' W~twe're~i  .becauseit get the j0e  done, said 
fro~.~.a ~.3-3deadloek , added , Vancouver.. head CCA there were not enough Prince"George, BC i .last ' ' lvea them •/i 'eteetion " Martini "I think thst's as 
.aO~Mrin,the~th a0c!went , .mnplreat~e national lev~ trained officikl s. 'i..: i ~ Weak~i :He- /sa id"  ••once ~ybe iwe'~ ]Pto a r new well as we ~ were going to 
• ~{~ I~at ~ Weremcns. following a meeting of the .H°we.~r' ithe new ruins i Wa.mings were issued !tlevelofcurling, particdlarly 
prewoumy-unosaten rules committee Monday screu that,, ft. an opponent. • vorbilly tO compe~itm's the .st,the. Competitive level.. 
Toronto Avmlsa mm 7-6, during the Canadian men's complainsabout.lviolation s .infreeUoilsrdaoreasod. Tl~ere oresomepeoplewho 
-" ~I~ result !nitAlberta t elmmpimshipa, of 1 ~ 4 ~Q. hog ~e "~,~ #4 "The.curlers were afraid will push things as far as 
3.0 after :five ends to keep ,~hn '~  , ' - l~n m~;~ sweeping rulesand a hens their ..... oppohent' could they can. They thlnk,'I'il do • 
ce wi  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  of f i c ia l  substanUates  the  , , ,  PSi.! " ~ the 4-0 mark .infringed by . .cur lc~ . ,'. ..... ' " eompiain .•about • them. !t untill get caught, or I11 
by, B~.nie S Imrkes of ~-,~er~ delivery ~nf. the com, plaint .... the . :  stone Pooplewh0'@ei'e having a do. it until. somebody ..as~ 
Vancouver, The B.C..rink... s~e ~md the"~ ~,~= .invmved w~.be removed little pr0bl~nwith brushing something because ~ore's 
had a byein the.evening - :~a'a-,.:~.,.'.~,. .~..'~,~ anaany,  stress displaced because they were a bit to: novenalty anyway." '. 
ronndandidGary.0ke, the in f l )~nsthat  ha.,e . - "~" ' .wul~j~laeedbacksacl°ee ' ."" ' ~: ' . "" . "  " • : ' " " 
Newfoundland skipS'from i ~ "-'- : ~ ; . . . .  ' ; '  , , ' : . ' ,Y  as pa~dbla: to. the point . • A_ .L , . , 'A I~, .  4.1.. : , , :_ l l~,-m,.:~____l!  
. . . .  s 8nmcanc, toronto m me where" . . . . . . .  " " Corner Brook who is at the• North Am • -'Can me " •:. . they.mlSlnelly lay . .  |V I~[ [ | [~.  ~ .L [ | [ [ .~  :~V,~[~[ | |  • 
wtthotl~;'end=in 040fmark.tha staudin@ . i '~ent yo m.,Theh, releensflpolatog~ - . , -.• •mno suggestThe nev/- " rulas:fin.thor violationsalS° - title rates, ~= ~" ' a~ ' "*;l~=~cook, e~'  
could teanRin the i l l~aliy.. ASPEN, Colo, (.,~) --  (1071"73) ~ and Ingemar 0nterio Joined two otl~r om~t  With t~estuna'~'ter swept'sf~a being removed 
rinks'"~Lloy d Guoningson it reaches thebogllne.and from play by the head After winnln8 his third /S ty  of Sweden "(IW~- 
of: W innlpeg and Steve stresses pushbrooms must umpii.e, comme~tive overall World '~):were the o th~ ' 
Cup ski .,championship,'. ~' .o...,Wm' a giant slalom n i~1 
Ogden •of Hal i fax.  at 3-1. ,move in a s@eeplng n~otlbn ltamen said the rules American Phil• Mahre said 'M0t~.da/#; and •Stenmark r~ l J~ l  r~lf~l~lr~lJ~t~"i~lt~l~l~lr~lr~r~r~r~r~l~'lr~l~~ , Quebec followed at s-l. With. in, front of- the rock. The 
byNewBrm~swtck,Pr in~ ef fo r l~  to  besr  down herd  in  natio~altltluwhareourlors .chocolate chip cookie, ~o01iho~alondinpointste 
l~.dward Is)and and the fronto~the~dvandng-stooe,: are~varn~! b~orehei ldal~ ma, ybe," rather than ¢]inchi~..-~ overnli title. 
Torrltorim, ~.s, Northern. toeithm'tmpedeordirectito ' there " are•~•.suffieient elmmpagne. .Mahre'S.OS victory w,  i ~'~ P A C K i M I  L T D  ~]~ 
-. numbers Of .0fflelals, to. -. Mahre's understated - ~vorth:2S points, giving him " • Ontario, 0-3, and - era'so. " '  . " " ' -, 
Newfoundland;~ " . ,  A • • "' watch f~of fenda , . . ,  reaedontehinvictorydicin't ~t6d for the season, g . • FRESH & SMOKED MeATS 
• 0ntaHo has an .:publicltunsen"relatlomals° fordirect rthe CCA,°f "Once we/find ' a player do j~f lce to the magnitude .$~rk  •'added only 10 ~ ,/ "' " FANCY SAUSAGES 
opportunity t0:regroup this said off~mde~ contin~ing to ~the~a,y  ae~Ulat lun  ofthe addevomenL He is 'p0int~ t~" Me to ta l  fo r  20"i, H ., , RETAIL  * WHOLESALE 
mo~|iig: against the. abuse the ~ rule 'after an  .ineither,brushing ~rhog miythe-ihlrdpereontowin and themaximum.he esn I,~ *'q~ i m • L 
Territories: Other:. key initial Warning-may-,beve - l ine infractions, "we will .threestraishtoverall.tities, ~rn  tide season in.three (4 -~  
nmtchupa, today'.ihaw B.C. their.stones removed from wa~.i them,!! he .: said. Gustavo Thoe~i of Italy r~unini~, reees IS 248. m 
agaimt Saskatchewan and - play ff the 0ffenea is noted , . . . .  " - ~ 1 " 
Alhertafaeing Nova S~dai? "or'a ¢ompla~t l iregisl~l.~ I' ' b" 13,40 , , FAMILY  N I O K  
while Ontario and Manitoba by opposing players dnd ~ : . i  ~ ' 
meet in a key night game. he proved,.. ' : .~ 
Other fifth-round p|ay "You've got to becrazy to Spring AILA1 BEEF001ff, III$ • ' 
saw Kirk Ziola of Estevan, .try to el~. llenge it (the ~ lb. ROAST 
• -3  lb. STEW BEEF.  e ~  ~ ~ _  ~ [ ]  
in  2-way communicatlo~..: ' : ' '.-.( ' ' | - -4  lb. HAMBURGER '1 
d k " L " " :'r I ) I . _ ' ~ P~'lces Include de y .... I A, 
. . . - . . .  i2  C Lund:i C_: 720 I , . a t  ...:...,... 
: , I l llig  mr. ........ ....![69'b. '4;16 
on.she.on ' ) : , 
. . . . .  Comi011~e with :~ ' . -  " _ $ , 
: Special $499,06 Teml~oraryCryst~ls , ' ~ ~ m . i ~ J O ~ : ) U  ' ~;  
• 9ave,valuablo time and meet and r~ey  by ~urnlnO your a 
' important deadlines while o~ true, car or fenn equipment : '  ) r~  5 
.~ the road. Save big dollars in into'art office. ' . . . .  
~,..ow~.,~+,..,nm, . ) " .:1- 1H2.a' FIBR|GLA$S AQUSTAR 
• ~ o o . , ~ . ~ . . . ~ '  a FRESii & SMOKEI MEAli"$'ONO! Sl l lSi i l l |S mi vsIu  are whaLyou need, ~sJl 
-.ourg0wattunClerda,h ~h.e,r~stedn--i?the .; Full mvns t~,sl00por mt~, V-h0~, 231 0He, m lb. RO .. ;W&olosa/o • mobil~ 2-Way FM radio. ' We solve communicatlon ) 
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,  l ql l  m l lnl=ml  mlm QL   l  lm=ll     
Dave Mlklavlc also skied, ..- 
but no official results w~ . i 
avai lable.  ,, 
Mildavic and Lou Johnsm 
are at the Selection can~p " i 
for the Canadian Juvenile 
a lp ine  sk i ing  " : 
championships.,/.The camp 
is being held in Pentietm, - 
andqua l i f ie rs  will 
participate inthe caundte~ 
starting March 20. 
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DULK~ ' " BULK Fmik l  *" :• :  ' 
STONE, Food item :Safeway Replar Price ,ooo : STONE SafewayReptar Pdce Food Item , Safeway Replar Pr ice  1009 104) g .  i . .: . . . . .  . . .  
. . . .  • . , o o o  ila~ 
Choco la te  T r tmet tes  170,  .97  5 .7 '  ~ 5 P  Town House • ' ,. " ' . . . .  ' • " Nuf fyC lub  Green Beans w.o,.+. .,., .10'*: . 10 = Tea: s s..,o+.o,. ?,.. 57' : .  68+~ 
I I  
BULK:  
'STOLE 
100 O 1_~)., ! 
' " ' '  J 
12' 12' EEE Noodles ' 20 20' Bran I luffin Mix .24 ~ 24 ~ • Town .Houw 375 g .75  Qua k,er ~0 g : 2.16 : 1.62 i ... ' • C' "i " 
i i i t 
" ; '  " r 10  10 LasaS ' ~ ". 25 '  25 ='I .,, : ': ' : '  na~,,.,,,,.o : ,..~ 22 = .22' Pie Crust Hix ,,r,.W.,,~;~'~ .... ~ 
as 70 70 .,7 1P 17 * Parmesan .oc...o,..,.i~. - ;  $1.21:1.21 Rosebu No,,,.,.,, : , . .  
I 
33 =. 33 ~ Salt s,,... , . .  6! 6 ~ Licorice .A I Isor ls ,~,o  :. ,:.+ 5_'P,. ~ 
'+ '  33 ° 33' Raisins Enchanted is le l .O lk  , ...: $ .20  29  (: :~ iG .  Ju ,.,0 ' Jubes p.+ ~,, , . -o  ;,, ,~:: :: .... .. 37' 
,.,, 33' 33' Currants,, Enchan. lsle4.s4g ' .- i .33 '29 ¢ 30 ¢ Sc0tch'Mints.,o~..,....+o i: ' " '  ' ' ' '+~' r "  * ......... "  ~ '  ' r43= 
65' 65' Pitted DatesTown.,.~,k. :" 35' 35' !elly Beans . . ,  ' 4P 40' : 2 .60  3 .50  ~ : :  Party P r ide  2.+0 f l ' .  . '  . . . .  . 
Ain:.icet Coffee Whitener sco,o, Buy lkg  3.79 38 +' 38 o: ~: s Enchanted Isle ~d)  ' *  ,.. : 75" 7P Roasted Almonds: ~+ ~,~0.~,~,, .,o 96  ° 96' 
• ' . " ¢ ' ' ¢'  ' " " TOwn HOU~ " + ¢ " '  ¢ ' ' '" .' ; ."'?;'~" "~ :. '. .' " ¢ " Jelly Powders ~+.... , . .o 3 '  " 39 ~r Pn!.nesMedtum,o,..::: ... 29, :,40 BirdSeed: , Bucker f te lds3 .Ek ,  ' '  ~ - , ,  ~ . . . . .  ,:o, 11 12' 
Fried Noodles Golden, Yuan 34Og:-,,' 1.3,1 -39 39. Prunes tarEe, T.n Hoole~O7g.,:+, 1 r 2 . " .  , ~:  40~, PoppigE, Corn, .,"" ,,,,,,,.ko +.  :+., +,.,.. 44., 5P, 
• ' " " " ~" " , C • ¢ ' " " ,- ' " • . "  ' ¢ " ; 
Peanut  But ter  Smooth, Crunchy 1 .5kg 4.00 32  '= 32  ~ BakmE Soda c. Brand1 ko " 1.30 13 , 13  Corn Chips Par tyPr lde2040 . + .. 1.12 : : .  56 '  56G:  
Honey I=mpresslkg , .  ~ 3.10 ,31 31, Walnut Pieces ,ooo +:.: ... ,66 66 Cheese Krisps,,,.~,:~,,.~,o::: ;,,,.,, 52' 5.6.,. I 
Whip ToppinE Mix.o~+,,o,+:,~ ,.. 8P : ,  81 ~, Almonds ~ow. Ho. w. ;~0,  ,.,: ~ 90 = Tortilla Chips Pom,,,r;~/. ~ :+:i ,9 : 1P 11 ~- 
Rice Brown ,ow.,o_~,o , . .  1P IP  • A I?  :. : ,  : -' Coffee . , - ,~o  -~ii: : : ,  .... :m 7n, s~ m 
Prices E ffe~tIV~ ' !:+ "~, ~.  * ~ I ~ ~ .  *]. 
MoWy to Smrday, t~h 7th to am;b:12th: : , l , .  i~~]  ' ~ lbh '~ I r , .~  1 : i=~~~'~ 
ill Y01ir Friiadly C011.s TmTaCe Safeway Stm. , ~  ~ ~  
r " ' " ,i " ' " " , " " , , ':7" ,~: ' C AN A IO A"  S A F ' ! iE+"W A ,, :?, L I M . i - , ,T  E O; :  " -~  : 
bins Supr B.C. l kg  " ' ' L  
i 
Granola or..w.,, o 
Ouick Oats Robin Hood 2.25 kg  
I 
Wheatlets Robin Hood 1.35 kg 
Bran ,o~.,,.,, 
Wheatprm .,c,.,,,,.,,o 
Grape Crystals ,m~-,- ~,, o :, 
0ranEe Crystals ~o,r...o 
Potatoes ,o.,o,~0 . 
Huts 8, Bolts +o,,,,,,oo0 
AB Gums No,.,~,+ 3,oo ,.o, "32 ~ 32 = Wh01e.peas ,..yo~,~,.,o,o .,., !07 ~ 1P  Ice Tea ~o,c, o+ ~:, : : :  :,;,. :2P. ~37' 
• N.,,, ~,+ " .ow..o+.i i 0~. Milk Bone No~,,+.,ik+~ i:  ; ~ ;+.~i~ ::,21, i::24+?~ ~ Sunflower Kernels 35o, ,.~, 3! c 46o. ' S lit Peas. -ms,,.,+ . ~, 10 
PniiUiS:Blalicbed,~c,+,®o ,.+,3 +39' 39  ~ ,,m,,,, - - -  Y.,,o.,.,o,~ , ~, . , .  
Choco Mail Balls .~i,+,.0 , , ;  71' 71' Kidney" ' Beans, "-" ~',., .... . .  ~ 19c 1P  D0E Food ,,.w;[,,::: :, ::~ ~ '; : ,  9' P 
eel Peanuts N~,o~+';" ,.o 39"  39' P!ntoleeans Town'..;,.,o, . ." 16" 1P Whole Wheat FIourr ~ ,...,,,.,...+,o,o..:,.:: :: :,8 tiP~.. 
Graham Crumbs +o,,: ,.~,~o;.n' : ' " '  28c '28"_11, Lima Beans ..n.oo+~, ~ .+o 20' 20' Rye FloUr ,o,,,.;,, ~ : + ',i® P 218:? , 
Golden Yellow Sugar,,., ,.,o 8 '  Pot Barley TownHou"~g .: ....,IS:.. ::IP 1P Pancake Mix S~o;c,o+i~,, : :,i,,~ 18' 
Ji i i III i 
" P 9 Soap Mix +-~ ` E E ' "  ~ " ' ' L " '  1 . . . . . .  ~ "  22' 22' .,o o . : _ .  ~ . .  ,o_+o, :  .~  12 = . :  2 '= Cake ~ Mixes Mrs,chocoloteWrlohh1539Whlte-YellOWg:,, :! ~ "'.'. !.19" 'Y 
- -~C '  ~" " r' 31 ~ ,i. Snaghetti ~o,c, o~,, . , ,  • . . . . .  ' .... ,.. _.. _.... _ ' : :  ,0. ~- " . + : IP 16' Cake Mix cic~."Y¢Ch[~k~rg ' ." / ;  -. : i.231', 3P 31' 
• ' Scotch. O p.al M.ffm l i l tv~"  . - , ° "  ' r "  12" 12 = Macaroni ~U'  2 kg  : " r '~: : :,.. ::!,15 ~ :!16 c aim ~'0~'  24 ~ 24,  





11m Hwald, Tuesday, ~rch  S; I ra ,  ~ l le  
' I 
 Se¢ond section 
r ~ ~/~'_'Ki~iit:~'Women~!~CU',~rlers~';~ njoy Terrace bonspiei : :  i 
,, , .Bye l IE!LAFA!~"  " :  Ca~o! ::•iRiS, out; Ter.~a . :~  .mixed :b..~s, ple,].: 0n ', .~o~ce ~ .:a, rri:val i.of : trapper who 'c~tin"u~s to : par tour. ~ :: ! .  : dawn the price instead. : Ilk, ©om~=titlon,: ' :*: : ~ : . :  , :  14'i:' 
. ~mu~ women~ eurj.e~,,/~atr!quln :ano wma _t~.~_ n x343, Ullleu.8 m no ~em . .oau~ :~nouy WhO pull town pump's leg, /  . Barb to  Nat a~;  who Boi~quet to Far West Bouquet t0 4 our own: :  ~:: 
wen= ira.Terrace mo~es " aanoers.: ,: ,:~ : ~mem,  : :~  , enliven a~ ,~:r/ p.m. m : ''~ :~': : kn~s  it mieM mean its friend] 'bus dr i ,ers "FI te'"fer fe r th  ' . . . . . . .  L . . . . . . . . .  ' : ; : . . . .... . . . .  , " . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ....... Bouquet to the.friendly . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  Y. . - y playing ¢ . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  " " L " ' . . . . .  " ' ' ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ;" . . . . .  hi Wa C . . . .  po ,, : Barb to those who doo t grade five and up stndonts ~, • aan~Jvalentinebomp, iel . • ,: ~, . . . . .  - : • , :roenterphone.Bernieat March :2 .a t  Burnaby , . . . . . .  • im r tant  ' . . . . .  " " " ' . ' ' " . . . .  " . . . .  " " ~' 
. . . . . . . . .  0 e " " " . . . .  4 L gh y raw, who workon . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  o : , • . The.threeteamswereJu,t.ta , T, he~..~ .¢~.~ y,d.:,.,,~e..~l~80.steye..at~!.~,.. Hospita!,.wei~hi,g.in..at S ,h . . . .  , t -~ , . . . .~  .~. ' "  p~,.,i.~,,...nohouo.o,a ' .' ' " • . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ,, • 
Voss, Barb Dias, SylVia hoa~oitality end would ]ike to Kathy at831-2634"or I~i#i~ • .......... ~dS'2 o~ees ...... P todd Y" - -~: ' : ' .~""  "Y~," ' .  : ' ;,:",.;,~:.:.~ .~::'-~ :"~ . . . . .  ~ . . . .  :~ : : .  : ', 
. . . . .  . . . .  • ' : . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , ~ , .  . . . .  :po, ..... : : , ":i- ':~:;Barbto~theonewh0usoo ,- fo.m.ny.eesoao; . . . . . . . . .  JankenandJessieCramm thank thaJadlea for the at831-2635 Therema$24. 8raadpatento are Arthur .~  L ~ ' V ' : .  ,: . . . .  , _ . _u_ . : :  . , ,  . _ .~  ~ "  " " - ' "  . . . . . .  I , 
• " • " "  " "  " =~ t" t lme the :had  a~d - r t  . . . . .  ' -~ . . . .  ' - " -  -~: -  '°,:-~,-,,;~" u~e pawersaw:onnls na.d .... ~u~ u~waumvo~veum :_ : .  _ _ _ .  : ~ : wnoeamesoeonainme' B "/:Bran : : y pe  eamenu~tee.~ ..... Onar '~erarageoxmma~, :~, : _ :  - - . ;  - ke~-,_;; ;.,._ :.. . : ~= • m ~ ~ ===, .  , : 
eventi DaniseVaaDoe~n,~ they'll ~:b~'ck next 'yea': • ':  ," ~ : ! '  /and '  Alice •. Gros]in 0f. }u~. tea# ot lee trY, one/way :~lem~o . d1~i~a"', • .rOan m : leeuln  & nUll l$ i: 
" Judy Lingenfel[er,.:Joan; 'Silver ~/(~ity'curJing.;Club . . Now m'flvaisi" ' ' Burnaby, B.C. " :: ; ' ~':. ~. ~enming a.-stump, e h, . g .~  t~on. . ,  r o o ~,~ :' 
M~i;."aud TJ, y.~!].]=inl',:.:.,~ie,'e,d:;•~,:,'.wi.,leom~e,!to ",•. GalT"Buu"a .dHe len  ..Bouquet to Kitaau]t Barb to those whoseli  EANING ! 
Sandra" HorbacheWeky,~: Thrraee '-and area to their " . . . . .  i: 
. . . .  :~ :~: ' :~"  :i:::::' : 
" r /By ANNEPETERSON 
• For children and parents alike, t~  first years of school 
are Ones tilled with joys and c~cerns. One of the most 
p~ssing Worries is about he Child's ability to learn to read. 
Literacy is an important achievement la'our society. Lack 
of literacy ean mean many elosed, doors. How we achieve 
literacy is a Woce~, ~vhich; .has been, and.continues to he, 
extensively researched. ~ Medial/, ~esearchers. are 
expanding"their knowledg~ of how the brai'n functions. 
Educational reeearchers are applying, .this knowledge to 
their0wnstudies0fhowwelem'ntaread..\, : ..~ 
]~ ' r l ) J~  to.readr~8::.q ]a~noge i~ '  blBk and a 
natural extenolon of l.earning to speak. In 6rdei'.to read the 
learner,mus t acquire a system.of aym~;:,VVhen learning" 
to speak; the symbols are sounds; in . rea~ they,beceme 
writtenmarhe; Children have anatural sy~i~n'.Of language 
learning which heil)~ them undertake'~ task. .  " , 
Stndyi~ how children learn the spoken, language and: 
observing children who learn.to rend at'. home,, provides 
edu~aters with knowledge of this'natural s~tem. They can 
then applyit o teaching st~ato~ies u edinschools. " - 
At home;the child is surrounded by the Spoken word,. At 
school, the teacher prcHdes asetti~ig ~vhe~eprint abounds. 
The teacher eads to the childr~ several times a day, 
Groslin are proud " to  Barb ~~ to the friendly ,students for our ice ~eam eggs. with Cmmons, bring 
* Terrace::students gain reading skillsat library 
providinga model.at how to read; just as "flle patents . " ' " " :~.,~/ - -  : ;~  
pro~ded a modei of how to talk. The teacher may use "Big - ~ , °- • - - 
Books" when reading to the children. F'avourite I~ks  are : 
enlarged so.that a whole group of children can see the print - ~ ! i  
at Once and follow it'as it is being read to them. Some " ~ ~ / ! ' r l  
childre~ soBn beg~i to readalong with the teacher. These ~- 
storieslmay~ read" many fimes ovei. the year, Repeated " ~  
".dipgs giv~ ehil~dren the opportunity to practice and. . 
improve tl~ht reading sk l l lR ,  r ' r : . . . .  . : " ~ ~ "  . 
value !n their llvesand the lives 0f/'hoe  ~md the. m. The ~ ;  
~cher eau:empbasi,e the hnpar~nceo~ ~d~ b~ tak~g ~ ~ ~ J ~ ~  
time ,YeW da~, fix' everyone to sit down and:read, including " 
the teacher and"otlier'adults in the room. ...::- • 
of th.e .. tesi" and manym0 ,comp|emeat ihe, 
• •~=al ]eatn~g eystem•chfi'dren alrnady have.. Parents : ~ ~  
use ~ System when their children areleatning the spoken. ~ . ~ . ' ~  / 
language by providing examples, ofspench, by mnd e!!l~ : .<: 
language and giving feedback to their children.knd"by 
trusting their children to ]eam In the same manner, 
. . . . . .  . . . .  ; ' : . . . .  Dwain l ikes.to read magazines In l ibrary .  parents can ~lp.m~ke | arn f~ "to reada safe ~bt exciting .. 
process by rea~mg to:their children everyday ,- giving them 
opporturdties t olook at b~oks and answering their.questions 
. . . . . .  abn.t nHnt:_ nrnvldln~ th~-m wit~ ~v~. i~.~a ~,~ ~.^~'~m I .: 
r. 
Marsha enioys reading a var ie ty  of mater ia ls .  





'6 99 FtlncM~4KI • 
L 
4n4 LAKELSE AVE. 
Oe~ .ou. 1 DRYCLEANING 
- Stores 
TE RRACE MINI-MALL 
REGIONAL DISTRICT KITIMAT.STIKINE 
OKCONTROL 
Thornhi l l  an~.~ppers ide  areas. 
This l,!/~i~=ei~fal, dog owners :In 
Thornhi l '  ' ~e~#, l~ Je  Estates area 
that al l  dog~:q@~l~e ~ge of 4 months 
must be I i cenct~l .  ' " ; . . . . .  :~,. "~ T. ~. , - 
.. :~,~"~,>~ ' , :  e~ I : ,  : , : .  : . . 
The deGdlt~e~]~r Qbtalnlng 19B3 I lcences 
wi thout  penal ty  is ~arch  31, 10o3.. 
Llcences are.avai lable f rom the Thornhl l l  
an imal  shelter,  3856 DesJardlns Avenue, 
638,]565 between.the hours of 1 p.m;_to 6 
p.m., ~ondey  to  F r iday  or * at '  the 
R.D.K.S. office, No.9.~l , l  Lazel le Ave.,  
Terrace,  635-7251. 
Fees for  Spayed.neutered, dogs: Is '  $5.00 
per year ,  : ~0.00 per year 'for unspeyed. 
• : un 'neutere~- ; i ; ;  ~,;::::i: ~ :  :" ~ ..... 
Signed ' . . . .  : /  / : 
Char les  F. Meek . -. ': 
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Reading wi th  a •friend is lots  of fun. 
Band parents meet 
BAND ASSOCIATION MEETING, :~ 
By JUDY VANDERGUCHT 
At a recent, meeting o f .~e  Terrace-Thornhill Band 
Parents Association the new anfforms for Skeena Band 
were looked over. They ate goldwith a neutral colored 
tassel, Thernhill Band will shortly be receiving, ita 
complete un i f ies  which ate black blazer and white pants. 
The total cost of these uniforms is nearly $4,000, ' 
The asscelatiou were happy' tb receive a most welcome 
donatidn from tile Gladys and Duncan Kerr MemorialFtmd " 
in the amount of ~IZ)0, This will go towards defraying some 
of the uniiorm.c0~.ts... , 
Devon enjoys l istening to, stories. - -Two up,c. qmlngband events were noted. On April 22, 
. Kit/mat will.be sondi~ aLGrade ight band to, perform and 
on May 4-5 there will bea bandvisit~ from prince George 
,.  • Band booster tickets are being circulatedand everyone is
, Pas tors  ho ld : imeet  encouraged to. bdyto support local bends. Thb a,seeiatio. 
~ will be looking into selling oranges and grapefruib ,this 
"Cotifirming Foundalions" was the fair-fold emphasis of year. " " -" '. • ...... i- , • 
the National'Conference of the EvangeliCal' Free Church of .There are about six dishes (metal, pottery, plaqtie left 
Canada, hosted last week by the ~ KnoX~Evangelieal Free over from theBig Band Dance, If you are missing one or 
Church in Ed~enton, Alberta. Pa~t0i, i ! Bill Tatum.and more of these; piea~!eantaet John Dunscome at Skenna, or 
assistant pastor,Bob Shafferd of the localEvangelical Free drop by and: see h im. . '  • .'/ .. ' : : . 
, Church of Terraen attended the confeil~rlce. ~ For all tbosoparents'who have been faithfully supporting 
The over ~r  delegates, pastors :~nd missionaries the band eve~,  ~ fallowing'are some of the. amounts' 
attendi~ frOm~ most of the, ~ Canadl~! churches were. raised through thoseevents (all figures approximate), the 
encou~age~ ~ stro,~y e.o~+ lnu their ~ l . fo tmdaUons  sale of ~ocolat~s lui'8 netted around. $1600; the big band 
in four kny?areas~: Authoi'itatlve Rev~!0fl0n ,. Imperative dan~e ~000,. ,'thai ba'ke 'sale held in Terrace Mall, TA~0. 
Commiseion;•Christlol0gi.cal:Confessf~!a ~ 8upei'nat~al Thanks tO ~|rban~Buppertere •everyWhere. ~• , 
Provision,,::  ,:~,, / .,":~. : ' ~,; ~, ; . . . . . . .  Con..cern was eXp~ that very few people are coming 
. Ray.' ~bl 'd  l~f i~s ;  Canadlaa '.~:e~ULive directm', outto meeUng~ and iniercei see~s ~ be ~llllng in the band. 
re~tnd'~.:~J~ g Wtb of the denomination :pyer ~e past '~ acflvitiea. ' On April 97 it has, beenl decided to have a fun 
deca~and:i~x~!ting ~oWth statLptick w&re~kiso-~rt~,  evening ~th  the, Th~'nhlll Band/~enteriainin8 the 
! from th~id~o~mationsec]ucaUonal~ldStitutions Tri ity mmoeistionmembersandcoffeeandg0odieswillheserved. 
EvangeliC!Divinity ~hobl, a 1000:studa~t Seminary in It will be a night for eve~yme I~ get to know each other. 'It' 
Deerfleldi!lhi'nb~ ~ and~rinity Western ~o~ege, a unique will be.heldin the Thernhlli Jr. Se~ndary School. Please 
,Chris t~a..li~ra]'.ax~a~':unlversity Inl~nBley, British plahtoat.tendandgetinvoivedinyourank0ciaflon, r - -  
ColuidbjA;:?:':~, v'.:/ : " ' i i  ~ . • - ,iMuslcFesUvalt|meisalmostuponmi.pleasecomeout 
. :. :. : .~" ~ ..¢. ~ . , ! * . . .  , . . . '  . . .~  " 
The co, f~,ce,~qas preceded by two daysof seminam on and listen tO your children play. It is very lml~,tsn[ to 
suchgubjecis as ~lf aeceptan~:e, deatfianddying,prayer : .~em. Hazelton Secondary bends will', i~ coming in to 
and ~he tong~ pi~nomenon. ConcUrrefitiy, p~l '  ~mpete and will.be staying a night. It yon can billet, or if 
institute sessions:were offered on Christian education, , you need more information on anything In.this rel~rt, 
leaderehip and goal.setting. • ; pleake phone Sherry a t~2.  
PROPANE AND"..:. l l l l l ~ ~  
NATURAL WELDING 
APPLIANCEf::. . UU.~ ~, .  J •SUPPLIES 
eFBI I  .line at IOxygen and Ace~/lenq 
Pr imus .¢amplng  $Sml lh  Torches 
Supplies • QAr¢ Welders  
• " eBro l lmester  SWeld lng Rod end e l l  
Gas BBQ' I  ecceslor les end parts  
business directory 
! 
THI$SPA , AVAILABL! 
FOR YOUR AD;- 
log LIQUID gAS LTD. 
-. 4516 Keith Ave., Terrace 635-9158 
63.5-292O 
• .. . ,  
Iii ABVAN BUILDERS LTD, 
:~Residential ,Commercial 
• Custom Homes 
635-5628 Your lot or ours 
,Renovations 
3671 Waln~ Dr. Abe VanderKwaak  
Terrace,  B.C. 
• SW~: : j~ :se~?s  'C BCHaC~;Jlemd S 
:TERRACE KITIMAT 
5384155 . 532-4741 , 
i AIway s wanted a log house? 
• Plan UrNOW w _.i!h 
• ' ~pZ ~..# - ,. : 
.Lu$ .. me| 
Qua~lL~pnce  




OMINECA BUILDING SUPPLIES 
SMALL MOTOR SHOP 
SALES AN D SERVICE FOR MOST 
Chalesaws, LlwnmoMrs • Pumps 
,.m 3 
AUTHORIZED HOMELITE DEALER 
4818 Hwy. 16 West Terrace 638.0358 
" Custom car stereo Instal lat ion 
- -  Service on most ,brands . 
, tv 's  and stereo~ 
- -  Service on  Sony, RCA and 
Sanyo video recorders : '  
TERRACE ELECTRONICS: 
6354543 ' 
No. 4 .  2903 Kenne¥ St. 
rj. 
Bwing? Sdling? Swapping?* 
' Use the L " 
daily: herald classifieds 
e35:e 57 . 
information on running your ad in the business 
directory Call 635-6357 
! • • 3 :-, :,.. !' ,,' ,; i";," 
• . . . .  ; '+  1~, + : .:  '. .... .: ~ '~ ' . " ,.,. . . . .  ' ~+~/.:".~.i ;..+:'. 
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.'i The bank is• the, Federal Business ~ Deyelop:~ temporary.~x~cttm~, of the lal~rs:of in half-d0zi~fl.rother ~ : "  In  the new Hlstoi'leal in relation to:.•language nd "r' 
:. l .ment. Bank  and management  haso~le.un- .  English vocabulary that llngulsts..., .; : .... ::!:'.":.,Thesaurus 'of. Englinh;"a " SpeeehY, ~ St0dems and  
• : | :  derlying fear of today's i rece.~.~ibni .the -ex- (peter M~k)Kpge t gav~,,, i:"Pdgh~ dqW: !'m !~ do~g.,  projeet Utti:ted by; I~0L , anyone with a!passi0n for' 
I. t inc t iunof theent repeneur .  . ' . . sa s " ' " ' . . . . . . . .  : -- ' . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  y theaemec!ateprofe~orBs,: he says,r:eferrlng.:te~ Michael Samuels:at the• hterature . :  : ,  
| '  "You / find ;many (formei'iy) successful of English at Brock his readings in, the.Oxford UniversltyofGlasgowin the---. Anyone who has read. 
• I business people going int~ bankrul~t~ b~x, ause' 
I ,o f  the times, The greatest ' ragedy is these 
,|: ti~nple, who are falling by the ~,ayside, are toereatea theeaurusin 1852 pmjeet;:~ :. ; i,./: :::',~ : each mage of the word), althoughstilleommon, now 
I t rowing in the towel. They are going off to  
• Slm ilff_ 'eon~p,t_ual_m.ean~.g i ¢~fB.~ i~.e_ OE'D,:,. : ...~_/_ .!.a .bel _ the levbl' at' which :~i,,Wit h this thesaurus,, if pleeee .cont.a_¢t:..-... . . . .  
i 'work. for someone else," says.' R.P.- D0han,  -- llsUng ~words sharing " ,"Ther,e are 60n-odd.pasts "then.the appropriate style hayei ~fferent, /neanings. 
• I assistant geheral manager of the FBDB in B.C. 
: I and:theYukon.i"These ar the people we need 
I in Canada to keep our economygrowin8." 
1% When lending institutions backshuffle for- 
l"., merly bankrupt clients as poor credit risks, they 
• I :- are: circumventing attempts to rebuild the 
• I ,  economy by ¢ireating jobs, purchasing materials 
I and equipment, and creating opportunity in the 
I 'marketplace, Dohan feels. He points out the 
I; bankrupt client is often the wiser businessman 
I" bectmkeJie or she has learned from mistakes in 
the p.as't.'r , '. , . . '  
I says.  : • ' 
i : Much of what the FBDB does,today is no dif- 
I ferem than what it has done in:the past. Only 
• t0day, the advice and aid is more  critical, Bank  
per~nnel are  qualified in evaluating proposa ls ;  
• even if the proposal is beyond the means of the 
company financially, the bank does not simply 
hit ' the application .with a reject stamp ~md go 
on to financially greener pastares; FBDB per- 
runnel are trained to work out an alternate 
: program for the company. 
i •. The development bank has often referred to 
asthe lender of last resort, a name it doesn't en- 
courage. The name tag comes not so much 
from working with individuals who are rejected 
from chartered banks ( although that doe shap: 
pen) but because it is willing to support ant / 
work with companies located in remote resour- 
ce areas where financing is difficult o package. 
The FBDB takes a different approach to lea- 
ding. Cash loans are not made to purchase a
piece of equipment but are.on the basis"of a 
geberal infusion of capital into the company to 
sustain it over a long term. The total needs of 
.. the company are examined. There• is no credit 
line or short erm loans extended. 
• The bank's loans range over five to 20 years, 
the average is 12 years and the development i -
stitution has. the Canadian reputation of~ 
making more loans to small and medium sized 
i~[T"  bus inesses  than any  Other  bank .  , : 
|~,Jhe recession;',the FBDB has no qualms'ab~ur ~ 
' . |  ,seeing customers who are in financial dif- 
. .  • ,  • . • , " 
-I ;.' flculttes. Dohan cautmns that the bank can t 
' .  pull off miracles but there is in-house xpertise 
(u examine what may be a salvage o~ration. 
'"Because they are~id financial dffficurties, it
doesn't mean we aretarning them out the door. 
We would look to find some way it can be ~tur- 
ned around, If wei~w some way that oar in- 
volvement.could n~ke the business viable, we 
would certainly become involved," Dohan 
sayS, • 
The bankrupt person isn't precluded ,from 
making a new start with the bank, says Dohan, 
who considers them Often the better ,long term 
risk because uf  their lessons in the market 
place, ~!They are ies~ apt to  makethe same 
mistakes again." 
A strong FBDBattitudethat comes across is 
that the small businessman daring a recession 
committed sins no  worse than the largei, 
business. However, larger businesses are often 
able to weather the cost of their mistakes. 
One avenue the FBDB can pursue is restruc- 
turing the debt• load, making concessions that 
other institutions are not able to offer. Another 
means, and one that the development bankis 
seeing re-emerge as an old solution to a new 
problem, is a proposal to creditors. 
Dohan tells of one example where a develol~ 
ment bank client accumulated so much• debt 
that bankruptcy seemed the duly_way out. The 
bank was .able to recommend that the party 
make a proposal to creditors which had them 
accepting lesser payments. In effect, the bank's 
restructuring put the company back in the han- 
ds of the owner. While there had been no reduc- 
tion in the debtload, the payments had been 
' reduced to parallel the reduced cash flow of the 
recession. 
Usually, the proposal to creditors is made 
through a receiver manager but the decision or 
adviceto spread the debt load can come from a 
long term lender such as the development bank 
whenit sees a client accumulating payments 
beyond his capacity. 
Proposal to creditors also benefit creditors in 
the long run since they stand to recoup agreater 
l~rtion of outstanding "debt than would be 
realized by a few cents on the dollar yielded in a 
receivership closure. 
"The same thingis that often companies wait 
until it is too late tO make a proposal to 
creditors. A lot of people set into such trouble 
you are really doing a post mortem on the com- 
pany," Dohan says. 
On the down side of the FBDB is the fact that 
last year if 10st'approximately $75million and 
the same bad news is expected to ~ ann~uni:ed 
th i s  year, ~, But, propor t iona l ly , "  . it '~;" losses, 
thronglt bad debt have not'been'hightr theft 
those s~n by . t rad i t iona l  lending insti.tutions.•: 
ThOse I okses -shOu ld  not be viewed as a major 
concern since:counter-balancing them are,the 
thousands Of  businesses that hav,e sin-rived, and 
will prosper:, after the recession. Just as the FB. 
DB Iool~:at its clients in the long term, the 
public ~hould look at tbe.FBDB's role as a 10ng 
term one. The losses of the tecession will be 
paid for in better times. 
Children's Hospital: 
Care For Kids 
. . . .  )~t$  0 ,~ . . . .  ~,*~, 
Unlvemlty. Engitsh. Dictionary, : the 'late 'BOa, "you will have the Shakespeare is aware that 
JUstaaBogetwastheflrst major eseuree work for the ,word,'then the dates (of ,eomeofthe'werdsheused, 
--8emer,v!l!e " and his . ~By. idivid.lng: man's the word was used or .thee Shakekpeare i s  talking, 
eoueague~ are me first to Imowte~ge into categories, area in which the w0i.d was about 10-re; you'll be able to 
e~art a conceptual history one ',,hnplies a view- o~ _ used -- academic,:P0etie, .Cm~ the~i'range of .words 
.of'alanguage~ . . . .  , thin.gs, o r l  a phi!osoi)hy:' archa!c, colloquial; ob- available in the i~0s under 
, • P~, getlooks at the English explains Somerville. ' ~;cene . that. eate~orv of mennino 
vocabulary as it exists at Ourhlstorieal thesaurus - The actual c " n " " • nr . 
r , " . . . .  onee.tual ,The existence _. _ 
one 'moment, says isn't going to use Roger's .~headings are being kept  historical thesaurus will 
A PUBL IC  •HEARING on . the  proposed  FUTURE ..': 
~DEVELOP~ENT fo r  th~ SKEENAVIEW~ ~. 
" PROPERTY " w i l l  be  'held as  fo l lows :  ~. " 
DA~'E i  T l~ru l ;~ ,  March . t0 ,  lm 
T I~E:  ~7:~ p .m.  
PLACE:  :, /The  Arena  - Banquet  Room 
For .wr l thm submlu lons~or  fo r  fu r ther  In fo rmat ion ,  .... 
• " " ...... The  ~ lerk  Admin is t ra tor  
'; .No .&~l$  Eby  SWeet 
' ' Ter race ,  B.C.  
veG 2Xe (635-4311) 
MUN.  ~ 
ATER SUPPLY  
OARRIEB ROUTES OPEN L_  E F-- 
We have route in Thoruhill 
and various routes in Kitimt 
available for !nt r lmi, 
boys, girls, men, women. 
" :•  " , 
r ¸ 
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TERRACE PRO.L IFE  
. EDUCATION 
ASSOCIATION • non- 
~poiltlcal |roup Involved In 
.communlty education 
; programs promoting L the 
:dignity of hi)man life. 
Become In formed.  
• Extens ive resource 
materials available. Non- 
actlvo mombera welcomed. 
"Box  852,  Terrace, B.C. 
Rohorte 635-7749. or Mark: 
635-51M1. 
(pp~301) 
INCEST VICTIMS Are you 
exper.lonclng depresslon or 
anx ie ty?  Perhaps  
Immobilized by fears? Do 
you drink abusively? 'Are 
you toellng suicidal•or lust 
contused? These problems 
may be related to sexual 
abuss that took piece during 
your childhood. Would you 
like to ~'falk with other 
WELCOME • WAGON New 
In Town? Letus put outthe 





Available to "elderly, haw, 
dlcappad~ chronlcalIy III or 
convalescents --  hot full• 
course meals delivered 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday; .Cost: Minimal 
Phone Terrace Community 
Sarvlcesat: 6,15;,I]71 
YELLOWHEAD KARATE 
Club, Thornhlil Communlty 
Centre.• Mondays and 
Thursdays. Phone ~-3667 
and .635-5692 ask for Joe.or 
Robbl. 
'TERRACE PARENTS for 
French meets 1st Wed. 
needays ofthe monthat ~m 
In KitI.K.Shan School. 
Contact 63~1Sl, 63S.1246, 
638.8358. ~• 
TER"CE RECYCL;I~'; 
wants you to brlng. Yew 
:) clean glass, . bottles 
SEXUAL ASSAULT.HELP ~ cardl~a, rd and newepapar 
LINE . . . .  . to t hetr,,:.depot behind 
If you ~ someone you care Flnn!ng " I Tractor on 
about has- been sexually Evergreen• For more 
abused, we are here to'help. Information call 635-7271. 
We attarsupport and us. . (nc-ffn) 
derstandlng :5= ;ilctlms of " ' . 
sexual . 'a isauit  and " THE 
her rassment . "  SeXual " TERRACE FOSTER 
&boors  wil l  not stop ....  PARENTSASSO¢. 1 
voluntarily, they need In. offers education resources 
your ,  terventlon from others. 
Children and adults suffer 
lerlous'Probl~ms when they 
hevo no one fo turn to. We. 




experlonce.s, and learn new 
ways of coping? You :could 
get support by Iolnlng the 
incest VIctims Therapy 
Group. For Information call 
638-0311. 
• :t l< ' . ' : J  
i 
INDEX 
I Communlty Services ~ ' Skrvl¢os 
2 Comlno Events ,. 24 ,, .Sltt~dlooS Wanted 
.' "lV'i stm~) 3 Notlcen . 38 
4 Info~matlon Wentsd 29 
$ 61rthl 30" 
6 Engogements. .31 PMe 
~.~ Morrloges 32 Livestock 
ii Obltuerlel 33' 
9 Card Of Thinks- 35 ' SWOp & Trode 
10 In Mamorlum 31 ..- 
11 Auctions 39 
12 Gir•ge Sato 40 Equlpment 
13 Perlonal 41 Muchlnery 
14 "Bu~neu Poroon•l 43 
15 Found 44 
16 Lost - 
19 Help Wlnted ~ Suites for Real 
For HIr• . r  
and support for local foiler 
parent'. If you are a foster 
parent or would Jlke more 
Information call us 
anyflmo. Jacqule - 635-6727, 
Treen. 635-2865, Bay. 635- 
3248 eve. only. 
49 Wanted to Rent 
SO Homes for Solo 
• Mu~dcal Instruments 51 Homes Wanted • 
• F0mltwe & Appllancel 52 Property for Sill• 
53. Property Wlnted 
Dullnell Property, 
For .Sail MIIc•llanenul • 55 Business Opportunlty 
~o~or, cycles 
AAilCelllmlOUl Wonted Automoblles 
Marlrm" 51 Trucks & Vans 
59 Mobile Hems 
60 RKreatlunat Vehicles 
For Rent MIIcallenenul 63 Aircraft 
Properly for Rent 64 Fin•steel 
Room & Board - I I  I . Ig l l  
69 • Tund•rs 
Homes for Rent 
CLAS I IF I ID  EAT I I  
LOCAL ONLY 
20 words or less 12.00 ger r InMrtlun. Over ~0 1 
words 5 cents Per word. 3 or mort ¢on~cutive 
InlertJuns $1,S0 Pet Inlertlon.- 
REPUNDS 
First Irdlorllen chlflled for whether run or not. 
AbsOlut•ly 110 refunds ~tor ucl has.been set. 
CORRSCTIONS 
Must be nledt before ~ iNl•rtlun. 




$2.00 m•lled - ~ 
CLASilPl ID  DI IPLAY ~.,- i • i 
Rat .  •veil•biG upon ~. t !0 t  ~ ." .~,,. !. I 
NATIONAL ¢LA I I IP l ID  RATa - 
32 cents per epati llne~/Mlnlr~m~ cMrgt  ~0 
I~lrlnMrtfoh. ~ l " t |. 
L leAL  • POLITICAL md TRANI lUNT AD* 
A 
VlRT I I INO . ~ . 
Cents per 11114, ! ! 
IU I IN I I I  P I I soNAUi  
SS.00 Per IIn4 per nl~lth. 011 • minimum four 
n~nth has11. 
'COMINg IV lNT I  
For N~n.Proflt Orginl lof l~l l .  ~ lx lmum | days 
Imernun llrlor hi OVMIt tar M ¢hat.gl. Must bo U 
wordl or 11141, lYllld, lad Iwllfll Iliad I1) OUr Off 1¢41. 
DIIAOLINe 
DI IPLAY • 
Noon two d•yl  prior to I~bll¢ltlofl doy. 
CLtSS lF I IO  
11:00 e,m. On day prevIoo1 to CM r Of puD|lcatlon 
MO~lly to Frld•y, 
ALL CUd l IF I IO  CAIN WITH ORDER other 
~n IU I IN IU l l  WITH AN i lTA IL I IN ID  
ACCOUNT. 
iorv l¢ l  cherllO M I$,W In  •el R,I ,F, oheqvm. 
WaDDINO.DSSCRIIrrlOH| 
NO ch•rge provided news wbmlffed wlthln o~e 
nlunth. 
B4x ~19, Torrace, a.¢. • He~o DatlvMy 
VI~ 484 . PINme&III,asoe 
CLAIS I PlI/D AN NOUNCIMI I~TI  . . . .  • 
Notices 6.00 




Clrd Of Th•llke 4.00 
In Memorlum " 6.00 
Over 40 wgrU~k 5 coflts i1¢11 oddltlo~l wm'ch 
PHONE"435"63S7 - -  C l i~fh ld  AdvortlilnO" . 
Departmunt, . 
IUIICRIPTION RATIi 
ithi¢flve Oclobor h 11111 
Single Copy 254: 
By C~rrklr mih. 13.50 
ay Carrier yeor 31.00 
By Mi l l  3 mthl, :15.00 
l y Mall 6 mths. 35,00 " y Mall 1 yr. 51.00 
S4mlor Cltilun ! yr. 30.00 
BritlM1 CommonWellth end Ufllted Ststes Of 
A~I rF ' I  I yr, ~S,00 
The Herald re•ervol the rlRht to ¢lllWfy •all 
under appreprlole heedlngl and to met rates 
~herefor• ~nd to datlrmlno page luconon, 
The Her•ld reMrvel 111• right to rovlM, edit, 
e l•o i ly  or relect any edvertlllmest end to. 
rofoln ~ny enlwers dlrKted to the Herald BOX 
Reply Servl¢• end to rebey the cuMomor the •urn 
N Id  for th• iclwrtlilemont Wld box rental, 
Box r~l les ~I "Hold" Inlh'untlono not picked up 
within 10 d•yl  Of oxplry of •n Mverthemtnt will 
be dtlltl~yed unlloo m•lllng inatrucnonl i r l  
rlcllved. Thee •nlwlr lng Box NumlMfl 411 
requested riot to lend orlglNill Of ducUfllONts to 
IVOId I~ll. All ¢lolml of •n~r•  In idvofltslmeflte , 
mum be rio•fred by 111• PUblllller within 10 d ly l  
i f fer th• first I~bllcstlon. 
It i l lg l '~ ld  by the edverttslr requaltlng 11o•¢1 
that the II•bllnY of the H•ratd In e l l  event Of 
f l l l u r l  fo I~Ml•h in  Idvert l l lment or In 1111 
Iverlt Of •n •l;Tor epgearine In th• advertls.menl 
ilCWblilhld lhatl I)41 llmlted to th• imouflt Patd .  
by the edvortlser for only one Incon'•nt In~rtlon 
for the Portiun Of the IdV•rtll lnll i~KI  O(¢Upled 
by the incorrect or nmlffed Item only, end that . 
thore 111111 bo no illblllW to any Ix leM gnlatK 
thon 111e •mount pen for Imch edwirtl•lng, 
Advortlsemlnll mum comply with the British 
Columbl• Human Rights Act which prohll01ts any 
iKIVeflWng thof di~crlmln~n .egllnst amy 
gerunfl bee•ON Of hl l  r~co, rell01on, Mx, color, 
Nlflunatlty, ~lceatry Or Rle¢• Of origin, or 
INIC•Ues hl l  Ig l  I I  helwe4e 44 ~d iS ye•ra, 
unleSS the ¢(XKlltlOn I I  juoflfled by • bone fld• 




d l  e l  
Classified Mai l '  .in Form 
Your Ad 
l o l l  * I I  I I~ l ' l  l l i  t e l  * i t  . i i  i i l l i l l l l l e i l l  i l l  i , , i l l l l i  i t  i l l l l e . l l l  t i i l l l i i  I I I  
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   : . .Address  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Town . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Classif ication , : : :  " ' " '  .... Phone""  "" No.~;nnd,~t i , I ,h° fDays  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . , , , - - . . - - -a ,on~w. . .  • , e , i ,  , , . .e  • •*e l , t4  . ~ • . 
cheque oi~ money ~)rcler to: 
20 words or les~: S2 per day. " ' DAI LY HE RA L D 
$4.50 for three consecutive days 3010 Kalum St. 
$6 for four consecutive days ' .Te;'race, B.C. 
$7.50 for f ive consecutive days V8'G 2M7 
ARE YOUR TEENAGERS 
getting out of hand? There 
is something you can do. 
Form a parents"support 
group; For more" In. 
formatl0n Cell Lynne,632. 
asS, 
(neff hi 
ALCOHOL &DRu.G :*'; 
INFORMATION. :~ 
Evenlng - • F l lm"; i& 
Disc,u, ulon : 11. '::: ~,. ::..~i 
Mondays at Mllls'.Memorlol 
Hoepltal -:Psych~Unlt.!; i:._. 
Northwest Alcohol & Drug 
Councelllng Servk~ . ~.:-. 
Time: 7:00 p,m• 
UNEMPLOYMENT. " : ' "~" "~'' :~I :  
ACTION.. CENTRE A non- 
profit, non-political service 
the unemployed,, 0fferlng 
couneaillng and ~adv0¢ac'y 
for the unamploy~/p~la 
regardless, of..-, udlon 
afflllatlon. 200-47~i Lazelle 
Avneue, Terrace; B.C• VaG 
• ' " " '  .'1.. ' " " '. , :  •., <.• ' ~ . . . . . . .  
• MARCH 16 l tU  c.W-L MATURE ' i~DY ITO IIANOOVERS AVOIDED. 
Spring Tea & mini Bazaar, BABYSIT fo re  4~year-old Ir~formatlonSS.3841Sklnner 
8eke Sale,, Cratt Table,. boy: on e casual b~s.  St. Terraci/, B.C..:VBG3M2 
White Elephant and Books. H~mhoaarea~iRafere~ " (p3.am) 
7:00 p.m. 1O 9:00 p.m. required: PieaSe~call 63s. . . . .  
Verltes Hall.- M42.~ ~ i ' DISCOVER Dr.,~Oavld K, 
(nc-Gm) . (P&11m) Shef, r lq l  , 'amazlf!g' new 
" '. ~ . . . . . .  weight ;loss .br~ikthrough. I 
TERRACE PARKS..'& CERTIFIED;CLASS",A; Loot!:~27p0unds~ndmeny 
RECREATION Dept.,.~ ELECTRI¢IAN :, WANTED InChesevenlyln~Ur~veaks~ 
Time for Tots Feburary 24. --' BONDABLE foF Rough- Dlecov~the ~;~0f  horl~: 
March 29, Tuesday and' In and flnllh'i leetHfl~iion for a :health~lei; : t i t s .  
Thur~ay9:30.1T:30 a.m. to 7,newhoosing u nlh~, ;hd Approved by  ii~/~nadien 
at Terrace Arena. For more 19 ele~-'frlcal.'renovafldmi; Food and Drug!~:Phone 635- 
|nformatlon call Terrace 3 un i t ,  26'x40', 4 units 9373. 
Parks & Recreation 26'x30' All :electrical "*~(p24,am) 
Department. 638.1174, * materiel and auppll~ are 
(nc.~Mar.) provided. Prospect must MONROE SHOCKS- Soy.1 
prov ide own :tools and get the second one at W 
GETTING IN ;ri"0UCH" equipment.!  : c ( )n t~¢t  I p r I : ce , :  MA G N U M 
WITH YOUR BODY Sat. Lake!sap Band Council ;. HANDLER & RADIAL ,  
Gresnvllle,8.C. at621.3212. MATIC ONLY. March 12 10 a.m.. 4 p.m. • (a 
Coparenter!s: .Ha l l  3312 '~ .. ~:~. : .--cc'9m) Kalum Tire & 
Sparks. Free.chlid"cape at '~ ,~ .~. . . .~ , : _ . . . : . .  ' " . r  , .Aulom0tlveSupplY 
'.Women's Centre;. please ; A&R~IFIIIlIRATIVI~ ;*  ~H!~hway16W; 
pre.raglst'r chidlr~..,.For. :./,AS.SISTANT ' ' . . . .  " Terrace 6354902. 
more informatlon call 638- :A¢ceptl,  ng . Wr i t ten  (tu&frl.31m) 
appllcetlons;: "for.". above 0228 betweml 12 - 4pm 
IT3. ~-~31• • weekdays. Sponsored by 
":' Women's Health Coalition. 
TERRACE " . 1 ' " " " . . (nc-11m) LOAN 
CUPBOARD ": 1 ~ NORTHERN DELiGNT.S 
Hospital  equipment Coffeehouse present" Joan 
available for use'In the N~¢lmac folkslnger Sad 
home; For more in. guitarist accompanied by; 
formation Pleqse call: her brother Larry on 
8:30 to4~30 electric base-Friday, March 
L10-031[I 10at The Carpenters H~II 
Evonlpgs 3312 Sparks 8:00 p.m. Joan 
• lS-4S74 has. completed her I first 
album :and has played at 
TERRACE PAREN.T several folkLfestlvels. 
SUPPORT GROUP (nc.11m)" 
if youere In crisis with your THE ,TERRACE UNIT of  
teenager and need someone the Cancer Socletywlll be 
to talk to, fear free to call 
one Of US, we can help y~U. sponserlng , a B.S.E. 
workshop for norm and 
Miles Memorial Hospital L.F.N.'s who are Intereshld 
Education Room. Third In assisting at IocalB.S•E, 
Monday of every month, cllnlce. This course involve~ ~ 
7:30 p.m. Llnda:635.9048 or both theory and practical 1 1 
Gall: 635.2808, Barb: 635- experlence. For  ,further • ~ ~  
8746. " ',l:~ ~,~.. ~ ,~, inf~matlonpteese¢onta ~ 
~Tentetlve 'date .t~ilthe 
BREASTFEEDiNG , .  workshop In April 22,1983. 
SUPPORT. .  GROUP . .  • (nc-11m) 
Everyone, Including babies . , ' . 
ere welcome* to. our 
.meetings. For support end 
your concerns call ~US. 4719 
Park". Avenue; Second 
Thursday of month at S:00 
p.m. (Except Ju iy :&  
August) Lynne: 635.4658 or 
Pam: ~3.r~S271. 
(ppd-aapril) 
NUTRITION & EXERCISE 
CLINIC Terrace Par'ks & 
• Recreation Dept.i:lcllnlc~ 
Includes a lecture and~ 
discussion from 1-S p.m.i 
from 11:00 • 11:46 e.m. a 
flthess c Im will be held., 
Rnglst~r now Fee S15.00. 
, Terrace Arena Banquet: 
Room. Sat. April 23 - 1.$~ 
p.m. 638.1174. 
• (ppd.laprll), 
NORTHWEST ALCOHOL & 
DRUG COUNSELLING : 
SERVICE Is there a 
problem drinker In yoor~ 
family? Come to an 
informal discussion and 
film. Mille Memorial 
Hospital - :Psych Unit. 
Monday li;/enlngs 7:00 p.m. 
(ppd-June30), 
~ ~ ~ ] ~ .  
A GENERAL MEETING Of 
the Royal Canadian Laglo~ 
Branch 13, Terrace wlll be 
held Tuesday, Marc~ 8 at | 
p.m. at the raglan. 
(nc.8m) 
FASHION SHOW-- March 
6-83. A choice• Of fou~ 
selections for lunch with th~ 
feehlon show to follow, 
Bavarian inn;" 12 noon~' 
March 6th. Tickets at Saarl~ 
: WANTED-SIngle 
unattached woman (19. 
30 years) for trawling 
companion. Am hesdlng 
to California for, 
" holidays. Will be comlog 
back. Have truck and 
~mpar. No expenses 
• n~ed,  only your own 
spending money for 
yourcaff. 1.If you would 
J!ke to go for a holiday 
and don't mind 
traveling with:a single 
friendly man, please 
reply " in •writ ing,  
describing yourself. 
Your personality and 
• hobbles, Please. Include 
.phone number, photo 
and re~rn address, To 




Sales & Service 
Phone 
L15-7096 
LOST; ' , .  Smal l  tomel l  ca t  
named Lucy. Mainly white, 
with brown.end.orange 
Sight & Sound end any t0r~olu-shell markings on 
member of Jobs Daught'rs, back and hea" " ' - - "  
(sac fin) "'  " "  . '  " . ,  i missing about 4:30 a,m. 
PRIME TIME GRoUJl Saturday morning near 4100 
showlhg ° fi lm entltle~ block Welsh St. if you know 
"Bread and Roses" Marc~ where she is, or have any 
Sth, 1983 7:30. 9.30 Terrac~ information about her, 
Women's Relourca Conhli I p!aase call 638.1~19 or ~IS. 
For more Intormetlon cal~: 4~,7 in the morning. ~ 
631-0228 after~=on's. .~ 
, (nc.0m~: 
T IRRACl  CHAMIIR O~ 
COMMIRCI  dl, nne;~ 
rmlating • Tuuday, Mercier '; 
15 .I~D i t  Terrlca Hot'l~ 
Speakers from Oonl~, 
Petroleum and West Ceali~ 
Transmission. Thos~ 
Interested phone !,~S.20~ * 
position. ResPonsible fol;~ 
, secretarial and receptionist, 
duties. Bookkneplng. skl l l i*  
(payable experience & 
medical billing). Salary to 
be negotiated. Position 
vacant from April 114~.). 
I)eacJllne ,~for applications, 
,March 18-83, Applications 
Ihould" be submitted ~ to 
Terrace Child Development 




Experienced coach for 
Terrace Men's Soccer 
Team. A~iy  to Box 
1446, c.O Tetrece Hereid 
by March 10, 1983• 
(pS-10m) 
WILL DO PLUMBING 
work. Repairs; new 
renovations. Reasonable 
rates. Phone 625-2633. 
(p~gm) 
TREE ToPPiNG Haue 
your danger trees, topped ~ 
removed. By' export. Free 
,timi, te,. ceii  . 
(p~14m) 
FREE LANCE FLIQKT 
INSTRUCTOR; " 
Conventional: or tryke. 
Ground school tutor. 




WANTED TO BUY 120 Bass 
Accordlan 635-9530. 
(snc-tfn) 





we Buy and Sell good 
used ¢lothlog. 638.1613 
(acoFeba-tues-tfn) 
WANTED TO LEASE--' 
Proper ly  secured 
warehouse, approx. 
KI. f t .  Must have dock 
unloading -. ~ feclllties•~ 
Reply Box 1448, Terrace 
Herald. 
(acc4.11m) 
1910 . 2~', CAMPION C.B. 
1WIN 470 Marc. I.O 295 Hrs. 
leaded. 847-3805 after 6pm. 
(pl0-9m) 
i 
BOAT FOR' ISALE-- 26' 
Urstan Glasscraft. Sedan 
crulssr. ~ For' mc~re info 632. 
2738 eves., or leave message 




Collies) One male, one 
tamale. Sable & White. 
Home raised with kids, cats 
and other dOgs. Phone 635- 
4217, 
: ~ Hay. laW. 
RiU, Terrace, B.C. 




. .~ ,; ,~ "~r~' 
WELL DRILLING RIG 
FOLD-AWAY FOR SALE Phone 635-5~2. 
GREENHOUSES- Sturdy (p2~gm) 
¢ons~uctlon, completely 
portable. Only S1.34.95. - I,~ 
Phone 635-3559. , ~ ~!~i~-~2 
- (stf:ff.n.) ".
DIETS FOR ARTHRIT ICS ! ........... ~.~*~ ....... 
pain end welgM redu~10n. 
Information $10.00 3841 EQUIPMENT OWNERS.- 
Skinner St. Terra~, B.C. Putyour machlnery to work 
V6G 3M2. and earn your own acreage 
(p~am) In Hazelfon~rem-~., ac~s~ :'
' '" '  ' ~ust clear 300 aEaJ~r~, :: ~ ,~ 
i I I " I III I li 
I .ASK, SRA,OO., I 
I" ' Ml , l t~:  :'"" '.'." : |  ~ ~,~l~pl,L~,~.~aaPri!)~ 
I s i~ ia , , i~  1~ ' ~  ! 
i .  Prawns. . ~.,~.~,',~l| ;~ , ,~mt,.~ ~.v ,,,~, .... '.'; 
I !  • : (P~"  imY l 
S' lill " I 
[ " I 
• ": CRACKED? "" 
• Cy l inder  heads ,  
castings or block 
rapalre. Contact us first 
for the best quality and 
least priCe. Exchange 
stock available. TRI, 
PAR, Prince George, 
B.C. N~.~1111. 
/ / /  
""'HALl; FOR RENT,- 
Ukranian Catholic He l l  
Located at 4636 Welsh 
, ;Avlmue, Terrace, KIh:hen 
~,facll lt les ageliabll. N~. 
,," catlrlng. For ; ,~k lnp  ,o~. 
mo~'a Irit0i"h~itloH~ phon~ 
63.5.7127 or ~W41329, 
! ;,. - (edc-tus-ffnF 
SHARED 
ACCOMMODATION L 
Wanted-- Two teliabte 
persons to share modern 3 
bodi'onm hou'se. -~S~50 
Includes utilities. Evenings 
638-042h daytime ~ 635-7117 
local 11. 
• ( l~ lS ,~) ,em)  
THREE"ROOM. basement 
suite, phone 635.S760. 
. . . .  (nc.Mer.) 
NEW ! and 2 BEDROOM 
apartment,, w#pto  wait, 
stove and trldge/rNsonable 
rates. Phone 63s:as47. 
(p22.31m) 
1½ BEDROOM: self- 
contained units 1325: me. 
Phone between 3& S pm 
daily, ask for Roger. 63S-" 
7640. 
2 BEDROOM 1 " basemel 9t  
suite, with frldgu and at0vi. 
No pat, please. For more 
information call 635-4697. 
,v.i,0bte Mar ip, , ) 
ONE BEDROOM 
aportment fully ~ furnlsho~ 
hNO blocks from center ot 
town. Phone 43S-~72 after S. 
, '~ " (l~-tm~) 
2 BEDROOM basemen! 
suite. Fridgel end :atove, 
cal~ re*t• Ava l i lb le  
immedlMety. EIICh'IC h~lt. 
461a Scott to  view. PhoM 
635-2360; "'*~ 
(1~-I, I lm) 
AVAILAILE 1 In i  .| 
ap~ln~n~ to  view• " . :_ 
~S ~ , , " . 
FOR: RENT In Thornhllt, 
gas bedroom furnished 
apartment, Suiteble for one 
quiet responsible person. 
1190 per month. Phone 
( l~lm) 
I BEDROOM side by s 
duplex In Thornhlll• Frk 
and stove Included. CIosl 
schoola. 1317 per month. 
month damage dapmlt I 
references required. Phi 




renting . one beclroom 
suites. • Located . f ight 
doWnt0wn. For appointment 
to view call 63S-9010 day or 
ageing. • ~ 
.(~0-20m) 
BIRCHWOOD . . . . .  
APARTMENTS-- For Pent. 
1 & 2 bedroom suites. Frldge~ 
and stove and  draps~ 
included. Adult. orltmted.~ 
Security entrance, pleeee 1 




now taking applications. 
Spacious, cleenaperto., 
1, 2, and 3 bedroom 
suites. Extras Include 
heat, hot water, laundry 
fa¢tl it lee, storage 
Idcker, playground.~ 
Please phone 425.8924. 
(acce-ltfn) 
Tn, n!AULT 
• r l i ou  
APARTMENTS 
Frldg~,' ~':~" stove; drapes, 
carpeting, off street 
park ing,  . secur i ty  
system. 
Iloudo o i l  i t  
i I I I I .  • 
i:P,*o,,  a.ag,r I 
enyflms , ' * i :  "• ' I 
Immediately, Frldge-' and '( e=,~. . ,  ) ; , ~ i ~ i ' ". l: 1 , [ + : F ( '  [ " i ' ' J ~ l ' ~  ' ) ?  " i  " '  " " + ~ . . . . . .  X L ' ' ~" " ~ . . . . . . . . .  " ~ ' t,,~ ,c,uc, u, mc .cm. -ttm;)~. z.ct -~ hope; ,  t...~ '."~.'. -? > '-.~ . - ' "  ;"~'¢ " "q)U+ ~ z~. +., ,- + , . .... Pock • group Blondie? that, thanks to his work 
i un wnars oeen nap- Yl lgn uountry.'" ;MC-: 
pening to her and the Crea, •who's now 77i ' :  
boys. Shirley says she's doesn't drink or s~0ke , ' '  i 
f~hng better than ever /has  never been nn ~ a : - ,  
burls definitely not eager ,~ ~ hospital and sti l l  Works ".' i . " :  
to return :to Tv ~ in a ~. hard on his ranch, i t 's  all' . ..... 
stove Included. Furnlture.. 
ovaHsble.638-3902 or'&1&' 14desq.ft.I~ENTAL'SPACE ' .  ~+_i " : " r: 
S189 tovicar, r" " ' k "p ' k~ =n '+, q ' P avaliabio .in: the-'Ai[ L: W"  ~ W/I :.yW :~IIN K 
(P~0"emll. Centre. Conto~':Al'l~W,~t a,000 .m Its. 
" ' ' " Gl~i .  • ,.-. : :• !i ::".;7;: , (~d l "o~" ' i  NO' fUa  CL, .T0,  • MA,O;,--  i: 
Bachelor and one ~room . 
su . l tes  " avo l  I:able~ 
Immemote!V.. Frld0e~'and: OFFI,¢.m..OR..,ST01tA0)E; I1  GMC 4x4. P.' 
• stove.lnchJded, .Furniture..: SPACl. ~FOII. R INT gn '  ~ ,?Ex~l lont .¢  
0vailablo, Phoned3S.3~02 or ground floor; d521..L.akelle IS,N0 flrm;!d38.111 
63&5189 to view. ,. ", " Avenue.,. Alr ' c0nditlor~ed. " . . . .  J " " ' ' ,~  • B . . . . .  
: (p20~) , Phone &30-0~34.. ". - '+ 
. .(o~-71an. mon~) IN1 FORD E¢ONO VAN 12 
WOODGREEN :APART pa lngor ,  tinted windows, . .  . , . . . • ,  , "  
" A. : " ! 'd :bCt  On it.+: 
Universal Pictures, 
which financed and 
And hasn't she. also 
..~broken up With her latest 
'-boyfriend, Chr!s Stein?- 
~D.O.  
i 
~ !~ii.. <:i!  , '~ '~ i  • • ~r  
A. No, ,to both 
in "Yellowbeard," the " 
laughter Will Cont inue . ' .  1 ~ 
Q., What's with Dusty i 
p~ Zed Meryl.sie?,I;mea.n, !s. ,situation Comedy, Her "pa id  off fo r  +Joel, since ~r . :" 
re rea ,y '  a, JoVe-nat•. • "L current husband..' Mar)v !11 ~ ' a n,,*~ n ,' i: ' I n ,  k:',:...; . . .  ! 
r l " i '  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "'" " '  '" . . . . . . . . . . .  "+: . . . . .  ' . . . .  : . . . . . .  at unship.; between,  .engels, + books- stars 'for.:  : anywhere:: near  his: L • ~ ~ ' n ' ~ ' : " ': " ' ' "  n" '~ 
uustin ~oxtma..n~. anp ,  televisioh!: commerciais :a i~d~ doesn't i': s0uno~,.ii ~;': i i' 
~eryi.~!r,_eep~ .-,~'K~" ,: ~, ,and:,doubles as the vbice. : either,:: judg ing  ~ hy.: hh ' : ? : : "~ 
" ,,~. Let;s j,ust;say tnerel  o f  Dec.Man on the ABC-  animatedconversati0n. : / ! : /  
is not and lle~neveroeen. TV  SatUrday kids':show . :,:.: 'u~. : - . . : '  ~,.+.-~J: ,, ,  : 
.any ..g.rea.t-.l,o~e.i:'L~ we0n " . ,.Son ..Shaun.... Chssidy, to, ilear ::that ' Victoria. " i 
, ,= twu -- =v©,, w,,=,, .~y- ' :mlr levs olaest soy i +- - ' .  • " . . -  . '  . '  - -  W • . . . .  " --- ,. / ,  ~. t-'rlnclpal, is leaving me ' 
ere work ing together ' c0-starring ,wnth Dick cast of  TV 's  "Dal las" i 
' on  ~..~ ',,K re .mar . ,  vs  . ~ . .  Dyke, in..~h •_play How could she give uP ! 
J~[a~]~ ~__j ~[~-~f f ,~f l~'~' ,~"  " :',: MASS. ~ppeal. ; ~ :~!ep- such a great part in such : [ 
OVc[-tlwcu Uy nu l l luu l l  :s son uav ld  Casslay JUSt a popular show? -- C.O.  
MENTS 1, 2, 3 bedroom. 
apartments.. Downtowff~ 
locality. C0mpteto with 
dlshwosher, f l raplac0,-  
frldge, stove & droptL:  
Undercover pgrking. 
Security entrance. ,Pho~ 
63&~17 
(aec-ffn) 
• 1 E1EDROOM house for ton#,' 
wl th  option to buy. Phono 
63,1-6~7. 
' t~oW+) 
I ~B IDRQOM duplex. 
Frldge end •tore. In town. 
No'pets. Phone '635-8464. 
(~ lm)  
NIAR N IW:3  ..PqKtremxl 
duplex on Soucle, Frlckl, 
end '•tore. No  pets 
Available April 1.03. Phone 
~,I~113.: ' • . . . . . .  
TWO,  I IDROOM tow.n 
manor In~n.S l~ i l t  level 
wlfll..frldgo'odd Stove. Wall 
to ,,wal ! ,carpeting end 
dropoL :No  pets. Own 
ontra~e. Phone 635.5464. 
: L " '  '~ n " ' " ( '12 -10m)  
CAm.=:FOR RE.I" = 
Thor)lhlll. All. furnished. 
!~S0 monthly.:, Only. One 
bl(:kx~, .Avalloble/March 
0, 191~. coii 0,1S-3dd6 0~ 
, .'r " ) ""  ' ( . p 6 . 1 0 m )  
~ ' ' I  FoR 'SALE  
DRY¢kEANING & 
COMMIR¢ IAL  
LAUNDRY 
OPIRATION 
Sale under the direction of  
Manning,. Jamlson Ltd.,  
Receiver. Anets ' lnc iudo 
equll~ment end lease tO 
• premlees .  : Located 3350 
• Yellowheod HIghwoy 16, 
.',J~mltheri, B.C. .Further 
lnfo rmstlon end viewing 
p lum coMKt: John Irving, 
Federb l  B uslln-ase 




ARi  YOU LOOKING 
: R~RA 
" COMBINATION 
• --Retell store 
.-.,1 bedroom homo 
--WOrkshop. Hwy. 
All. located on 
frontage'close to town 
- wl]h approx.  ~ acre 
lend, subdivided Into | 
lots. 
Terms: Cash and-or do 
you have • trade plus 
cash? ' " 
Intoretted portlN call, 
435.2540 offer S p .m."  
• lp10-14m) 
. , . • * " ,  
I~XWt  EEDROOM mobile 
home with tO'xt2' addle!on, 
on 4acre lot In subdivision 
luet north of Terrace.' 635. 
7406 after 7 p.m. 
.- (1~10.t lm)  
$|0,OO0 MORTGAGE ON 
unfinished livable duplex. 
Approlsedet '$57,000. Will 
trade "~land, t ro l le r ,  or 
equipment. For equity 
635-7824 2pm-7pm. '
• .-.- . . . .  ' . (pl~10m) 
POR SALE OR T~DE~-  
l i 'x~"uif-confolned cabin; 
wl~u',, plumbed, Iml~m 
~th i  n x~m,  est up ~ 
wdodhaet. MUST be moved 
by May iSih. WIll co~Ider 
value. Phone between 10:00 
a;m. ~ 3:oo p.m. &~,s-~. 
: (p3.10m) 
. . . .  , .  ~;:!;~ 
" - ~ ~:.'~i~ 
• ~., , .,~.~ ~.., ~ ,~!~ ~,~ 
-400 SUZUKi ~ l ~ i  
S17~0. 1970 - 100 Suzuki Dirt 
Bike. Asking ~K)0. 1980 H. 
~Idson  .$7500. p?,cm. 
• " .* ' ' (n¢-18msff) 
I _ . ' : " I I , - . .Honda 650'.CB.,'4 
I ~! .  str,et iBIko I331tS. 
1 I!r /~, SuZUki 1000 GS,. 4 
I cyl,, sheet oh;i touting 
I b lkem00, '  ' " . . '  ,~ 
1980 -.Yemaho XTSOO, 
Endure, street  legal 
$1100.. . ".. 
C N ~  Sam Ltd. 
. u~ H~.t,w. 
RIU,.T, r rKe 
oca~m, , t0z  
; . .?d,m.gmn. 
EC Seoo0 Phone'635.34/6 or released "E;T. , , ,  has 
just given tS¢go-ahead 
for the script o f  "E.T. " d b- questions. Blondie as a I1 ,,to be  penne y • rock group is apparently 
Me]lssa Mathison, who  ;pacEing it in heeause 
wrote  the or je ina l .B ig  
question, is-. whetl{er Ste in - -  who's its lead 
director Ste~;enSple]ber8 ' guitarist as well as being 
~vill return to ;akecharge Debbie's steadysquecze. 
o f  the sequel, He plans 
to make a "prequel"  to 
"Ra iders  of.... the ~ost 
(sffn.ff# 
19~9 DODo|  D~ TRUCK 
318. 4 aped,,  blue; ~,~ 
OBO.:~,: Good ,L running 
condition, N iw brekel' ." 
A, Relax, Victoria has 
no .intention of leaving 
Phone ~ eftw q)m. - is tired of all the no- 
' "  -_ (iffn) talent imitators of  the 
DOUik lWiD!  • . band's  style and sound, were~ exchanged between 
ROADRUNNER SKIDOO & Ark;",. in  which the ac- ' Stein has formedhis own them. I " " 
UTILITY TILY TRAILER t ion,would 'take • place .record company 'now, 'Q ,  What ever hap- 
~lS. • . ',,.. before thar ln  the. 1981 and is busi ly recording pened to Carol BunietCs 
other reek ~figures, but. p lants  make a guest ap- ; IGi lum'TIm&' " , movie hit. ! Spielberg S not Blondie.Hesaysthat . peaiance on d popular 
-AM~mMIveSWply also involved.in making there might  never be TV  soap opera? did her 
" i100HIghwey,16W " another Blondi¢ record personal problems get in 
Terrace 638.4902 album, although, in the~,ay? -Y ,L ,  
, ", • (tu&tr141m) show,biz, never.can bee . ~::a,':The;last few months 
: .  pretty shor t  ! t ime.  for:Car01 haven't been 
FOR SALE - -  1961 .10x~ 
trailer No. 71 Woodland 
Helghta Trol ler Court~ 
(sire.fin) 
1910 ,Z3 ' f t .  KIT 
COMPANION ' TRAVEL 
TRAILER Phone 635.3432. 
" (p4-1S,22f,1~em) 
. • . " . .  " . (  . 
DEALER FOR 4x4 PART.S 
& ACCESSORIES" . ,  
' " U ( i l ldn~ T i re  41, ,,. 
• A.fomotUvo kepUv 
: 41~Hlghwey 16W. 
' Terrace ~1S4~02 ' 
"d," "q P' ~' :" P.,r . . . .  *(tu&fr!4)m) 
191io SKYI .ARK "33 ~'Sth : 
whoei,*v ¢omper,- Self. 
c~talnecl, alr-c~nd~ Itlonlng, 
price Includes' h!tch.. Will 
sell, or trade for serviced lot 
of equal value; or  
~nzervl~d 'lot 'and cash, 
ThornMll erU~ outMctoclty, 
wllh access to all utllltlee, 
cable TV Will consldor .all 
offers..PhOne between 10:00 
a,m... 3:00p.m. 63&7if0. 
" (p3.10m) 
incredible portrayal o f  a. i completed a country, 
woman in "Tootsie" ,•.and,western vocal album 
either,) During" the  
filming "of "Kramer vs 
Kramer," they fought 
o.ver'  : sc r ip t  in -  
terpretations and  more 
than a few heated words 
TV's " " Dallas.. It's just.. 
that she wants no part of  
a big-screen movie ver- 
Sion. Thats what's in the 
i' in Nash~,iile. Son Patrick. 
iCas.~idy- is -,.making~ 'a 
movie . in . Paris with 
Kristy. McNichol, and 
Shirley's youngest son, 
Ryan, is t i l l  in high 
.school. ' 
works when _tS, e. current 
season of "Dallas'" TV 
shows finishes produc~ 
tion. Curious about the 
whole thing, I asked Vic- 
toria why no movie. " l 'd  
rather make my feature 
debut in a small role -- in 
something else," she 
sniffed. Obviously, Vic- 
toria is principled about 
keeping her • TV, and  
Mov ie  ident i t ies  
separate. 
SARTORIAL SPLE -~ 
NDOR: While some 
male rock stars are 
wearing mink coats this 
year, Eiton John' has 
outshone them all. His 
, new coat  is a -hand-  
A. You bet.. I spotted knitted bl~ck and white 
Joel a ta  f/~l~ f£sflval in~la f fa i r  with-(believe me,~ 
Colorado, one 0f the few I 've seen it)the c0mplet~ 
umesm recent years~hat words to the song On:. 
McCrea has appearedin the Sunny Side of  the~ 
Street" woven through'- 
a movie versi0n of TV's 
old "Twi l ight  zone"  
series, BUt after that,lit!s 
a good bet: he'l l  start 
f igur ing  out"  how,  to anyway, Debbie remains ,the~happlest, Iobe sure, 
arrange tl~e ret 'urnofthe close to Stein*and;intent Her manager-husband, 
lovable space'creature; Joe Hamilton, suffered a
$5, one 63&7107, A.l~ilrL. 1 . '" cJ ' "4 
~ evenlnge,ask for Pure•at to m~.tio~ 16(3) 
Q.. Hasn ' t -Dabb le  
NOTICE  TO 
AND OTHERS" 
NOTICE le hereby given 
that Creditors and Othorl 
havlng claims, against the 
Estate 0f RICHARD 
HARVEY BAT, E S, 
Deceased, whodled on the 
~9thdoy of November, 1981,. 
are harabyrequlred to send 
,them to ~e 1 Underslgnecl 
odmlnlstrator .at No.203 . 
'4650 Lazelle Avenue, In the 
on breaking into movies 
in a big way, Herearlier 
attempts- -  "Roadie,':' 
.Videodrome," e tc . - -  
were not that helpful to 
her Screen career, 
Q• Can you"tel l  us 
something.about the part 
the late comedian Many 
Feldman plays in his last 
movie? -- K.L. 
.~eribus heart attack, and 
after his recovery, he and 
• Carol announced their 
• separation. So while 
-spending the Christmas 
holidays at her Hawaii 
• home, Carol had much 
to :think about. She had 
planned to make a num- 
ber of guest dppearances 
on the "A l l  My 
children" soaper, but 
Hamilton's heart attack 
caused a cancellation of 
the date, Now, maybe as 
a bounce-back step, 
Carol has l  rescheduled 
her. week-long series o f  
visits to that  soap -- 
• which comes,as welcome 
District of Terrace, news' to all o f  Carol's 
. fans, • • 
ProVince " of- . British ..I,A. | .can.tel l  you th e Q. We've.been fansof  
Colu)nbio, VeG 1s8, before ~zle ox,,~.el.o.man s las,~, . Shirley Jon,~.and loved 
the JSthl day of  May, 1983 ,.xqm,. Yellowoeara, her. on TV s "Partridge 
after ~khlch: /date .the 10dtnotaWholelotmore. Family "Whnt  are she 
adm |i~l s't r4 tor : - . .w I t i, ,M~t~,,~fi~ished the pie. ~do~.~ta i~ted  sons" 
among/t~e parties 'entitled .lure jus[.  oemr.e..ne o.,ea doing these days? - N.E. 
In MexIco. Ul(y las[ i "  ,.~mm~ , "~: i  
hereto, hoving regard to the' December at' the age of i , ~ : : : ~ ~  
clolms :of .which It hem 49. He in facLlstartedthe BE ~i~.~..... : ; : ~  
notlca:' , '  , film in One r01e, but I ~ i ~  
Admlnlatrator:~ : ~" L'* n n P n '  Wound up expanding his I [ ~ "  
OoraM ,Lawrence Ikitos: participation to seven . ~ ' , ~ ~  
' ~ :. n'~n" ' '  : ~ I '~i :~ ~ different parts. Feldman i ~ ~  
TALSTRA:& COMPANY :. was: .an extraordiarily 
Barrlstort & Solicitors .,' ' versatile comic actor, 
203-4450 k;e~elllAvenue ~, and  Hollywood insiders ~ ~ ~  
• Terroca; .B.C. VPG iS8 i ' "say he's terrific .in the ~ I P ~ ~  
PHONE: 6384137 " " • picture. Anyway, he imp. ~ , ~ l i  
(aCc4.7,e,14,15m) Completed all seven roles A. l caught up with  
• , before his unexpected Shirley in Chica~o recen- 
( ~  NOTICE TOTENDER • 
B.C.HYDRO 
Invitation.' to tender for" 
. .. vehicle washing," (c~rs, 
ProvlKe ~ .of trucks,., etc.):! a t "  the 
British Colombia Div is iona l  CEntre; 5220 
Ministry of.,. ' Kelth Avenue,: Terrace, 
Forests. - ,  B.C. , ' PeG 4R5 
,. NOTICE INVITING Tohder fo~ms' ' and 
APPL ICAT IONS FOR " !peciflcatlonsore available 
Per Month 
• Fnou HOME 
Our business Is-booming and. our available 
distributorships are going fast. We market e' 
. product everyone must have. 'Work pert or.full 
time. Customers call you. We supply odvertlslng,- 
{ no experience necessary. We will troln you and 
start.you on the road to success. Required 
Investment - $6000. 
For full Information write: 
REGIONAL MANAGER 
f r~  Mr..T.M.'Kompf at the 
above, eddrim~' 
Q i  one of my favorite 
.actors Is Joel McCrea, 
who starred' in so many 
Hollywo(~d Westerns  
;over the years. Is he still 
alive? -- R.E. 
(•ub l i c  at a mo~'ie in- ustry function. Mostly, 
he's~,~onteht t(~istay put 
on his. California ranch 
with his wife o f  49 years, 
former actreSS' Frances 
Dee• McCrea made 87 
movies over four decades 
• ending in 1962 when Joel 
and Randolph Scott co- 
i t . ,  -- - 
;F+;.. • , ~ ,  
• Huntingt0n:Apa e L_. 
' " I Includes fridge, stove, drapes, wal to 
wall carpet,  close to schools and bus. 
Inquire about reduced rotes• 
Call 635-7971 
Dave Clalng dott for submission I . . . . .  i ! 
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Amerloa, inTensitl SVl  
A Ifeat,.re Of the in- 1 ~.oclatio,,. ; . '  .on- ]~, t'.~lsts--~foi~'t'!•. ~ e l~ 
tensi~ying~lpoliti~al, violence. '@vemmental,~b~ganization f reign and eight nationa|~l~ :"n~~:e~r 
In I~t in  ~/u.erica dur ing • of~ - ~/;Jouruaiis[~ . ,and ' ' - -v~ere  m~-er~: o~•, : 'de¢~e S • 
1982 liW/i as '  the gr0'wing "ne~#spal~r .~editors, called correspondeuts l  i ':,b0t~" ~!."Tbey i 
harassment.! of'.the :press. '- for.protection 0fj0wmalists ..forelg~n m~d :national, ~we~"~ up .:l~wl~' 
This.~anked from'~ ,pe~tf": beth physicallyand~fer their threatm~ed ~iiin~d '., severai* ,.inSult..,th 
restrictions to: murder, a~d , P o f  essional, independence,,• were .expelled I irom. the ':r They, ~ -mt 
' affectedi/i:.., bbth~;'/: Latin: ~ and  .integrity: ,.. :: " .: .:...-.... • .coum't~,:-: : t " " '  " ' :~i::': .:'.,::. foreign:n 
Ainer|eiin and  i'fm;e~ n"  ' For  .... three" - da"s"~ . . . . .  ~ " : '~ : .... 0ih~,~ "" " . . . .  ~" : . ;  "g .-'.!::~ ...... !.- ~ . -  I , . . . . Y . " . ,  " : "  .:-!~ -..'.:"":=;~",.',. . . . . . . .  '* 
:jou~alists~: "..: : .. "..-.::.:."'::.;:: representaUved of i6 .latin... • .:Cesar.:../Cuadra,.,:" :a-L;:.:.!*They 
'k . , . . .  
i ~  ;;:'*'~,'! .,.' 
~ ~; : ,  /.:,." ' ,  
7" : ~"~; - :~  .:L- ?.. ' , ' .: .~; ~t  ~ s. ' . . . .  
' .org~nlaat!o] 
fed killed .01;-i 
~h0 p~red.:~ , ~.~ 
• .March,,:.i98S, ~vh!i 
~.Gen; .Rios Montt 
ie  
. , .~ . . . :  - . :  : ; - .~  
?,'~ ,..:-. . " . . . 
• ••  ,• .• .  •:• . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : ........... , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ••  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : ' •• '  " " "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ::' ¸•  
~....... ~the... , :.:. human. :. :: : rights..• ,. from . . . . .  .dozens ..of- jom~palints: . . . . . .  .photographer,... . . , -descr|bed : . . .  •. -  .........an-, P.lectrie,, . .sh°ck. ,, in .th~par..  ~. .. . . . . . .  L k ' ~ V ~ m ~ t ,  . ' ,  ....  would=..•,.,. ~ honor i t s . . '  " ", J ' '  ':* rift . q ]~vO~ed ~ . . . .  ~e~ab l J~ in  ~ 4 ~ k a ~ ~ • 1 • ~ p~ ~ ~] ~ ~ ~ ~ mq k~ % ~ ) ~ 
organization . Amnesty•. who .h,a d been tortured, what hapl~ened after he was , made me ~aint, . . . . . .  ~. nledee to' reknei~t  uman ii~,a'-:,,:-~', : ~ ~' - " " . '"  ": : ". " " ' '~: ' '! ' i '  """::' , " • , . : . . ,  " . ;, , " .' ,. !. " . . . . . .  ' i . . . . . . . . .  ., • . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..... h~___ • . . . . .  r ,uuona i  ' yntem to ..... • *,' VANCOUVER PRICd:$ 
..".: .:, In terh~t iona l , : " ' i ;  Such  ar res ted  or  f0i-eed ':into ~-. detained::.last .~Tuly "b~'~::the".~ ' : In  Guatemala" sl~ce i978, H~hts .and f re~b~' .o~ the ' ;  ,:,:.,L,~_. ,~_LL ,  ~ ~_ , . - r  :" * '14" " '= "& 
• harassmentwas,carried,out . . ,. . .  . . . .  ', entra! ~ lvamra  n~anonal ulmra~. •Journa,stp , nave .  b~en - press..- . .  ,, , : r I , I" : k 4"b"  L .m, eat~:6f l~t~t l0n  dhdto DON ORANTENTSRPRISII$ LTD. ITARMJH S4&l.Am;:':";:' 
"" hy govei'nment: ~rCeS and 'American countrleS/.of E l . . :  ~The~;teok'me to a t  onto -subjected to..a i con~d . ' . ,T ::.!/l:;/r ''~ ~' :'.. fo~elg0~,ernn~ ~grant  ~..;,..,. ~c,~cei~m .... , -. 
'i'he paramilita'r~ groups " Salvaa0r i~ndl Guatemalii .arid ~an tOhit me,'saying camimign, by:' the': g0ve~- BUtduring.thehearings h i  ~urnallsts ,~,~,,~,o ~,.~" ,, Kmnio,~a,C. VEC,T~ 
which supi~rt: them. ' were  identified as the most  I was'from the ERP andthe nieht~, t~; harass~;i :bribe. . , . . . . . . . . .  ~.~,-o, . : .  : . m.,s ' .  " ~N~,Oua~m'~nN~s w= ,'• ' 
~.and 
,: Mexico City, the editorof a . . . . . .  " •,, • ~.naxY 
guar .antees.and ~ifeguards. • 301 Cty  Cant re  4741 Loke!m AVe,  
. . . .  :At a recent meeting In dangeroud Spots for FPL ,  ' c landest . ine  threaten, bomb Guatemalan publication, Bu[ : "o ther  L' dele~,ates ' . .... Ktm~,nc.~VICIT6 Terraee.a,C. VllG1RJ 
a ° ' '  ] ' " " Mexico City, the Latin reporters, organizations. . ,ssasmnatethel0¢~ press who , foi' .~ i ia t  safety . . . .  ?' . . ,. ~ • . "  re.ms u~m ;,' , ,  L' maintained that :licensing ~ '  A m e r i c a n P r e s's In E! Salvador during "Then they put L into submission. M0re'~han cannot be identified --~vas " * e ' :  • . . . . . . . .  *~ . . . . .  ~ ' ,  ~" r~ ~ ' "  " ~ " " 
.. " " ' implies offzcialsanction '.. " : .... ' - '  ~ .~r~~n~m|-~ ~.~~I I I I  . . 
e nt r  es - -b l ihedta  s " ' - ' °  . . . .  . . . .  Geronto logy  , ,o ...on .=,. oo.,,,oov 
• . . ~:ur~mg .might result , . . .  ~ : ' : :  ~'.4 : ': . . . .  " "~ 
" " themselveS:"'Pe°ple", ifar ' they.kiddingthink 0nly tothese jo~allsts.who .' .~ .'.: ' [ ,~ J l~  Ur  ~ , . , , , - , - ,v,- ,  ~ .  
, ,.,. ai iything,sbecn~olv~;.he • have eat'ned 0ffieiid up-', - ,?  : ; :  ', .4'. r : ':= ~: :  II':':" : " " * P : 
,.v.,,,..,o.,.,.,o. • :638 ,81 :95  VANCOUVER (CP) -- psychology and social work. Begin has said she believes not .rely entirely: ~on said~' The violence has',not " 0f a ~Mexican eWspa'per. • :: . ',, . Simon Fraser University, A t  present there are private plans should be government pensions,:, !,'he abated, he explainedi the . . ,  .: .... '. " ' 
nr~nni.~rec°gnizing~h,dvthenr needm,, no Mf°r er~litseveralnrn~r.mgeertiflcateinand~.nndnn°n" compulsor~ and u iversal, said. danger, for. journalists. . is.still -. ;:While" the meeting failed . ~i'.:;,;~"/''" 
In his spe~h. -El~k)'~fer " '.there. ,; -"- : ' to adopt : a general 
said one subject requiring .... - resolution', on) ~ue, ans "for 
research is '.mandatory " Atthe hearings several pi6tectlng "jdui,nu;ists 
retirement' wlileh he said de legates  suggested  !. w orklnginL;atinAm~-iea, ' 
can be a killer. "./:: journalists .on dangerous It drafted a ,preliminary . 
' • professional ssignments in Papei ~/..~whiclT., ~will be . 
areas of armed; cdnflli~t presenti~datl~eruNEsCo . 
" " should . be ,considered general:~mee~lng:0n the ' gy G eiviliansandpmtected~as press, qater : _~Is"year . . ln - .  a erol's ,0o,.  "OOW. 
HOT SPOTS 
Fred.Grayston, president 
of Vancouver's West End 
Seniors Network, agrees. 
People shoul d be forced to 
save for their old age and 
Sterling News Service 
Feature 
For Whom The Bell Toils• 
" The bell tolls for OPEC. The members of this 
organization which in recent years has secmed~so 
powerful are trying to assure the world that the bell is 
tolling not only  for OPEC but for'each of us .  
There is no shortage o f  politicians or professors 
who will try to convince_ us that we should regret the 
collapse ()f OPEC an~d that the Western coiintries 
should do their best to save it from almost certain 
death. . • 
However, it would be important to realize why. the 
Western world is i i0w paying Such a high price'for tli¢ 
events which took place at the beginning of the seve~- 
ties and contributed to the creation of. a monstrous . 
organization which attempted to gm, ein the w0rld 
economy, dictating unjustifiably high prices for oil 
and making of*that oil  not a mineral but rather a 
political symbol. 
In 1973 the~leaders o f  the free world bowed to 
Arab pressure and to the oil embargo which was aft- ; 
nounced by. the. Leagueof  Arab countries as a tep~r-... 
cussi0n o f  Wes~ern"~siStalice.'tG i~fael during the 
Yore Kippur War. It would be fair to say that i t  was 
the oi l  monopolies who retreated first and moreover 
. used the Arab boycott as an excuse for skyrocketing 
prices. From that point on the international financial 
system and the energy industry had to. adjust to the 
incredibly high prices of  oil. 
There were m0rethan enough professors at that 
time who proved scientifically that in the eighties we 
would face great shortages o f  energy and that o i l  
would become a luxury:Even in 1981 when it Was 
already clea'r that there is so much oil in the earth that 
the ¢cnnomy of our planet is not able to consume it, a 
groupof  scientists in London published a gloomy 
prediction that the yera 1983 would be a time of a 
new energy crisis. It 'is not so important who paid for 
this reasearch. Much more significant is the fact that : 
the society in which we live can be easily deceived. "
Ten years ago' When the/energy crisis took the West',. 
by storm there were many scientists, genuine one, 
whoknew that the.resources o fo i l  are practically 
unlimited for the foreseeable future. BUt no one 
listened to them. ,.::- 
OPEC, which was established more for political..!i~ 
than for economic reasons, used this mood o f  panic '~ 
to dictate the prices and political conditions to the in- 
dustrialized world.. Instead of  resisting, the West 
:tried to adjust "pragmat ica l ly"  to a new situation. It 
would have been reasonable, for Western politicians 
and economists to ask themselves the question in the 
mid-seventies: "What  wou!dSaudi  Arabia or Kuwait 
do i f  no one bought their oil ,  at least, for several mon- 
ths, when the energy,produced by non-OPEC coun- 
tries and by the West itself was enough to survive for 
several months without serious implications? It was 
proved later when, because of the war between Iraq 
and.lran - two major suppliers of oil, these countries 
had to cut their output by two thirds: The world com- 
munity in fact didnot evennotice the difference; 
,:Havlngtolerated for ten years the dictatorship off' 
OPEC, today the W~st is frightened that the collapse". 
o f  this organization, will bring down the pri~:e o f  o i l .  ' 
This paradoxical situation can be overcome if  our;,, 
society is-prepared to bring about a deep-r~oted'~,: 
reform o f  our energy industry and to adjust to : 
:operating at lower o i l  prices.i~hat ' would be.mucW~ 
• more effective than to mak~ attempts tO save OPEC. 
And  then no one wil l-regret the death 'o f  that"; 
" ~ ,organization. 
. credit programs in Canada 
but only the University of 
'Toronto. and Mount Saint 
Vincent University in 
Halifax • offer diploma 
courses in gerontology. 
Simon Fraser is planning 
to offer a graduate degree in 
gerontology next fall that 
would operate in co- 
operation with the 
University of_ Vietoria's 
school of nursing. 
At the opening of the SFU 
~entre, Dr. Carl Eisdorfer, 
president of the Monteflori 
Medical Centre in New 
York, said that the question 
of ..economics will become 
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NEWS SERVICE FEATURE 
The Status of the Family in Canada 
By Walter Block 
Judy Ere!a, minister responsihle for the 
status of women, was planning to take away tax 
concessions from married women living at 
home, und use the proceeds to Increase deduc- 
tions for money spent on outside daycare. 
The saute, in otberwords, v~uld have taken 
money away from those Wom'~n w~io ca:red for 
their children at hbme, nnd~gli, eh il tb mothers 
who made use of duyrare futilities. 
Fortunately, this ill-contrived plan has been 
withdrawn,smothered by.wideqpread cries of 
outrage. Minister Erola, howeveri stilFfavours 
the idea, conceding only that the proposal was 
• "premature." ,,T ~ ...... 
But what possible justification couldthere be 
for government giving families financial in- 
centives to increase the number of hours per 
week that children are cured for outside the 
home? 
In looking for explanations, one must not be 
paranoid. On the other hand, in the year 
preceding that of Big Brother 1984, it would 
not do to overlook any explantiom out of un- 
due fear of appearing alarmist. 
So let us consider one pomible explanation 
that the institutions of the centralizing in- 
terventionist state nnd that of the family' have 
historically been ut odds with one nnotber, and 
that the recent Erolu initiative is but the latest 
chapter in this unfolding saga. 
A government bent on taking snorer larger 
role in the life of its citizenry sooner or later 
runs into conflict with other Institutions- 
church, union, family-which also command 
the strong loyalties of the people. And when 
this occurs, the government must either give up 
its totalitarian aspirations, or determine to en- 
ter a give-no-quarter war with these ulterqative 
institutions= 
in the countfles behind theiron curtain, this 
wur was fought long ago, nnd lnstitufions uch 
am church,, family, union, ethnic group have 
long ago been vanquished. 
_ in Canada, the battle is yet to be fought in its 
entirety. That is to say, there is still hope for 
private institutions such am the family. 
But every lime the government successfully 
promotes ddycare above the natural levd that 
would otherwise ensue, or artifieallyl entices 
women out of the home and into+ the work- 
force, or, am in the ease of Minister Erola, at- 
tacks tax treatment of married women living at 
home, to that extent it weakens the family as an 
alternative to government. 
The logical extension of such a procedure 
would be family life as lilts known behind the 
iron eurtain--a less viable institution than we 
have been able to maintain st home-so far. 
in order to preserve and protect the 
Canadian family, it is not necessary to •take u 
"muximaliat" position: that the government 
should do everything in its power to artificially 
strenghten the family, by penalizing alternative 
Jnstitutions, such us unmarried status or 
¢hildleseneu. To do this smacks of putting the 
fox Jn charge of the chicken coop. 
it is enough to adapt a "minlmallat" 
portion: that the slate merely refrain from s 
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home economics, nursing, ~enszon p[ans and federal 
physical  educat ion,  Health Minister, Monique 
o 
organized study of the aged, 
has ~established a Geron- 
tology Centre. 
S ta t i s t i cs  Canada 
estimates that by the~year 
2031 there will be a,00,000 
Canadians over the age of 
85, an increase of 300 per 
cent since 1971. 
The centre at SimOn 
Fraser, opened in the fall, is 
the only facility in.British 
Columbia offering a 
broadly-based, multi-dis. 
ciplinary perspective on 
aging, says its director, Dr. 
Gloria Gutman. 
Formal  t ra in ing  
programs in gerontology 
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